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EH 
Hew many brethers and sisters did yeu have 

JJ 

Well we were seven children altogether, an elder sister, her name was Sarah 

elder brother Kashriel 

EH 

What was their difference in ages 

JJ 

Ab@ut tw~ or three years ••• then I fell~wed, then a sister Chaya, she was left 

in Russia, she was net well and nobedy of eur family know her fate, we dent 

kn®w what happened ts her, then Harry who has beceme a very successful business 

man in South Africa, and then is a sister Shlomit who lives in Israel, married 

te an American, a very nice family, quite a few grandchildren and my yeungest 

brether Shlomo wh@ get killed about six Qr seven years ag~ in a car accident in 

Sfat and he left a wife and f~ur sons, three sens are married and 8ne is a 

bachelor, they all live in Ramat Yochanan 

EH 

Weuld you knew hew eld was yeur father when you were born 

JJ 

When I was bern, I have ne idea ••. I can tell y~u when he passed away, I think he 

was abeut 42, he wasnt well, I imagine he suffered with stomach trouble, what 

actually the illnesses were I dent knew. I dent knew what t@ start telling you, 

I dent knew what yeu want te knew but maybe the things that I remember vividly 

was my cheder days 

EH 

Yes I'll ceme te it ..• I just want to kn~w what was yeur father's sccupation 

JJ 

He was a produce dealer and subsequently a grain merchant 

EH 

Did he empl~y any peQple 

JJ 

N@ he did not employ people ... he had as far as I remember a very goed and honest 

reputation, he was at one time the gubbay of the chassidishe shul in Plungyan 

and this is a period I think the peried we sh~uld start talking t© give you 

inf9rmation. N@w as I tell you I remember my cheder days, I remember running 

away frem cheder, we had built a new house in Plungyan and the rabbi told me 

nett& run away and I knew there weuld be visit~rs in the house, and I knew 

there would be s@me sweets and peleny er s~mething that visitors used t• bring 
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so I ran h•me, I think I was just ever three, and I fell on the corner •f the 

stoop ef our new house and I cracked my n©se in half and it occurred to me that 

what the rabbi said I got punished for running away from cheder, then I wouldnt 

let them do any medical attention until they gave me some coins er sweets, and 

that was done by a felsher, do you know what a felsher is, and this is why 

as you see·I've got a crack on my nose 

EH 

Tell me about your father's occupati•ns, was he ever aut of work 

JJ 

N• he was net out ef work, I think that my late mother sort of inherited, what 

they used to call an 11 achsania 11 a little pension in Plungyan, I think there 

must have been reem fer travellers te sleep ever a night to leave parcels, t• 

take messages and I alse remember we had a cow, which used to give us a l•t •f 

milk and butter and cheese 

EH 

Wh• looked after the cew 

JJ 

I dont remember, everyb~dy, they used t• help ... in the yard my late father had 

a big store where a lot of small livestock used to be kept, like a let of geese 
I 

and poultry and turkeys, a lot, I weuld say these must have been in the way 

of hundreds, I remember turkeys 

EH 

Was it just for the family use 

JJ 

N• it was all for sale, buying and selling to other merchants, he had a horse and 

a cart and he had a partner by the name of Yosef Levinson, there is a story told 

that Yosef Levison has decided to get married for my late father told him t• get 

married and they went to a little place to see a wife, they arrived in a place 

and they went in and they saw a lady and they had tea and they came out in the 

yard and to attend to the herse and to relieve themselves, the idea was to relieve 

themselves en the horses heeves in these days, the urine was believed t• strengthe 

the hooves of the horses and he asked the late father, he says de you like her, he 

says you've get to marry her, net me ••. he said, leok if you like her, then I like 

her and he married that woman •.. he came back to Plungyan and he carried en the 

business of poultry and grains, and this must have been around 1912, I remember 

the yidden had gene crazy sheuting about the release of Bayliss •.. they ran about 

in the streets like wild, screaming and shouting, I think it was 1912, and I 

remember that my late brother Kasriel and late Joe Davner were given specially 

made winter coats and they were s• long that they would walk en the coat, they 

would trip on it and fall on their noses in the snow because the coat had to last 

fer a number •f years, for when they grow up and subsequently, occasionally I 

was allowed to put on Kasriel•s coat but I couldnt walk, I would just fall ... 

and I remember ene winter we stole a sleigh with a horse and there was a little 

ride in town, in the centre of 
the village and we went for a drive 
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I dent remember whe the prometer ef the trip was but I remember we get 

a hell cf a geed hiding, net fr$m the owner of the harse and sleigh but 

I got a hell of a good hiding from my father and mother, I gat a lot ef 

hidings in my life 

EH 

Do y~u remember what age was your mether when you were b•rn 

JJ 

EH 

Was she much yeunger than your father 

JJ 

Net very much younger 

EH 

Did yeur mother help your father in the business 

JJ 

Oh yes, eh yes .•. I remember my late mether was the kind •f PRO .•. I also 

remember very vididly and she used te talk k~otz before meeting the poretz 

yeu knew what a poretz is, his name was Kashilnes, and I think I'm right 

in thinking, my memery is always geed, she used t• kiss his hand when she 

used te meet the poretz ••• he was very good t~ us as far as I know, he used 

te help with produce and peultry in selling er seme livestock with which 

my late mether dealt with, the ether thing I de remember is that when werld 

war I was proclaimed er broken out and before they were chased out from 

Pumpian te Russia, I believe that Kashilnes or another farming friend had 

taken a cow away for safe keeping and this cow her name was Brilla, and 

this was our mainstay after the Russian Revolution when we came back from 

Vitbesk, Poneves and she got the c@w back, and only God knews what we w~uld 

have done without having had the cow after our return from Vitbesk to 

Ponevez and not Pumpian .•. in 1914 we left by cart and h•rse te Ponevel, 

Ponevel was the birth place of my late father, we arrived in Penevel and 

we stayed with relatiens of our family by the name of Sacks. I r~member 

the tw~ bretherx£iilf and Joe, Oscar is still alive in Jahannesburg, and 

is married and has two children, a girl and a bey ..• the girl is married to 

an El Al pilot whe cemes frem Klerksderp, the boy I dont remember but I'm 

told he· _is well off and s• is the father, and Oscar who is suppesed te be 

a second ceusin ef mine is in New York, whether he is still in New York 

and alive, I dent know .•• we stayed a ceuple of days in Penevel and we 

preceeded by herse and cart te Raveshik, in Raveshik we came and we stayed 

with eur late aunty Rechel whe was a sister te our late father, their name 

was Orelevich .•• this was the place where we saw for the first time in eur 

lives a train, after 5taying in Raveshik for a shert period we left for 

Dvinsk by train and in Dvinsk we were met by an uncle Shimon who was an 
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elder brother ef my late father, he was in wholesale cloth business, he 

was a very nice leeking man, he had ~ne son, I think his name was also 

Kasriel, his leg was slightlyimpeded and this bey became an engineer. 

Their fate I dent knew •.• we stayed in Dvinsk in a type of a flat accemmodati 

and I remember having seen quite a let of military persennel up and dewn 

Russian army peeple. Frem Dvinsk we left fer Ritvesk 

EH 

Why did yeu meve frem place te place 

JJ 

We had te meve frem place te place, I imagine it was seme arrangement they 

made between the brethers because in Vitbesk there were twe mere brethers 

Zalman, the ether ene 1 s name I ferget fer the moment, and Zalman had left 

Vitbesk fer Mescew, and he had a small business ef cloth and pieces of 

dress material which was by arrangement given te eur late father te 

manage, and we started off that business. This was appreximately in 191~ 

1915 and it was in the centre •f the whelesale businesses in Vitbesk. New 

being new in the business we all had to help werk, so I remember that I 

started selling suit lengths and given a street to go from door t~ deer 

and sell the suitlength and come back, leave the money, and take anether 

one and this went en fer a long time until we made S$me gains and we became 

prospereus in a way that my late father and mother became the owners ef 

the business. There was anether uncle whese name I forgot, was Shmuel, 

Uncle Shmuel had a big whelesale cloth business, we were not in any 

cempetition to them because eurs was a small business but my late brother 

and I we used te watch where people weuld come eut from anether whelesale 

business and g• up te them and say uncle er auntie wont yeu ceme and have 

a le•k at eur business, what we have cheaper, and we managed te build up 

a little business till such time that I believe we had made a substantial 

a~punt ef meney •.. we lived in a house •... I remember having cut my feot 

in half en a glass when I walked in rain and I vividly remember the birth 

ef eur baby brether Shleme, it was Resh Hashana merning, he was bern in 

the merning and I was at heme and I saw the whele birth stery and I 

remember that I was sent te the shul the first day Resh Hashana te tell 

father that the baby was bern and subsequently came h•me and my late father 

came with the Balkreah ef the shul with the shefar and he came into the 

reem and said "Geet yemtev" and he says "Ken eech blozen them shefar"(can 

I blew the shefar) se my late m•ther said 11 blez'' se he blew the shofar 
I 

this was the arrival ef the late Shleme, the ene who get H.illed in Israel 

He got killed en his birthday, his 60th birthday 

EH 

Was it a custem if semebedy was bern on Rosh Hashana te blew the shefer 

JJ 

It was a mitzvah (geed deed) I dent knew if it is a custem, but it is a 
mitzvah always when yeu blew shefar and 
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s• this was an incident which ene can ever hardly ferget. I was then 

geing •n fer abeut 8 years appreximately, and evidently during these years 

eur parents in cenjunctien with eur uncle decided that we sheuld invest in 

a preperty, and we went t• leek at a pr•perty in ene •f the main streets in 

Vitebesk and a price was arranged fer this property and I shlepped aleng, 

we t••k aleng bread and salt te put int• this building and when en cleser 

examinatien •f the building it was discevered that it was right next deer 

tea Cathelic church, s• the deal was •ff and n• ·preperty was get, evidently 

there was seme prejudice against its• what had happened te the accumulatien 

•f meney I sheuld imagine that we increased eur business, and we had t• get 

seme secretarial help •r beekkeeping help, this is a very very invelved 

stery this secretarial help ••. I dent knew whether yeu want met• carry en 

with it. New she was a Zeitlin girl, she had a brether, this is already 

I'm jumping en acceunt ef these twe peeple t• the Revelutien, t• the Russian 

Revelutien. He jeined what party I dent knew but he was the anarchy and the 

girl was in the C•mmunist Party, and she still werked fer us, but she had 

a very high p•sitien in the cemmunist party ••. the sheeting interludes that 

used te g• en in Vitebesk every night between the varieus pelitical greups 

such as the Menshevisks and the Belsheviks and the Tretsyists and the 

Lenins and the White Russians, all •f them, every night there used t• be 

speradic sheeting ••. in the merning when yeu walk out in the streets all 

y•u weuld see is maimed peeple. In the main street I passed by ence and 

I saw just a head, a human being head bleedi~g eut, and then subsequently 

I think the Cemmunists get the pewer hand and all the Anarchists used te 

be cellected up by the Cem:munists and breught before a Cemmunist Ceurt in 

the park in Vitbesk, a beautiful park, it was in the epen and they had 

their trials and mest ef them were given a sentence •f death, put en lerries 

with machine guns, taken eut ef the tewn, sh•t and bufried .... but ~hen we 

had decided te leave Vitbesk, we left the sh•p and gave the keys te this 

girl, I dent remember her name, that beyfriend •f hers was instrumental in 

helping us leave Vitbesk fer Lithuania, fer Penevez , s• eur whele family 

whatever we ceuld take aleng .... we came t• the statien in Vitbesk in the 

middle •f the night, we were all tegether inclusive •f late grandfather 

his name was Yehuda Asef Ketzen, whe lived till 105, and we were given, •n 

the statien, we were given chelera injectiens under the sheulder blade,. I 

think the size •f the injectien was n• less, I think it must have been a 

feur inchf injectien under the blade, chelera, we were then pushed in an 

erdinary geeds truck, er cattle truck, and I thlitnk with 42 peeple ..• there 

were seme weeden racks, shelves in the truck and seme time during the 

darkness the train pulled eut, I dent knew where, but we did arrive in a 

place called Baranevich which was under German eccupatien. We were all 

taken tea camp with barbed wire and the fellewing day, then we had t• ge 
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threugh a precess ef deleusing and we had te stand up en benches and we 

were sprayed with seme stuff, and then we were given eur clethes and we 

were given bread, German brewn bread with a little marmalade and black 

ceffee. New hew leng we stayed there I d•nt remember but it ceuld have 

been three weeks, and then we were put in a truck again and we were sent 

te the Lithuanian berder, ~very where yeu leeked was under German eccupatien 

lets ef she~ting, lets •f killing, and yeu ceuldnt ask questiens ... when 

we arrived in Penevez in the middle ef the night, we had a let ef sheeting 

and a hell ef a neise •f fewls screaming their heads eff .•. what transpired 

te be is that there must have been en the statien a trucklead ef fewls geing 

semewhere and theives breke in and stele the fewls and teek them eut ene by 

ene. The arrival in Penevez was that we had nething 

EH 

Why didnt yeu g• .back te Pempian where yeu came fr•m 

JJ 

I dent knew why, I believe I was teld that Pempian was razed te the greund 

by the Cessacks, there was nething left ef it, Penevez had a bit ef a Jewish 

centre, had abeut feur synagegues, three synagegues I remember, maybe feur, 

and this was still under German rule ••• a military erchestra used te play every 

Sunday afterneen en a square and we lived in a very small kind •f heuse, we 

had a part ef a heuse, eur landlerd was Brewer and he had a sen, Geditke, 

whe was a type ef a ••.• teday yeu weuld call him a playbey, and we managed te 

get Brilla, eur cew, back te Penevez which was a distance •f 24 viersts, 

appreximately 24 miles I weuld say teday, and I dent remember the passing 

space ef time, what late father did, he must have dabbled a little bit in 

preduce and livesteck te try and earn a reuble, whether we breught meney 

back frem Russia, as yeu knew yeu did net knew what currency yeu had, yeu 

came back multimillienares, yeu had any type ef paper meriey but yeu ceuldnt 

buy a thing with it, se we meved frem that place te mere central situated 

part ef a heuse in tewn where we had divided a bedreem int• feur or five 

by means ef p~rtitiening, my Zayda had •ne, late Sarah had ene with Chaya, 

and I think we as beys slept in the ether ene and late Dad and late mether 

slept in a pertien ef the dining reem ••. there was a kitchen with a big stove 

the eld type ef steves which used te warm up the wall ef the dining reem, and 

late Zayde used te get every Friday merning by pest ten dellars frem his sen 

in Reading, Pensylvania, his name was Shleme Shear Kotzen, that was his 

eriginal name, Ketzen. Naturally we used te try and talk him eut ef the ten 

dellars, we knew where te change it, he was beautiful, he was se wenderful, 

he was s• clean, I think he was married three times, his whele famiiy were in 

America but it was a peculiar way, his departure, his demise, he used te ge 

every Friday te the sauna, te the baths, and there we used te g• aleng with 

him semetimes, and yeu knew the eld type •fa bed (bath) was a big re•m with 

a fleer and lets ef big stenes underneath. The stones used te be fired and 
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then yeu used te thew en them water and it weuld threw up steam, yeu were 
given a weeden bucket and a kind •fa breem, a green leaved breem, and yeu 

; 

used te g• in there and yeu used t• kneck the hell eut ef yeur back, and then 

take that bucket with water and threw it ever yeur head and ceme eut and 

get dressed and g• heme. S• after abeut three er feur weeks when he did 

net receive letters frem his elder sen in America, he went t• the bath 

en his ewn, Friday merning, and he must have been very tensed up and 

excited abeut net having received the letters and he came heme and evidently 

he ferget te put en his treusers which he weuld put in the velekes, that is 

semething which yeu used te put in yeur sh•e, made eut •f weel, very thick, 

but he ferget t• put his pants en, and he came heme in that celd temperature 

I imagine he must have develeped pneumenia. He used te have his glass •f 

vedka every Friday night when he used t• ceme heme fr•m shul, drink a glaas 

•f neat vedka and say "Lechaim", we did net drink it, my late father did 

net drink, and he t••k ill en Saturday, we had the decter and the decter 

said he had pneumenia, he was given seme medicine, he was s• beautiful, s• 

spetlessly clean, his little reem, the little divided r••m must have been 

six by feur n• mere and he was lying in bed and there wasnt much reem, and 

the fellewing Friday abeut ene ecleck, I went in te see him, and he said 

t• me "Y•shka" There were a few yiddin saying "Tilim" (Psalms) and we all 

came and we were standing there and he was leeking at us and he was l••king 

at us, and I think it must have been abeut seven er eight ecleck in the 

merning, he leeked reund •nee in the reem and he clesed his eyes ... and he 

was buried that same Friday, I remember that we laid him eut in the middle 

•fa leunge in the dining reem where the Chevra Kadisha attended te him, and 

we knew that his age was in the vicinity •f 105 er 106 because his eldest sen 

died when he was 87 in Reading, Pensylvania. New this was the end ef 

late Zayda 

EH 

Did yeu g• te the funeral 

JJ 

Yes, •h yes, it was celd 

EH 

Can yeu tell me hew the funeral 

JJ 

I dent remember 

EH 

Did yeu wear any meurning 

JJ 

I dent remember, I'll think abeut it, if I'll recellect semething I'll 

write it dewn and I'll tell yeu later en, but he was a wenderful, wenderful 

character. 
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Wh• used te de the ceeking 

JJ 

8 

/, 

I think late mether did a let ef ceeking, and maybe his third wife was still 

alive, I dent remember seeing her 

EH 

Were they kesher yeur family 

JJ 

Oh yes, very kesher 

EH 

Kept Shabbat 

JJ 

Oh yes, eh yes, very kesher, fr••m. Our late father was the gubay ef the 

Chassidishe shul in Pumpian, I remember ene Simchat T•rah they carr~ed him 

heme, he must have had a bit •f wine tee much, eh yes we were a religieus 

family, we used t• go te shul regularly apd eat kesher, they did net 

knew what treif was except ene day in Vitebsk I went in dafke Pesach, I 

had a ceuple ef kepecks en me and I beught a pastry which wasnt kesher, and 

I ate the damn thing and I get the hell knecked eut of me when I came heme 

they knewked the tripe eut ef me and I was lecked up, I remember that 

EH 

Did yeu g• te shul 

JJ 

Oh yes we used to go to shul and daven very religieusly, even in Po~evez, w~ 

used te go to the shu·1 and I remember that late father used to spread his 

tallis over us and we had to stand up practically all the time yomtev ... eh h~ 

was fine, late father was a fine man 

EH 

D• you remember any anti Jewish outbursts 

JJ 

The anti Jewish outbursts that I can remember vividly was once in Vitebsk 

when the Prince Nicholai came to visit Vitebsk there was a lot •f outbursts 

in the street, there was something said against yiddin, I didnt knew, I didn 

realise that I had te take my hat off when the processien was going, I got 

my hat knocked eff and I get a good stump by somebedy by somebody I dent 

know who, I was trying to look, vividly I saw the precession pass but I kept 

I cannot say that I saw the prince. Now there were outbursts, anti Jewish 

in Ponevez, we came back and there were the take-over bids, also by the 

Lithuinians, by Whites, by Germans, by Peles and every night there was a 

different government ••• there were Lithuanian seldiers with rifles and 

bayohets stormed our house, they steed around my late father and they said 

uncomplimentary things about the yiddin, all they wanted was meney, gold 

and wa.tches,,,the main attractien 
fer them Wer 

e Watch- 9 
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and they used te call it "Jeda Rugus" in Lithua.nian, I think the enly man 

that pessessed a watch at that time in the family was late father. It was 

a .nice gelden watch yeu knew with a geld cever and they teek that a.way, 

they teek away everything they wanted that they theught was •f seme value 

er attractien and they left. Subsequently we were witheut a gevernment in 

Penevez and twe Germans arrived, ene machinegun between the twe •f them 

and they teek ever the tewn and they stayed frem the merning till the 

evening, they had a geed feast, and they teek the machinegun and went back 

the same way they came. New the Lithuanians were busy establishing the 

take ever ef pewer and ene day befere •.• Rama.gela Street, twe hersemen en 

herseback and twe individual peeple fellewing them with repes behind the 

herses, they were twe yiddishe peeple, aged peeple, which these seldiers 

picked up in the ferest eut •f tewn and they came in en that market square 

in P•nevez and they sh•t them beth dead in frent ef all the sheps a.reund the 

square, the stenes were cebbled, beautifully cebbled, and a Mr. Devid Shulamn 

very attractive leeking man came running eut frem the shep, they had a 

liquer business and t• the best •f my recellectien he shet beth •f these 

hersemen and he ran back te the shep and I think the same day he ma.de fer 

the Danzig berder and he went te Ierael where the family were established 

very, very fine peeple, there were several brethers, very geed leeking men 

and I was teld that Devid Shulman passed away a matter •fa few years age in 

Israel. There were anti Jewish riets by the Pelish students whe were trying 

te melest eur girls which we as yeungsters, yeu ceuld even say teugh yeunster 

we did net like it, we did net permit it, we used te have scuffles with weed 

pieces ef timber, pieces ef ir•n, we used te fight the Peles, I think 

en a Saturday afternoen er a. Sunday, yeu weuld call it seme spertsground 

and in winter we used te ge skiing en the River Neva, which is a beautiful 

river, we had preblems, the Polish beys would try to molest eur girls, but 

we had always pretected our girls. There was •nee a Saturday night, one ef. 

eur girls skating a.nd a Pelish boy fancied her very much and she did net 

want te knew his treubles and .he was a champion skater, he used to skate 

not on •rdinary skates but it was like a knife, like a. blade, and he skated 

pa.st her and he cut through her thigh, right threugh her dresses and under

wear, she was bleedings• prefusely that we· laid her eut and we made some 

touniquets and we g•t her quickly fer medical a.ttention, that boy who did it 

wa.s very well l••ked after by us boys afterwards ..• the Polish crewd were 

net sympathetic towards us in those days ... I dent know in which line yeu 

want me to speak about because se ·many things come to mind 

EH 

About antisemitism 

JJ 

We got t• sch••l where there was a Russian gymnasium, Polish gymnasium, 

Lithuanian gymnasium er high sch••l and the Hebrew High Scheel, the yiddishe 
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scheel .•. admitta.nce te the scheel was by way ef IQ, fer instance, I was 

called in and I was asked a few questiens ef the Chumash ... and they teld me 

I ge in te Standard 3, I remember twe very distinguished financially brethers 

in S•uth Africa, they came in ene ef them had a hell ef a bad running nese 

a.nd they asked him the mest simple questien in the werld, a.nd they didnt 

knew, s• they put him in secend cla.35, I was put in third clas5 

EH 

Hew eld were y•u 

JJ 

I dent remember but lets try and werk it eut, we came back a:fter the 

Revelutien in Octeber 1917, this wa3 1918 

EH 

Y•u were abeut eleven 

JJ 

I wa13 twelve beca.u13e I had my ba.rmi tzva.h in the Penevez yiahi va, in the 

Junier yi~hiva 

EH 

Fir1't tell me abeut yeur 5Cheel and then tell me abeut yeur barmitzvah 

JJ 

The 13cheel wa3 Hebrew High Scheiltl a.nd we had teachers came frem Austria and 

Germany a.nd Li thuania.n la.nguage w,u5 a. cempulsery language, we had a Li thuania.1 

Chri5tian la.dy teaching u3 Lithuania.n, and we had a teacher fer math5 wa.13 

Ra.binewitz, and ke had a teacher frem Austrial a teacher f•r ge•graphy &nd 

hi13tery, hil3 name wa.13 Dr. Rosenfeld 

EH 

Were a.11 the ether 13ubjects taught in Hebrew er in Li thuania.n 

JJ 

Mcst •fit wa.3 taught in Hebrew ... these were difficult perieds a5 far &5 I 

wa.13 cencerned, I feund a. l•t ef int~re5t in skiing, 13wimrning and we had 

ju5t abeut f•rmed the Mr..cca.bi, athletics, a.nd I think already at that time 

I ~tarted dabbling in seccer fer Maccabi, a.nd ius bt\y5 we u5ed te start 

smeking a bit en the quiet, we did n~t have any cigarettes, we used te pick 

up stempies atnd. ~meke them, I remember we used te try and m=.ke ciga.ntttes 

eut •f matches and try a.nd burn tha.t, and we U5ed te platy game~ like the 

American baseball, we 11~ed te call it laktu, alme5t very, very ~imilar 

•-nd being left handod I did very well at tha.t, and naturally I neglected 

my beek:5 •.nd I came heme, my fir~t cortifica.te •r r@pert, ai.nd it wa5 ~e 

bla.ck, it ceuldnt be wer~e, I think T remember I had five tws~, thoy 

kn•cked the tripe eut ef m~, I was given hell 

EH 

Whe used to give th• puni~lunent 

JJ 

Mether 
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everybedy u~•d t• kneck me, ge I went bl.lck: with late meth•r to scb.oel, and 

the man tea.char ~&id y•u can d@ it if yl!>u w11.nt t@ lea.rn, he s•.y~ I' 11 gi vo 

y~u ~ chance to de thig pa.per and in a. week'g time I'll 5~e if I c~n pugh 

yeu threugh te the next clag~, and I a.nswared every questien but having h.11.d 

4 questiens left I battled with th• Lithua.nian language bsce.use we .speke 

mestly yiddi~h, Russian .•. quite ge.cid German $.nd. s. little bit of Bobrow, 

Hebrew wa.snt bad n.nd I remained fgjr a. second yo.a.r in Standa;i.rd J, th.en 

the Li thul.l.ni:i.n government ,va.s a.lro•.dy esta.bJ.ishcd with 1:. ,Jowi~h minigter 

f~r Jewi5h Affairs, he was in ether werds a r~pr•s•ntative t• the what yeu 

weuld call th• Parliament in Jewish Affairs, I think his nom• wag Dr. 

Rebins•in, :If I rememb~n .. correctly, I 1 m •P•n te correctien th.•rflt, and when 

natur~lly th$ Lithuani~ns start0d bick•ring •n the Jewish pepulati•n, they 

baca.mG t\d.v~.nced ,- mero s•, w• having th•n already a wcnd@rful Macc11.bi 

11rga.nisa.tien. Thi:'! must ha.ve.- be•n already tewards 1920, '21, I think that 

111.te J"abstingky c&me- t• Penevez in 1921 a.nd ho a.ddre35ed Maccabi, which wr..s 

a bea.utiful crewed ef terrific loo,king J~wi~h children and h• esp•k• te us 

in Ru~5it.tn and when he cam$ in, h• turned reund and 5aid, wesa.bbaki, y·ou 

c•uldn have h••rd a. pin dr~p, and h• gave a. few 8econd5 eil~nce and thon 

h• said, de y•u kn~w why I called yeu d0gs, nGbedy sa.id a word, h• said 

bocausg y•u aro tho v~nguard, you are th• pretection @f the breken Jewry 

&ftc:•'.' the war, ~kirmishe8, rev•lu.tion3, ~nd h~ ~pok@ tf1 us, and i!linc• that 

de:.y I 'vo been a R•vi3ioni.!'t ill.11 my life. 

EH 

JJ 

Yes, I ~till am, and I 1 m •- menthly contributor to the- H••-vitsi•nist Pa.rty 

EH 

T•·ll me m.b~u.t the Macc11.bi, hew wa.s it aet•.bli~h•d 

J,J 

Th11. t wa.~ samatb.ing unre~l, tho Ma.cc,,.bi P•novez w11.s tho ~Qlcend bigge~t in 

Li thuani0;, 1 1 ve got photos, I 1 11 iesh•w thorn. to yE">u and w• had inl!.tructe<it8 wha 

came f'rem Au:>1tri& t• tG111.ch us ai.thJ.etics, gymna.~tics, and wo hP.d tllvents, a.nd 

we built a ~eccor field and we h&d it clo5od in beautifully and we u~ed ts 

play ~•ccer, w@ u8od te play th• Li thu.ani.an~, the, P•l11-s, and a.11 w1J1.1:1 f'e1iught 

eut sn h~.rd pcljtic:.al r•ligieu~ greund8, d• yau 1..1.ndersta,.nd wha.t I mm1-.n, it 

wa.3 ha.rd b•ca.u:50- you krn1w w• Wt'!lro 11.t1t liked and tb.0Te was j ,u11.leuey and I 

wa.nt te tell you the.t wh(',';11 we U:!lad te pla.y K•r•5, Kl'!rre!, wa..~ the Li thua.nian 

Seccfll·r Team in Penevt.)z, it Will~ like the cup final in England 1 th• cii,mma.nda.nt 

i,.nd the fir• l'l!i:xgx brigade, srche~trPt, would cem• en the,,, f'i•ld, wi:..lk threugh 

t@wn and blow their hes:.d~ eff, w.nd the ce,mmandan:t Wl!U.ld came an tho fi@ld 

11u1.d ~hlll.k• hand~ with overybedy, with all playflr8 11.nd. tha wb.el• stadium wa~ 

full up• , • I got geoee pimple~ when I ts.lk abeut tht', 3•cc<r.r b0ca.ue• thGar~ 
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w.r,s ,l .tims · wh~n I pl«11.ytfld th@ s€,c@.nd tea.Et, I've- get ph•t•e, I wn.~ e•ven @IlCG 

a r0,1111irv111 pl:t-.y0r f«ir Macca.bi Kavnf'.I, they u!5ed tG pl!a!.y in ShaVQJ·l, Wilka.mia 

we-r• a.11 lll·at&bl.ished Maccabi s@ci~ticiH3 .•• Macca.hi P•n•v•z wa.:s nicer than 

Ke;vno 

EH 

Did y@u ai.le• have spea.k!lrs earning t e talk 

JJ 

Oh yc.s ·w~ hlii.d fun, we wore nnughty beyP."J =i.nd girls a.nd ®ll<c Simchat T•ra.h 

the yliishj v®t bechurim hm.d th$ir rofrcHc<hment and th• ca.kes and thf'y w•nt cut 

cf t0w·.n & . .nd thCJy h111.d a. party~ tll ey it,te ev@rything up ilnd tb®y dra.nk t"hf} l•t 

P.nd ,l!ll,J.b,!:equ@ntly we werci r.11 caught red-handed; the, yeehivtit b•churim they 

k11.eck«1>d the hell •ut •f W! and thoy la.id charges with tlH, pclics 11!.gadnet UI! 

the l:'«!)V wAn nGt geed eneug-h, nobsd.y cauld int•rv•n• until this Dr, Rcibins'9n 

I think he wa.~ th0 odi tor flf the Y:iddi&h• Sted.mm. in K@vne,, th@ na,wepap•r 

tJ'ls dntly yiddiah• pga__pctr c@m6' de~n to hoa.r an mtrbi trati!'t.n eeurt , s•m• of 

us h&d !llhecking weuihd,i, tho:,' b.111.mmerflld U.!ll, and hG manag~d t~ arbitr~t• 

EH 

Did y~ur father help y~ur mether with ~ny j~b~ in tho h•U~$ 

JJ 

Ne, nover 1 bt,1,cau(c,~ hia h.nd te work fer "'· livinr- and thore11, W(;Jl'h so m1o,ny GII u@ 

ch-Lldr.a.n tht~ t ':?@ g,1rv9 e helping he.nd 

· EH 

D:i.d y9u h2il.vo r•gulRr ch•r•ll'I th~ t yeu ha.d ta de, 

.JJ 

Thie i1~ difficult te eay, t1,.m•timoe W4' wore t@ld. t(!) de sr,,11,&thi~1g !l.nd w~ u.a.eid 

to dfl! it quito willingly boca.uso th.er• Wl'lo n• ~n• •li,e, te do it, but m=.i.nly 

tho!;l!:-t ch@rea f@J.1 Clln em:r l;tt:o nimit0rs that a.ra; n~ mere, th~ lai.tc, S-•.r•h o.nd 

tb1t J.~. t~ Ch11.ya., they wer$ v~ry u aoful, wci w~:r~ a. big fA.mtly 

EH 

Toll me did yGu ha1.ve t~ 1u1.y gr1tce be:f111re !f.nd. ad'ter ml!!a.lili 

,IJ 

Oh yel!I we:., U®(!·d te 11:a.y bc,:fer"' me11J_i!I ~.n.d F'riday night w@ u«.f!•C::. te bench 

E u 
'·-' 

Tel1. 01t, "- bit m.bllut Friday night avpp®r, what did y•1:l. •~.t 

,JJ 

Fr.id!>.y nigb.t aupp@r, bei't~re \\e c111.rry en w.-L tJ-: th"!".t I mul'J t tell y«:,u my 

ba:cmi tzva.h prsrty. I g11t "b•. rmi tzve,.h . .e.d tn th4> P~ne,,vez y::i.r,;hcva ••• th• rabbi 

Kaha.neva wa• the chief a.nd I wa• called up en th• bimah, I d•nt remember 

what day •f the week it wa.• 

EH 
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JJ 

I dent think••, it ceuld have b••n but I dent think se ... I said my hafterah 
.. ' 

and I came heme and I wa• given a •lice •f bread and a big plate ef 

vegetable seup and thi• was th• party •f my barmitzvah, this is ••mething 

I will never ferget in my whele life, thi• is all I get becau•• things were 

difficult and net everything was available at that time in eur live• being 

under the Lithuanian rule, things were difficult 

EH 

Was it acceptable te have parties after a barmitzvah 

JJ 

N• there was ne party 

EH 

Y•urs maybe because they were difficult times 

JJ 

It was (a) because it WUJ difficult times and (b) be cams• we were a big 

family and there was n• time fer celebratiens er te make a party 

EH 

H•w many times a week did yeu eat meat 

JJ 

Meat •• ~w• used te eat quite a bit ef peultry, keaher meat was very expen•ive 

and I weuld say we weuld have meat fer Friday night, maybe twe three times 

a week perhaps, twe times fer sure, but Friday night was the meal •f the 

week and we used te say grace, we used te bench after the meal, and my 

late f~ther used te smeke, but he never smeked en Shabbat, he was the 

gabay at the Chassidishe shul which clesed dewn just bef•r• the, 1914 war, 

but all in all I think we were a respectable family because he weuld net 

allew anyene te di~appear enc• yeu were in shul and play in the yard, he 

weuldnt allew it 

EH 

Were yeu allewed t• play en Sha.bbat 

JJ 

Y•u mu~tnt ferget that we were teugh children being breught up in werld war I 

the Revelutien, ceming back te Lithuania and after yeu have seen se many 

atrecities in life, !le many killings, s• many maimings yeu beca. me very very 

hardened, yeu beceme hard, and it is difficult te say that we did net play 

en Shabbat, we weuld g• •~t Sha.bbat aftern••n, what can yeu d• Shabbat 

afterneen yeungsters with girls, I weuldnt sa.y we did net play en a Shabbat 

EH 

Tell me did yeur father have larger helpings than the rest ef the family 

JJ 

N• he did net, he was net a big eater, he was very tall, I think he wa.s 

abeut six feet tall and he had a levely little Smuts beard and had beautiful 

' eyes, he was net a man •fa let ef talking, he was a very sincere type ef a 

man, I think he was terribly henest 
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filf he weuld say tea farmer, this is it, it wae it ••• er he will pay him en 

this. and this day fer the grain, it was paid, there was ne argument, if he 

did net have the meney he weuld berrew the meney and pay 

EH 

Were yeu allewed te talk at the table when yeu were eating 

JJ 

Well there wasnt much time te talk, the feed waent tee much se yeu had te 

eat 

EH 

What if yeu left feed en the table 

JJ 

Nebedy ever left feed, ferget abeut it 

EH 

Was yeur mether an eaey pereen te talk te 

JJ 

Oh yes i!!he was all right 

EH 

And yeur father 

JJ 

Al5e 

EH 

If yeu had any treublee, te whem weuld yeu ge 

JJ 

My treubles were mainly girls, girls, and again girls, sneeker, playing all 

kind ef games, ekiing, skating, I was net a pepular child in the family 

because I wa!l na.ughty, I was se naughty yeu have ne idea, I used te get ee 

many hidings, I used te get lecked up se eften 

EH 

Hew did yeu feel abeut it 

JJ 

Geed because I knew I was deing wreng, I knew whatever I did was wreng, I wa~ 

net punished fer nething 

EH 

Hew did yeur parents expect yeu te behave tewards them 

JJ 

With ebedianc•~ let5 ef ebedience, with respect, with great respect 

EH 

Did yeur parents bring yeu up te censider certain things impertant in life 

JJ 

Ye• mainly I used te be lectured day and night .•. they U5ed te eay Yeeka 

we are gibv~ng yeu the eppertunity te study, te learn, and if yeu dent 

learn yeu will grew up a.n idiet witheut any educatien, I knew that was my 
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they tried but ae I said I waent interested, as I tell yeu I had ether mere 

impertant iteme than learning 
' 

EH 

Weuld yeu eay that the ideas ef hew te behave in life yeu received frem beth 

ef yeur parent~ er did ene play a mere impertant part 

JJ 

I think mether played a cleser part because she wae mere, I had mere te de wit 

her, late father had hie jeb te previde a living .•• ae I teld yeu when I came 

back with my bad repert I went te mether and I get the hell knecked eut ef me, 

and then I went te my father and he was mest perturbed, he says I dent 

underetand yeu, I dent understand yeu, yeu 1 ve get a geed brain and yeu're 

net using it, ee I eaid I'm serry I'll try next time, but the next time ca.me 

and I remained fer the secend year in Standard 3, and that wae the Alpha and 

the Mega ef my educatien 

EH 

What age were yeu when yeu left scheel 

JJ 

I think I muet have been reund abeut 16 

EH 

In the Russian scheel did yeu experience any antisemitism 

JJ 

We were in the Hebrew Scheel, this wae all the educatien I had, the Hebrew 

Scheel in Clase 3, when I failed I remained in Clase 3 and therefere I went· 

eut te werk 

EH 

New tell me what type ef werk did yeu de 

JJ 

Well the firet werk I did was appreximately in 1920, I started helping my 

late brether Kaeriel and late father in the preduce, the werk I ueed te de 

wae mainly previding grain and eelling meal er feed fer chickene, I was bern 

in it, I was breught up in preduce ee yeu learn it autematically, it beceme$ 

yeur secend senee yeu start knewing the weight and the value ef wheat and 

cern, bran, yeu learn te knew by yeur fingers, by yeur eyes, yeu dent need 

any machines when yeu are bern in the trade, yeu pick up a handful ef wheat 

yeu can eay hew much the wheat weigh5 

EH 

Did they pay yeu 

JJ 

Ne, I ueed te get a little bit ef pecket meney 

EH 

What did yeu spend it en 

JJ 

Pecket meney, I used te spend it girls, eneeker and emeking a little bit en 

the quiet, nermal bey's entertainment ef that age 
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EH 
H•w leng did yeu werk fer yeur brether 

JJ 

Net fer my brether, I werked fer my late father, yeu see when late Ka~riel 

left fer Seuth Africa in 1923 I think 

EH 

Why did he ceme te Seuth Africa, did yeu have family there 

JJ 

N•, this is a leng stery. Actually late Sarah and late Kasriel and I, I think 

Chaya ale•, we were all beeked te g• te America t• eur family, we had the 

meney ~•nt t• us and in 1922, er '24, the Immigratien frem Lithuania, frem 

Russia t• America was stepped, cut eff, I dent knew if yeu have that knewledge 

s• there was n• alternative, we had te get eut 

EH 

Why 

JJ 

T• earn seme meney, te bring in seme mere meney ..• new we had seme relatiens 

in Seuth Africa and that was en my late mether's side, very nice family, 

he is still alive, his name is Mr. Harry Selemen, he was a vice scheel 

principal in Beneni, and he helped us with the decumentatien te enter Seuth 

Africa s• the first ene te ge was late Kasriel en his ewn, I dent remember 

what the fare was but it was a matter •f abeut £12 er £15 wae the ticket 

frem .•.• he had a mishpecha, she was a Mrs. Zippah wh• was very helpful, and 

her late husband Abe Zippah, very friendly, very geed te us, and after 

Kasriel left I werked in th~ sh•p well .•• I get a telling •ff but I inhereted 

the peltz, yeu khew what a peltz is, a kind •fa fur ceat fer winter and 

the velikes frem late Kasriel and I werked the sh•p was very narrew and very 

leng and we had t• bring in bags ef JOO lbs weight and put them frem lew te 

higher and higher and higher almest te the ceiling, we used te put the bran 

as it was light, we used t• keep the heavy stuff dewn and everything had te 

be weighed en a scale, semebedy wanted a quarter bag, a half a bag, but we 

were well knew; my late father and mether had a geed name and we were very 

well eupperted, we used te eke eut a living but I cannet remember hew much 

finance because I dent knew, I wasnt particularly interested and when I left 

and Harry teek ever frem me the same jeb he inherited the same peltz and the 

velikes ••• I had phetes •f this, beautiful phetes I tell yeu they are werth 

a fertune, I dent knew where the hell they are ••• Kasriel left fer Seuth 

Africa, he arrived here and Mr$ and Mrs. Zippah helped him, t••k him eff 

the beat and he stayed with them fer a shert while and then he preceeded 

t• the Transvaal. He get a jeb semewhere in a Cencessien stere in a 

place called Mariasberg and he werked fer a Mr and Mrs. Kravitz 
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and I think his c&mmencing salary was £5 a menth. Frem these £5 a menth 

which was all feund, beard and ledging, he saved all the meney and he used 

te send sem9tim9s the whele £5 back heme because thoy needed it badly, late 

father was ill, and he get a £1 rise and when he had a little bit mere meney 

he 5ent me a ticket twe years later in 1926, we will have te leave my sperting 

career eut fer the time being. In 1926 I left via Hamburg in the German 

AfriGa line te Cape Tewn 

EH 

Tell me abeut yeur jeurney, what were the cenditiens 

JJ 

On the ship the cenditiens were good because we didnt knew better, we 

travelled third class and the passengers were mainly Jewish g•ing te Seuth 

Africa from all over Lithuania, the assembly was Habag, Hamburg, and I think 

the foed was good 

EH 

What abeut the hygienic conditiens 

JJ 

Very g••d, there was nothing wrong with the beat, the beat was call•d 

"U~amara" a German beat, this beat scuttled itself during Werld War II 

outside East Lenden, and when I arrived in Cape Town I heard semebedy 

screaming "Jeffe, Jeffe, Jeffe" it was a Mr. Krafchick from Cape Tewn, htt 

says "Eich ben gecumen arunter nemen fun shif, eich heb far eich paperin 

and eich vart af eich" ( I have ceme to take you off the ship, and I have 

a~ papers fer yeu) and I didnt knew who ke was 

EH 

Did yeur brether arrange that 

JJ 

Ye5, my brether and subsequently Mr. Krafchick, and my aunt Mrs. Ray Zippah 

came te see me en the beat 

EH 

Tell me when yeu arrived did yeu have t9 go threugh any tests, were the 

autherities pleasant 

JJ 

Oh yes, there was ne problem, I had a guarantee fer South Africa frem this 

ceusin, mishpecha ef ~urs frem Ben@ni, Mr. Selomen, that he is my guardian 

and this affidavit of his guardianship was handed ever te the autherities 

and I had ne problem in getting off the boat 

EH 

Did yeu have to write a test 

JJ 

Nething, I had 2/6d in my pocket 
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EH 
Hew did you spend y~ur first few days 

JJ 

My first few days I spent in a bearding heuse 

EH 

Where was it 

JJ 

I think it must have been in the Gardens semewhere Gr in that area, it wasnt 

far frem t•wn, and I was given a bit ef pecket money, I dent remember hew 

much by Mr. Abe Zippah, and a funny incident happened, my Ged, I 1 11 never 

ferget that, the first Friday I was in the bearding house, and they gave 

such beautiful fish t• eat, I ate whatever they put en my plate, and then 

I asked f•r seme mere fish, I get a kick in my leg, it wasnt nice te ask 

fer secend helping, but it was beautiful gefilte fish, I mean I had net had 

it in years fish like that, altheugh we used te have fish this was terrific, 

and I met seme beys and girls I ceuldnt speak the language 

EH 

Hew did yeu manage 

JJ 

I dent remember, I remember we went te the Wald•rf Cafe here in Cape Tewn, 

we were invited fer tea and pastrie~, and the guy whe invited us walked eut 

en us and he left the girl and met• pay, I didnt have the meney, the girl 

I dent remember whe she was, she paid but I to~k a peer view ef that ether 

fellew, it was a terrible thing te de, but it happened and I"d•nt remember 

if I repaid that girl the meney, and I stayed with the Zippahs fer I think 
they 

abeut a week er maybe two weeks, XE.J!XK were xxs±x•xsx busy building a heuse 

in Oranjezicht, this is why they stayed in a boarding heuse, and Kasriel 

sent me £5 fer a railway ticket which was enly fer Jrd class, and I teek 

eut a third class ticket and Abe Zippah gave me a present ef a geld peudd 

a g•ld severieng I ever had in my life, but I weuld not change it, I had 

sandwhiches, she gave me and SQme fruit, and I went into third class, which 

was at that time enly fer Blacks, non whites •.. when the cenducter came in 

he says why are you sitting here, well I said my ticket is third class 

he says all right yeu ceme with me, and he put me in a secend class 

cempartment, and I arrived in Germisten abeut tw• days later er semething 

travelling threugh the Karee, which was miles and miles ef nething, and yeu 

get lets ef theughts when yeu travel threugh the Kar•• and yeu ceme frem a 

fertile ceuntry like Lithuania er Russia er Peland .•. I arrived in Gennisten 

and my ceusin whe is still alive in Jehannesburg, he is a retired maths 

teacher, Mr. Harry Selemen was there te meet me, he was then already a vice 

principal in seme sch••l in Benoni and we t••k the first train te Beneni 

te his family, hi~ father and mether had a stere in Princes· Avenue in Beneni 

selling furniture, the father was a carpenter by professien and they had 
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a big family, I think they were four brethers and a sister, and this was 

Octeber, I 5pent the menth ef Nevember there idling, d•ing nething, leeking 

fer werk until 5emeene teld me there was a j•b geing in Venreindick at the 

Benner Brethers shep; anyhew I went eut te Vereindick 

EH 

Wae it a mine 

JJ 

It was a mine, Venreindick mine, and he had a leek at me, he said £3 a menth 

free beard and ledging, I said I'll take it because £3 a menth was equivalent 

te 150 lit Lithuanian currency and we needed that meney badly, se I started 

werk and my main job was to weigh out leaf tobacce, y•u knew the leaves that 

the Blacks break up to put in their pipes smoking t•bacce, that type ef leaf 

we used to make it a tickey and sixpence wrapped up in paper, and the natives 

weuld come in from the mines and buy it by the ten 

EH 

What abeut the language problem 

JJ 

The l;j_nguage I started picking up a little bit, and after the first menth 

I werked there, it was the menth ef December, the beys frem the eating heuse 

teld m, the 5hep will be clesed fer three or feur days, yeu knew Christmas 

and Bexing Day and Sunday, s• I went te Kasriel, my brether in Mariasberg 

se I asked Mr. Benner if I ceuld have twe days eff, you greener vasser, nech 

nit en ge varmed de fees und du vil5t sheen feren af holidays" (Yeu green 

water, yeu have net yet warmed yeur feet and you already want te ge •n 

helidaye), I said te him the werd bastard I dont like, the beys told me it 

was an ugly werd, I said yeu must net call me bastard I dent like it, se he 

says "Yeu bastard" ee I said te him Mr. Benner be careful, I held a twe p~und 

weight in.my hand, he said "Yeu bleddy bastard, yeu want helidays" I said 

I'm giving yeu netice and I let that twe)lb fly, and thank Ged I mis·sed him. 

I left the shep I went in and I packed my suitcase and I went te take the 

train te Beneni and I didnt ask fer money and I didnt get any meney, but he 

teek his cart and he run in te Beneni te the Solemens and he left fer me a 

cheque fer £3.6.0d because I werked three days ever and abeve the menth 

£3.6.0d I get and that was my first experience. When the weekend was ever 

the beginning •f the fellewing week in January I theught I must get a jeb 

and I was already fluent in,a few English werds, and I wrote eut en a piece 

ef paper, and I walked up to the tep of Princes Avenue and I went criss

cressed every shap, I said de you need an assistant, have yeu get a jeb 

fer me, the things I wr•te eut in yiddish •r in Russian I dent remember but 

I said it in English, until I walked into a little shep and there was a 

real talmudistic yid with leng hair with a kapetle (long ceat) and he says 

yes I've get a jeb, I said how much de you pay, I didnt want te knew what 

it is, he said its a big jeb, its a smeus, can you smeus, I did net knew 
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what the werd smeus was, I said sure hew much de you pay, he said £6 a 

menth all feund, I said I'll take it .•• ne, n•, £5.10.0, and he said where 

did yeu smeus, I said I smeused in the Verndick mine ... I had t• have a jeb, 

s• he says yeu ceme here en Menday merning very early with yeur things and 

I'll take yeu t• the statien, I will buy yeu a ticket and yeu will g• t• 

Jehannesburg and yeu will change trains en this and this platferm, and yeu 

will ge te Velverdig, yeu take the Vilviberg train frem Velvedeeen te 

Lichtenburg and my sen Itzka will wait fer yeu at the stati•n, in a Tern Mix 

hat with breeches and leggings, and he is very small but he is yeur bess 

Itzka. I arrived in Velveding and I changed trains fer Lichtenberg and· I 

was sitting in a cempartment and in came a very tall, a beautiful lady and 

a very shert little man and I am sitting, 'I'm net. talking anything, and 

I understeed the lady saying te the man in English, he ceuld be Jewish, but 

what a geed leeking man, what a geed leeking child, what a geed leeking bey 

and they started talking t• me in a very slew English, whe I am and where 

I ceme frem, and where I'm geing, s• I said I'm going t• a place called. 

Vreismeersbildt, and I'm g9ing t• werk fer Mr. N.S. Bebs ... he said Oh my G•d 

what are yeu g~ing te de there, and I said I'm geing te be a smeus, yeu see 

I was frightened te ask fer the interpretation •f the werd smeus in case I 

lese the jeb, se he said are yeu a smeus, I said eh yes, we arrived at 

Vreismasbildt and with excitement I lost sight ef them, the lady •vidently 

went en te Lichtenberg, she was a Mrs. Levy fr•m P0tshefstreem, and the 

shert man was Mr. Bebs, the big bess whe I was geing t• werk fer, his brether 

Itska was the manager, he was werking fer the man that was with me in the trair 

s• Izka was en the statien and he had a ceuple •f Black boys with him te take 

my suitcases and we walked acress te the xxa±x•N heuse, a shep and a butchery. 

And they teld me this is yeur bed and this is the fellew that is werking here 

I think his name was Salk•, and this is Mr. Harry Craig whe is a cattle buyer 

a cattle dealer and then I unpacked a little bit and I came eut en a verenda 

which was en the main read, eut cemes Mr. B•bs the Bess, and he says te me 

Jeffe I'm the bess and Itzka is the manager, the tmeus whese place I'm geing 

te take will enly arrive en Thursday, he says in the meanwhile yeu can help 

in the shep, and in the butchery and in the kitchen ••• he said can yeu c••k, 

I said wh• cant ceek, he said what can yeu make, I said I can make fricadels 

s• I went int• the butchery and the butcher gave me mince and I used te fry 

fricadels fer an army, they were damn g••d, with enien and egg and a little 

bit •f fleur, they were het, real geed ... I am intreduced te everybedy as the 

smeus, the hawker in English, but I had sleepless nights net knewing what 

the hell I'm in fer. Thursday afternoon, yeu heard the clatter •f herses 

heeves and the rattle ef a wagen, and Itzka says Oh there is yeur smeus 

ceming. It was a pair •f mules with a wagen, a Black b•y was sitting there 

he was driving it and an elderly gentleman en a wagen, and he came dewn, I 

dent remember his name and he sheek hands with me and he said yau are the 

smeus I said yes 
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and they started taking •ff bexes with little bits ef weighed eut greceries 

like ceffee packets and tea packets and sugar and candles and matches and all 

these things and a little bit ef cl•thing and then came eff a let •f eggs 

and chickens and turkeys, you knew things which y•u trade in n•rmally, and 

he said thats it, I theught Ged Father this is a piece ef cake te the werk 

I used te de, t• sit en t•p •fa wagen and te ride, they shewed me hew te 

check eut, that yeu must gfive an acceunt ... yeu see when yeu ge eut yeu are 

beeked eut withs• many items t• the value ·•f s• much, when yeu ceme back 

yeu've get te acceunt fer it in cash and trade in, like skins and hides, dry 

enes, wet enes •.. I dent remember the prices but I think eggs were abeut a 

tickey er f•urpence a dezen, fewls were abeut sixpence, and skins were fer 

nething, but yeu used te trade in with the Blacks en the lecatien er where 

they used t• werk en the diamend diggings ,, ... its a beautiful little place, 
• its en the M••i River, beautiful ..• and naturally M•nday m•rning I had te g• 

eut s• everything was packed in the bexes and put •n the wagen,.Thank G•d 

I had the same bey that the eld man used te haves• he helped me all the time 

yeu see the meney I already understeed, the tickey, a shilling, ten beb, a 

peund ands• en, and I knew that I was respensible fer the g••ds, I did 

business with the Blacks, mainly Blacks and then I started en whites, and 

when I increased the business, he increased my salary te £6 and then £7 
frem £5.10.0 I weuld send £5 heme every menth and ten shillings I used te 

keep, I had everything free and I started playing tennis a little bit 

EH 

Where did y•u live 

JJ 

I lived in the heuse but I used te g• eut fer twe, three days at a time, and 

while I was eut a few times I slept under the wagen t••, a bit •f antisemitism 

but seme farmers weuldnt let yeu in, it was net a pelitical issue, but it was 

a dirty issue why they weuld net let me in .•. he teld me subsequently after 

we became such big friends that he went in ence t• a big firm· in Petschefstr•• 

t• buy a span ef exen and a wagen and he underteek te pay after the harvest 

and he signed a bill fer is, and they had a l••k at the signanure, and said it 

is net a geed signature, they threw the paper behind the ceunter and they made 

him sign anether ene, and he insisted that he paid twice fer that span •f exen 

and the wagen, and he didnt want t• knew my treubles, I went back t• him, he 

was an elderly man, had a very wealthy family, frem him and his sens and the 

Blacks that werked fer him, I ceuld make a living cemfertably, and I said leek 

what happened with yeu and the ether peeple is net my preblem, why sheuld I 

suffer, and he said yeu are quite right, carry en deing business and I used 

te sleep there tee, but •ne day he used t• call me Yeu, h~ couldnt say Jee 

he said yeu ceme here temerrew er next week, then we will go tegether t• 

Petchefstr••m in my cart and herses, he is geing te make eut a Will, a 

Testament, te atterneys, Lew and Nell, in Petchefstreem and he made eut the 
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and he made eut the Will and I signed as a witness, and after I signed as 

a witness, I did net knew what I was signing we came out and he gave me a 

ceuple ef severeigns, geld, and he teek me back and I carried •n my werk 

he was such a fine man that when late father was very, very-ill and we get 

an SOS te send meney, I berrewed frem him twentyfive pounds, in severeigns, 

and I went te the post effice and I sent it •ff in relays, every day er every 

week, the twentyfive peunds went heme because late father had te ge. te 

Germany for medical attentien •.• I repaid every cent te the eld man with 

great, great, gratitude. This was the first time in my life I ever berrewed 

meney, and subsequently I b•rrewed seme meney frem Harry, but I never 

berr•wed meney frem anybody but it was a life, I became very well liked by 

the Afrikaaners 

EH 

Y•u picked up the language 

KK 

Bh yes 

EH 

Afrikaans 

JJ 

Oh yes, I used te g• te Petchefstreem by lift and I met yiddishe girls, 

and I was naughty, hell I was naughty, but they all liked me 

EH 

Hew did yeu meet them 

JJ 

My bess used te live in Petchefstreem, and I weuld g• there fer a weekend 

and I had lets ef girls, beautiful girls, and we used te dance a let and 

sing a let, I picked up the language as fast as a human being ceuld 

EH 

Did yeu pick up first Afrikaans er English 

JJ 

There was a teacher ef the scheel in Reichenberg a Mr. Keat, whe gave me a 

few lessens in English, he charged me Jd, nothing practically, I think I must 

have had abeut six er eight lessens perhaps •r ten lessens, and then I met 

a gentleman whe dreve a beautiful little Renhelt car, it leeked like a little 

tank, he came inte the shep, he said te me Jeffe I want you te meet my 

daughter ... beautiful, levely, levely girl, geedbye, he went •ff, he came 

reund again and said Joffe I want te talk te yeu, he says I want yeu te 

marry my daughter ..• I 1 ll give yeu the farm, I'll give you cattle, I'll give 

yeu meney, I'll give yeu everything .•• yeu knew this was the first cenfrentatieb 

in my life that I had such a thing happen t• me, that I needed stability, 

that I needed help gees beyend thinging ... I dent knew where I get it frem 

that I was a superguy that I did net want a "gereter shidduch" (Matchmaking) 

• I 
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this put me eff, fuf he did net say marry his daughter, mest prebably I weuld 

have leved her, it did net make much difference t• me, she was a levely, 

healthy girl, I felt that I did net want a "gereter shidduch" ·(matchmaking) 

I said n•, naturally I theught I made a mistake all my life, who knew what 

weuld have happened, whe can tell, the girls in P•tchefstreem teld me that 

I was getting t•• fat, I was putting en wx~ wieght, s• I went te my bess, I 

said I heard that there were s• many jebs effered •n the mines, en the Reef 

in Jehannesburg, Krugersderp, I said I thfunk I want t• leave yeur werk. He 

says I weuldnt like yeu t• d• it, I'll give yeu mere meney, I said the girls 

say I leek like a pumpeen ••. I heard they were paying £15, £12 fer an assistant 

in a shep £17 en the mines fer a salesman and I qualified myself as a salesman 

se I gave him netice, they were very geed te me, very very geed, and I came 

te Jehannesburg ••• I stayed with a ceusin ef eurs, a second ceusin •f eurs, the 

ene frem Penevel, Oscar Sacks, and I started walking abeut, talking t• the 

beys, I was teld there was a jeb in Nigel, I teek the train out there, Gedud 

Extensien and I walked frem Springs er Brakpan, I dent remember te Geduld 

Extensien te the Cencessien stere, and when I arrived I said are yeu leeking 

fer a salesman, he said yes, take off your jacket and get behind the ceunter 

teday is payday .•• amengst the Blacks it was payday, and I accredited myself, 

he said yeu are all right, and I said how much d• you pay, he said £5 a menth 

I nearly drepped, I teek my jacket and walked back te the statien, I dent 

knew hew many miles I walked and I teek the train and I came back te Jehannesbt 

late, then I heard that there was a jeb geing in Br~fentein, I went eut t• 

Bramfentein fer the jeb, yes, eh yes, get in behind the ceunter I want to 

see what sert ef man yeu are, I get in I packed up the treusers nicely, the 

shirts nicely, I already had a knack ef deing it, and he says yes I'll give 

yeu twelve peunds a menth but I've get te share the accommedatien with him 

there was just a reem at the back •f the shep ••• I did net like his methed ef 

instructien, that when a Black man cemes frem the mine and he buys semething 

yeu must give him irregular change ••• I said thank yeu and a teek my jacket 

and I walked, he chased me and he said what is the matter with yeu, he said 

I want t• talk te yeu ceme back, I came back and I said yeu knew that is a 

hell ef a thing te de, I felt it is net an heneurable thing te de, se he 

leeked at me and he says yeu are a very, very geod man. I knew yeu, I even 

knew yeur family .•• I said yeu knew my family, he says yes I do, and I werked 

fer him fer I think eight menths er nine menths and he paid me £17 already 

net £12 and he wanted mete stay but I wasnt very happy in that job with that 

first episede that happened between him and me. He tried everything in the 

werld te keep me, se I came back and I had this Mrs. Sacks was a wenderful, 

wenderful persen te me ••. I said I'll g• te the diggings because Kasriel my 

elder brether was already on the diggings, I came te the diggings and I 

was leeking fer a job and I get a jeb frem a Mr. Levy, the Blacks used te 

call him "Mamenemen" (Fat man) he was very cerpulant, and I werked there fer 
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a while en the diggings in the sh•p and then I was made a prepositien te 

build a bakery, his name was Snake Sipelitsky and witheut any meney investment 

I just had t• works• I cannot remember the financial pesitien ef the 

bakery, I think I used te earn better than in the sheps, but it was the heurs 

that were killing, yeu had te be up abeut twe, three in the merning with the 

bread, with the b•ys, 

EH 

Did they teach yeu hew te bake 

JJ 

I did net bake, I used te be selling the bread, we had a herse and cart, we 

used te bake bread puddings, a big lea~ •f bread which yeu ceuld divide int• 

ten er twelve tickey lines er sixpenny lines, yeu used te just break and 

we used te sell it te the sheps, g• areund te all the diggings and ceme back 

in the afterneen, but iri the aftern••n yeu had te ge te Lichtenberg te fetch 

fleur, and I think we were the first firm te buy a feur cylinder truck, and 

there were a let •f nice yiddishe beys there, a let and in the bakery we made 

a kind •fa eating place fer all the bachelers .•• they had to pay in a peel 

and we weuld buy the meat frem late Perlman the butcher and Lasky was als• 

a member •f the gang and we used te take at least twelve peunds lamb cheps 

er mutten cheps, put it in the pudding pans in the bakers oven, in the bakery 

and we used te fry it, bake it, and we always had plenty ef Matels brandy, 

we drank enly Matels brandy 

EH 

Tell me all th~ Jewish beys were they werking in the sheps ef the diggings 

JJ 

Seme were digging, quite a few were digging, seme had their ewn businesses 

a lot ef bachelers, seme ef them had wives ••• we used to take the lerry, we 

used te lead up hides, wet hides frem the butchers store or empty petrel drums 

and take it int• Lichtenburg and bring back a lead ef fleur fer the bakery, 

and ene day I passed by, I think it was semewhere in Rustenberg and the husband 

came up and he said Jee, he was a client, de me a faveur take my wife int• 

Lichtenberg, she has get te catch the train te Jehannesburg, I said sure, and 

I picked up that lady and we were travelling tewards Lichtenberg and the 

steering wheel breke leese and she teld me that she was pregnant, get •ff the 

lerry and I had a leek, the red was breken s• what ceuld I de, I teek •ff 

the belt frem my pants and I get underneath the larry and I tied up s•mehew 

the steering wheel and we managed te crawl in te Lichtenberg ... there in 

Lichtenberg I saw a Mr. Merris Kruger, they had a mill, charming fellew 

had a little twe seater Ferd and I said Merris I'm in treuble, here is the 

lady and I've get te take her te the train and the train is gene •r is leaving 

he ~aid dent werry I'll take her te Celeen and she will take the train in 

Celleen, s• he teek the lady in his car, he teek her te Celleene and her time 
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was exiered, and the stery gees that he teek her te his house and she gave 

birth tea sen in the passage ef his heuse ••• this sen that was born is teday 

ene ef the biggest men in Seuth Africa in preperty business, ene ef the 

biggest men in Jehannesburg, ene ef the biggest in the ceuntry •.. I dent know 

him I've net met him, but I see se much abeut him in the press 

EH 

Se yeu used te buy the fleur and take it te the bakery 

JJ 

Take it back to the bakery and bake bread ••• until I joined the family 

EH 

You mean yeur brethers 

JJ 

Yes my brether my late brother Kasriel and my ex brether-in-law, we breught 

them eut from Russia, my late sister and her husband we brought eut, Kasriel 

and I we br@ught them out, then all cf us breught eut Harry and late mather 

just like this, a chain reactien ... and subsequentiy I took charge of a shep 

and a butchery en a place called Hendricksdull, it belenged te African 

Eurepean Investment Cempany, Lewis & Marks, an old yiddishe firm, and we had 

a cencessien frem them; se we started selling Shell and Vacuum paraffin 

grease and I used te buy meat fr~m seme wh~lesale butcher in Lichtenburg 

er Graffentein 

EH 

Sorry did you save up enough money t~ buy this concession store 

JJ 

Y@u didnt need money, I was working in it, we were given a little bit ef credii 

by a firm called Rosenberg Wholesalers and we were given some credit of petrel 

and paraffin, we used t© pay from day to day and I used t~ manage the shop 

and the butchery with the help ef one or two black beys ... we had very interest

ing neighb•urs, the Dorf Brothers fr~m Klerksdorp, there was late Louis and 

his br@ther, I think he passed away new in Johannesburg, I've ferg•tten his 

name, he gave himself a kind ef an English name you knew, nice beys, they 

became very wealthy, very big farmers, very big st@rekeepers, there were 

lets sf beys, there were some landsleit @n the diggings too, the Lurie Brother1 

Dattners, Sklars, there were lets ef yidden there 

EH 

Did yeu work such long hours there too 

JJ 

Oh yes, I mean yeu werked frem sunrise t~ sunset, what else can you de 

EH 

There was net much so~ial life 

JJ 

Ne, the enly social life you had wast~ go into Lichtenburg to look f•r a girl 
toge tea cinema, and there were regular Church services en a Sunday night 

ft n yes I used to go and 
by the N.G. Kerk, I used t0 go and listen very very@ e ' 
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ge and listen te the sermons, a sermen has never done anybody any harm, sermens 

are always geed, disregarding the language, I was on Hendricksdal, Harry was 

en anether farm, and late Kasriel and Sarah and my ex brother-in-law were alse 

en anether farm, we had three shops and a butchery ... my late sister and Kasriel 

they had a shep and a fruit shop te keep it open at night because there was n•t: 

nething else to de .. . subsequently Harry couldnt take the life and he disappeare1 

he ran away, he went to work for Hechter and Davidevitz, I dent remember where 

it was, and the catastrophe came when the diamond prices went te blazes, a 

carat er diamond, they used te pay £2 0r £3 a carat, they started pay~ng £1 

and chips, the little ones, very small diamonds were ten shillings a carat,· 

se naturally business drepped. Diggers who you used te give credit te ceuldnt 

afford to pay, and you had te pay your creditors, s• we couldnt pay, feund it d. 

difficult ... the family had a meeting and they decided to pay everybedy ... we 

teok all the goods, the steck that we had and we took it round te sh•ps en the 

diggings, and we sold steck fer as lew as five shillings in the peund, twe and 

sixpence in the peunds just t@ pay everybody, we paid everybedy. One 

interesting this was between the oil companies to whom we ewed most of the 

meney, everybedy got paid every cent, and in 1931 we had ne alternative than 

te leave the diggings ... we seld eut everything just for nething, we gave it 

away and we came ts Pretoria. 

name ef Shapiro 

EH 

In Pretoria we had a relation, family by the 

Is that why yeu went te Pretoria, because yeu had relatiens 

JJ 

I remember the arrival in Preteria, all ef us, Harry was gone, late Kasriel and 

late Sarah, my ex brether-in-law and myself, so somehow ~r other it became 

knewn to us that a goed place to make a living was Lady Selberne lecatien. 

We went QUt and we saw a stand, I think Mrs. Shapiro must have helped us a 

great deal and we b~ught that stand and we went inte Pre'teria and we went te 

see a moneylender and he said he would lend us some money and it toek in no 

time we put up a heuse and shop and a butchery 

EH 

In the location 

JJ 

In the location, Lady Selborne Lecation, and we all worked, we were supp•sed 

to be in partnership, the licences were in my name ... now they used to buy the 

meat from the cold sterage , little by little, they were very cautieus in 

giving credit. One day I went inte t•wn and I asked them havent they get 

a j•b fer me. The man I speke t• was the late Mr. Max Jaffe, n~t J•ffe, he 

was a red haired, ginger face, he was the sales manager ef th~ cold sterage. 

He said J~ffe we are firing peeple, we dont hire people, times are bad. I 

realised that I've get tG get eut because there wasnt eneugh for all ef us 

te de 
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se ene day he came eut tG the lccation, he said Mr. Joffe I've get a jeb fer 

yeu. C•me in temerrew. I rBde a bicycle from Lady Selbeurne Locatien te 

tewn, and he says to me, loek there is an insolvent butchery, it is an Indian 

butchery, he ~wes us m•ney and I'll give yeu a job as a bicycle delivery bey 

... after I tried this jeb, it was seme painstaking business, I had te ride the 

bicycle frem (inaudible) to Sunnydale Street in Pretoria. I had a basket 

centaining abeut 80 er 90 er mere peunds cf meat, varieus orders, and this 

was a daily precedure until the Indian reinstated himself in the butchery 

fer a shert peried and I was given notice. The first packet I received as 

salary was fer several days at the rate ef £2 a week. I remember getting it 

frem the paymaster whe was a Mr. van der Skyve, he was an unfortunate man te 

have ene leg and he walked en crutches, my pay was something a peund and a few 

pence, so I had t• get a job ... I went to the big bess and I told him I must 

have werk, se he told me that they have a butchery in Preteria West, and I 

must start on Menday. I started the butchery, it was mainly Eurepean erder 

trade and I was net up to the standard of city blockmen, se I made a few 

phGw paxs in the butchery until we took stock and there was a gress less ef a 

few pounds. I was called to the office and he said Mr. Jeffe are yeu alse 

stealing my meney. I said Ne Sir I'm net, but I am a little bit gener•us with 

your meat to try and get clientelle, I said, but if yeu will have patience 

fer another twe three weeks yeu will find it in order. He said, geed, and 

funnily eneugh in three weeks time I started shGwing a profit in the butchery 

I was duly promoted te the biggest butchery at that time belenging te the 

cempany which was shewing heavy losses, and I fixed that up, and I was subseq u 

ently made manager ef the retail butcheries, and from thereen I became a 

traveller, and after being a traveller fer perishable pr•ducts I became an 

assistant service manager te Mr. Max Jaffe wh• eriginally gave me the first 

jeb. I have learned a great deal ef practical and practical experience and 

theeretical experience frem my bess Mr. Ivan Ventzle, who I think was a real 

cemmercial genius in Seuth Africa but se few peeple know abeut him ... he was 

unreal, very rigid, very hard but a brilliant mathematician, ecenemist and 

financier, subsequently I have werked with Mr. Ventzle and I resigned and 

I tried semething else but it weuldnt werk until Mr. Jaffe came to me from 

Bleemfentein were he was manager, and he t~ld me Mr. Davies wants me 

back anywhere as long as I'm back with the trust. Now Port Elizabeth branch 

was epen fer a manager so it was the decision of Mr. Max Jaffe, he gees to 

Pert Elizabeth, I beceme manager in Bl0emfontein, or he staye in Bleemfontein 

and I get@ Pert Elizabeth. In turn I met a yeung lady in Bleemfontein, a 

very levely Jewish girl and it was a bit of a l@ve stery and I wanted te marry 

her and her father said that my salary wasnt eneugh for her checelate bill a 

menth, the only way I could marry his daughter would be if I had my ewn busines 
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I resigned my jeb and I went te Vryburg where I was made a propositien by 

a very preminent Jewish gentleman whe 5ubseqeutnly did not keep his werd 

t• the arrangements we had made 

EH 

Hew did y•u ceme to know of it, did yeu have any contacts 

JJ 

Vryburg, I had my ymunger brether Harry and he was the ag~nt, the go-between 

the man and myself ... I was terribly upset because we got married and it 

didnt pan out the way we wanted it t• s• I decided after twelve menths to 

try my own luck in business, starting from zero with a loan ef £192 frem 

a lady, a nen Jewish lady, and I hired a shep fer £8 a month and I bought 

up abeut £25 of steck in second hand furniture, a few mattresses, a few chairs 

EH 

Did you know anything about furniture 

JJ 

Nething 

EH 

Se hew did yeu ceme to do furniture 

JJ 

Because the girl, my ex-wife's family were in the business and I had friends 

in the furniture business and it was about the easiest thing toge in with 

the minimum capital, fer everything else yeu needed cash, so we had a drinking 

sessien with the manager ef the Standard Bank and he teld me lad if you need 

money yeu ceme te me, se I came te him, he didnt deny that I could have all I 

want but I said I want £300 overdraft, he said @n what, I said on nothing, he 

said yeu cant have it so there was a hell of a palaver, he said he will give 

me £200, I said ne I want £300, so he says why £300, I said I've got toge t• 

Jehannesburg I've got te buy furniture, second hand furniture frem sales, I 

said I've get to transp@rt it to Johannesburg station, I've get te rail it, 

I've g0t te pay railage in Vryburg and I've got to have a little bit ever for 

liquidity, he said he will give me £250, I said no ... he gave me £300, how he 

did it, I think at that time the maximum he was allowed to give was £500 ... 

however it was the beginning, I started the business on 12th January 1938 

and at the end of June I shewed a profit of £512 ... I had a bookeeper used to 

charge me £5 a month, the late Mr. Jack Cohen, he didnt believe the stery 

but he came up, he says you knew something personally I think yeu are bankrupt 

and I'm not charging you fer this menth's work but get yourself semebedy else 

I'm net deing the w•rk any more, its impossible that yeu sheuld make yeurslef 

£512 profit, hewever, I feund bigger premises and I moved over and started 

pregressing, then the war breke eut and I joined the Kimberley Regiment 

I had a wenderful lady werking fer me, her name was Mrs. Granding ~nd I had 

an Afrikaans man werking, his name was France Veed, however, after jeining 
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the Kimberley Regiment I went t• Jehannesburg ... I get a·bit ef steck, secend 

hand furniture, new furniture ... so I did net kn~w what my fate was going te 

be, se I decided te make out a Will in faveur ef my late mether and I ceuld 

enly de se by ceming back and effering the man Mr. Veed ... she sheuld inherit 

whatever there is, I said Mr. Veed I'm effering you a full partnership in the 

business witheut having te invest a cent and yeu and Mrs. Grant will run the 

business, he said I've get news fer yeu t•, I'm giving yeu notice en the 

turn .. with the same view in the event ef anything happening my mether weuld be 

sele beneficiery and she can de what she likes, give it to the children in 

Israel and seen, so I went te Senderwater, I was bearded as a CJ seldier and 

I had five eperatiens, mainly on the head and sinusitis in Johannesburg, and 

they said either I do clerical werk or I have my discharge, se I get my 

discharge and I came back te Vryburg, and naturally there were bad days, and I 

started c0ncentrating ~n farming and farming and cattle and business, I werked 

very, very hard and thank Ged I was very successful, starting frem nothing, I 

wasnt' used to big money but I did make g•~d, we lived very well, very 

cemfertably and it was a goed life 

EH 

Right n~w I knew abeut your work. New I want te ask yeu a few questiens 

abeut religion. You lived mestly in Vryburg, did yeu belong t• a shul 

JJ 

In Vryburg, we all belenged t• the Liberal Cengregation. I was en the Cemmittee 

we were •ne ef the mest prospereus, closely integrated Jewish communities in 

Seuth Africa, we were high up in centributions, we used te go out fer collection 

we had lots ef cellectiens in varieus ways, we used to appeal te farmers, non 

Jewish farmers, te assist us, they gave us cattle, livestock which was seld on 

the steck fairs in faveur ef eur cengregatien, and when it was the IUA fund, we 

used te cellect nen Jewish farmers as well as Jewish ... we had lots of Jewish 

farme'rs whe were married te ladies ef ether faiths, and they gave very liberally 

and we had a wenderful cengregatien and when I lived there there were abeut 

36 te 38 families, we imperted a rev fr•m Israel and his wife and he was under 

centract te us fer abeut 3 er 5 years 

EH 

What was his name 

JJ 

(Unintelligible) 

EH 

Dees not matter, was there a shul already established 

JJ 

There was a shul and a hall ..• Rabbi Slenim, when I arrived h~ came from Israel 

he came fr9m a wonderful religieus family in Jerusalem .•• his wife had a sister 

and his wife's sister married Merry Walter, and Rabbi Slonom was the essence 

•fa mest w~nderful 
'wenderful human being, he was net 

the money grabber 
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m~ney meant nething te him, like a real prcper Israeli chaluitz, meney was 

n•thing, brandy was mere important, and he and I were the main werkers at 

the Chevra Kadisha in Vryburg. My younger br~ther was President ef the Chevra 

Kadisha, I was vice-president, and we had to de all the work eurselves, it was 

net very often but yeu know frem the district there were a few yidden, and we 

had te de all the work ourselves willingly knowing that its a mitzvah and we 

did it well. 

EH 

Hew many Jewish families were there at that time 

JJ 

Abeut 38 families 

EH 

Were they all religieus 

JJ 

Well they had .•. they were all geed yidden, they all meant well, if they did 

net ceme te shul we knew that Saturday was impessible te ceme te shul because 
' everyene wa5 in busines5, but Friday nights we had a wonderful minyan and 

fer a number ef years I used to daven erev Shabbat, Mincha and Ma 1 ariv, then 

we get Rabbi Slenim, he passed away, that was a big tragedy in our lives 

in Jehannesburg and I was very, very sorry abeut it because he wrote te me one 

letter, I went to see him in Gene~al Hospital, he wrete to me again and I 

was a little bit slow in coming, I ceuldnt make it and he passed away. Then 

we imported a rabbi frem Israel with the name of Yesheu Kimmelman, he was 

about 21 and his wife Saba was ab•ut 17 and he made fantastic progress with 

the Congregation and particularly with the children. We were very, very 

happy with him. We gave him a house, we built a house and he lived happily 

until the Potchefstreem c•ngregatien decided t• take him away frem us, se there 

is seme old stupid Shulchan Orach Law, where it cemes from I dent knew, they 

weuld net come to talk te him in Bryburg but they asked him to meet them en the 

Veringeen read ... there was a Mr. Shulman frem Petchefstreom who came te 

negetiate, and when Rabbi Kimmelman, came to telllus that he was being effered 

an enermeus salary in Petchefstreem, we felt we did net want to stay in his 

way and he went. Since that day we have been struggling ... within a matter of 

a few menths he made a cheir fer the children, and I want te tell yeu it was 

the pleasure ef the week te ge en Friday night to shul and te listen te him 

daven, he had a levely veice, and the children ..• subsequently I decided that 

the children sheuld take ever the service en Friday night, which was dene. Eve1 

child in turn used te daven maariv en Friday night, and the attendance was 

always geed ... and ye@tevim we had such a wenderful c•ngregatien, it was eut 

ef this werld ..• we have ever 100 peeple fer Resh Hashana and Yem Kippur and 

we had a rabbi, we had unpleasantness with rabbenim .•. seme were geod, seme 

were net go•d at all and some did stupid things and we had to buy out their 

centracts 
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te get them eut ef Vryburg, they were net geed enough f~r us, but we managed 

te struggle on and in and the cemmunity started to disperse, children grew 

up, matriculated, higher education, families follewed •.. we had every Sunday 

night we had a game Qf cards, all the proceeds w•uld got• the congregatien 

er some benefit cause, we had markets we had once a year open markets, we had 

dances organised, we had t• fight fer it t• have the cafe at the stockfairs in 

Vryburg and the Jewish ladies f•ed was very very popular amongst the cattle 

buyers and sellers and particularly all the Blacks werking there, they 

ceuld net wait for a Jewish ladies Friday sale because they weuld get twice 

as much in weight fer value for tw half the price in meney, it was geed and 

geed until such time as the cemmunity became smaller and smaller and smaller 

and we csuld net keep up a rev any mere se Max Cehen, my brether Harry used 

te daven musaf and crea and I used te daven Shachrit Rosh Hashana and Yem 

Kippur •.•. it was geed until we had te f•llew the children and we were leaving 

Vryburg, naturally very much upset abeut it, and the cengregation had been 

infermed that there was an ameunt ef meney left fer a specific purpese by a 

Seuth African Jewish Springbek rugby player •.. Fred Smollen or Mr. Smellen 

I dent remember ••. he was a fameus rugby personality in Seuth Africa, and I 

think he left £5000 

EH 

Did he live in Vryburg 

JJ 

Yes he left it fer a specific purpese, enly fer a shul t• be built, but 

nething else, just fer a shul, unfertunately we had a beautiful hall cum shul 

we had built a beautiful eren kodesh and I managed te get the man that werked 

fer me, Mr. Veet to carve the Oren Kodesh, made a beautiful job ef it and 

we c@uld not get the £5000 because it was left solely with the idea ef having 

the shul, se my committee members went te the Jewish Board ef Deputies in 

Jahannesubrg and te the best of my knowledge Advecate Maisels was approached 

en the subject and he managed t~ negotiate with the Master ef the Supreme Ceurt 

that we should get the interest which weuld help the congregation which I 

believe was agreed (end of tape) and I premised faithfully I weuld ceme te 

their sen Brad's barmitzvah ..• I want to tell yeu I travelled to Kimberley 

I flew te Kimberley_ specially to attend the barmitzvah, there were enly five 

feur families left .•• the shul cum hall is kept in beautiful cendition but 

services are net held any mere, they have get ns minyan ... only during the 

helidays when a few visiters ceme and the children come that they might 

have eccasienally a minyan .•. new the rabbi Ceoperman frem Kimberley came 

te efficiate the barmitzvah, it was such an eye opener to me, frem all ever 

we were appreximately twenty five er thirty yidden altegether and there were 

abeut 200 nen Jewish peeple. The shul was crowded, there were ne seats left 

enly ~tanding reem and he translated the entire service from Shachrit till 
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the end ef the barmitzvah, he is an Irish Jew he c•mes from Salisbury, a very 

very fine rabbi, charming man, and I want te tell yeu that will shake yeu, that 

it was all kesher, everything was kesher, it is just unbelieveable, he insisted 

en kesher ... I dent knew the cest te this barmitzvah, but Isaac had te send a 

lerry te Jehannesburg te bring a tent a marquee, they breught the marquee, they 

put it up, he hired furniture and Beyke Rellef did all the dec•rations, electric 

lights were put in, the feed was se fantastic, I can net single eut the best 

hetel in Jehannesburg er Cape Tewn whe ceuld supercede the catering ef that 

day, nebedy, impossible, I have never seen such luxury foeds presented, there 

was ne shortage of refreshments niither, plenty ef everything, and the bey did 

very well .•• I was heneured, I was given an aliya, the only ene, the Cehen, 

the Levy and the Israel in the merning and the boy, I was askenished that the 

bey read fluently frem the Terah, he read it beautifully ... it was fantastic 

te see hew four families can keep up a cengregatien ... what they do new is they 

have amalgamated with Mafeking, and in Mafeking they have got this wenderful 

man Jack Fish, se they all ge fer yemtev, fer Resh Hashana Y•m Kippur they 

ge te Mafeking and Mafeking has get more families than Vryburg and they've 

get a lot ef Israelis werking fer Baputhatswana gevernment, whem I dent know, 

I've never met them, se they had a big minyan and Mr. Jack Fish puts them 

all up fer free fer yemtev, feed, hetel, drinks, everything en the heuse, he 

is an unreal man, te live, te meet and te knew ... I cannot talk highly en•ugh 

Jewish life gees en, Hareld Schechter is carrying the let, Esme Ralph is 

number twe, yeu kn•w Esme was c0nverted 

EH 

Se mest ef the Jews wh• remained in Vryburg are married te gentile wemen 

JJ 

Yes, they became all cenverted, and I want to tell you I am very, very, 

very preud ef them. New I want te tell yeu while we are en the subject ef Esme 

that this I think sheuld be on rec•rd, Esme Ralph was I think a girl called 

Petgeiter, a levely kid. When she married, she went fQr her less•ns in 

Jehannesburg ~r Kimberley, I dent remember, she became pr•ficient in Hebrew 

that she taught feur b~ys the entire barmitzvah in Hebrew, and I want tG 

tell yeu Eve that there were no flaws, and this Esme Ralph sheuld be really 

c@mmended on such a perfermance t® teach Jewish children the entire ceremeny 

ef the barmitzvah without skimping a werd. Now this is semething in all my lif 

I've never heard and I've never seen and I dent think there will be anether ene 

and what she is n~t deing teday ... Julie had a leg amputated, she werks all day 

in the shep, she has got three l@vely beys, they are Springbek heckey players, 

they play f$r Nerthern •r Seuthern Transvaal, one is in the army, ane is an 

auditer, David is a champion b•y. I have net seen them for s5 many years, I 

dent knew what they leek like, but Esme Ralph I w0uld class her as one •f. the 

mest eutstanding persenalities in the Jewish annals of eur histery. She is the 
greatest, and she just takes i·t as 

it comes. She keeps the keys •f th e shul 
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shul, she keeps the keys of the Oren Kedesh, she cleans it, she l•eks after 

it, s@ dees Marie, they all d~ their share, and n•t fergetting Har•ld's wife 

whats her name, Zelda, Zelda als• helps, they all help, but the meeting is 

still there ef the c0mmunity, the t~getherness is still there and I think they 

are te be admired. 

EH 

I leve them, thats all I can tell yeu. 

Tell me hew much would yeu say religion meant ta yeu as a child 

JJ 

Te me as a child, well, religien meant everything because I was breught up in 

it, I was bern in it, we were a fairly religi~us k•sher family and I still re

member the years when I used te daven every m@rning with Tfillin ands• en, and 

gradually yeu get eut ef it when yeu beceme assimilated t• a fereign life like 

in Seuth Africa, yeu knew gradually yeu meve out, y9u get out •fit, but even 

in my naughty years when I was wild, I was still always thinking of my yeshiva 

days, these few years, the little while I was there, or the cheder and I loved 

Israel all my life, I've been a Revisi•nist all my life 

EH 

New I want to know ab©ut Zionist views, was yaur family inv~lved in Zienism 

JJ 

T• the best •f my recollectien, I cann•t tell y•u because 

EH 

What abeut your parents 

JJ 

I'm trying te tell yeu, my parents that we were so much eccupied in making a 

living, we had ne capital, when they left Lithuania they had nothing, we werked 

up and l8st a l•t ef meney in Russia, when we had m•ney it used te run inte 

hundreds •f milliens se when we left Russia tog• back te Lithuania there 

was nething that we ceuld take aleng because it was ~vernight we run away, s• 

we left everything, s• then we came we P®nevez we had t• start struggling 

te make a living, if it wasnt fer the cew that we get back frem Pompian, we 

weuld have staf'ved, but this is the time when we started a little business, se 

I cannet tell yeu abeut Zienism appertaining te my parents because I dont 

remember ... but I jeined Maccabi in Penevez, I was one •f the first few, I've 

get beautiful phetegraphs of Maccabi, and when Jabstinsky came in 1921 I 

became an ardent fellewer ef Jabetinsky, and I've been a Revisienist ever since 

and till a few years ago I was en the executive cemmittee ef the Western 

Prevince Revisienist Seciety, eccasienally I still am, when they need me 

EH 

What wer~ y•ur activities in Maccabi in Lithuania 

JJ 

Well it was mainly sport and faithfulness to Zienism, because Maccabi is a 

division ~f Zienism 
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EH 

Did you have any speakers ~r discussiens 

JJ 

Oh yes, we had a let cf peeple used to c@me and lecture te us en Zienism, 

frem K8vn•, from Shavel, fr~m Velkamier, frem Germany, fr•m Austria, eh we had 

lots ef that, but Maccabi steed fer one thing, tewards a Zionist mevement all 

ihe years 

EH 

And when yeu came to S•uth Africa, did y@u beleng to any Zi•nist erganisatien 

JJ 

When I came to SGuth Africa, there wasnt very much time, when yeu live eut •f 

a city and yeu've get ts werk day and night and you dont kn•w the language, 

it wasnt easy. When I came int• Johannesburg naturally I immediately leeked 

fer yiddishkeit, I went te the Jewish Guild in Jehannesburg and I 

participated there fer a while in everything that was going, everything that wa~ 

•ffered 

EH 

D• yeu remember any fund-raising campaigns, any speakers that came te Seuth 

Africa er in Vryburg .... any fam•us peeple that came f9r Keren Hayesed 

JJ 

Yes there were quite a few used te ceme frem Jehannesburg 

EH 

Can yeu remember any names 

JJ 

I remember Jabetinsky coming te South Africa 

EH 

Where did yeu hear him 

JJ 

I think it was in Johannesburg in a very big cinema 

EH 

Was it well attended 

JJ 

Oh it was crewded ... he was ene ef the finest speakers in the world, then there 

was a fellew, Dr. Alexander Resenfield who became subsequently a Maccabi 

PTO fer the Rethschilds, Rethschild used te I believe pay his expenses and he 

used te travel werld-wide fer Maccabi and Zionism, but I think everybady wh• 

was a big man in Jehannesburg in Zionism, I dent remember their names •ffhand 

used te ceme te Vryburg t• lecture us, everyb9dy .... Rabb•nim used to ceme, 

Rabbi Duschensky used te ceme t• us 

EH 

D• yeu remember any anti Zienists pretests 

JJ 

Anti Zienists pretests 
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Well these were during the beginning ef the war, there were seme anti Zienist 

pretests, the Zienists were always classed together with Freemasons, always 

anti Zienists and anti Freemasenery ... newspapers exhibiti•ns, there were a 

few cenfrentatiens I believe in Jehannesburg er in Cape T8wn but I dent think 

it was on a big scale to the best ef my memery. We had a few pr•blems during 

the beginning of the war in anti Jewishness emenating frem radie, always the 

Juden, and the Juden, and the Juden. New here I must tell yeu a stery that one 

day a farmer came into my business and he said lsek here I want t• buy a radie 

fr•m you and •none condition that I can hear what Hitler says abeut the yidden 

frem Shish•n ... I'll sell you a radie but what Hitler says is net my business 

he teck eut the radi• and he breught it back the follewing day and he said the 

damn thing is n• geed ... I said whats the matter with it, he said he cant get 

Sishen on it, I said have a leek, he never switched it en, he never switched 

it ens~ he ceuldnt hear, but he says are you a Jew, I said yes I'm a Jew 

he says why dees Hitler hate yeu, he says yeu are a geed boy, you are a ge~d 

Seuth African, I said I'll leave this to y~ur better judgement ... he was a fine 

eld man and he came back te me a few menths later, he 1 s very serry, he 1 s met 

se many geed people and he dees n•t want a Shish•n radio ... his name was Mr. 

Jeshua Heusebreeke, the grandfather ef the family Housebreekes in Flerida. 

Its an interesting epis•de. 

EH 

New they say at that time there were net very many Jewish wemen in Seuth Africa 

was it a preblem fer a yeung man 

JJ 

Oh yes •.. the preblem ef Jewish wemen ef marriageable type of a weman was 

a, it wasnt a preblem fer the Seuth African bern bey, but it certainly was 

a preblem f•r us Lithuanians, a, we didnt know the language sufficiently well 

b, we were net educated, I had ne educati~n at all, axm enly ene year, and 

the pr•n•unced dialect ef mine in English is unirradicafule, I mean I did net 

learn English to knew better 

EH 

Was it a problem 

JJ 

Yes it was a prGblem because yeu are always looked dewn up•n, a greener 

EH 

S• y$U weuldnt be accepted in seciety 

JJ 

But I want te tell yeu that a let ef us, I think m•st ef us, made geed 

there were cases which were really pathetic, new there was ene thing that 

happened te me, I had a scheelmate •f mine in Ponevez we used ta sleep 

and drink tegether in ene bed, and he went to South Africa, I came te South 

Africa, and he became a wealthy man in East Lend•n and I ceuldnt wait te see 

him when I came te Seuth Africa ... when I came te East Lend@n I wa . k sen sic 
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bretherly leve ••. he did net knew what t• de for me, he effered me a car 

a driver, petrel, ceupens, everything, and he said Friday night yeu are 

ceming te my h•use •.. I'll ceme and fetch ysu at the hetel and we will have a 

real celebratien. I was in the hotel having a few drinks with Hareld Schechter 

late father, it was his hetel, I think it was called Cumberland, we had anether 

drink, we had a third drink, we had a f•urth drink ... nebedy cemes te fetch me 

suddenly he arrives and he is crying •.. I said Vannie why are you crying, what 
' 

happened, whats wrong ... I'm sorry t• have t@ tell you that my wife dees net 

want te entertain yeu, yeu are a Russian yid, you kn~w I never met his wife, 

she is a lady wheever she is, I nearly dropped, it took him heurs te ge heme 

he did net want te g• heme but he went h•me and I never visited his heuse, 

thats a fact te give yeu an idea on the question yeu just asked abeut 

greener ... an iselated case that happened ta me in my life ... yeu know thank Ged 

I never t••k his car, I never teek his petr•l, but I visited his effice on quit~ 

a few eccasiens until I had to leave East Londen ... weuld you believe that, she 

did n•t want t• entertain a Russian bey, a Russian Jew ... that is semething 

to think ab•ut, it can happen, it happened 

EH 

Tell me did Jewish males spend time with gentile girls 

JJ 

Oh yes ef ceurse, we ate with them, we slept with them, I' mean you have get 

te live a natural life 

EH 

What abeut Celoured girls 

JJ 

There was ne necessity, I mean if I lived in Cape Town I weuld n•t knew the 

difference between a Celeured girl er a European girl, I see some of them 

I cant tell the difference teday, se what di£f~rence weuld it have made in these 

days ..• I wasnt a bad loeking specimen of humanity, I played all kinds ef games 

I was almest versatile excepting in academics .•. I could ride a herse as geed 

as anybedy else, I ceuld play seccer, I ceuld swim, I played golf, I played 

tennis, I was accepted, enly with the greatest respect in life without any 

regrets 

EH 

D• y•u remember many Jews marrying eut ef faith 

JJ 

Yes ef yes 

EH 

Was it frewned up•n, was it accepted 

JJ 

Leek yeu see the thing is this, it becemes a cantankerous disease intermarriage 

take a fellew like late Merris Grace, yeu heard of him, Morris Grace came te 
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He started off like I did, he was a smous and the family Petgeiters befriended 

him, they gave him a bed to sleep in, they helped him in business, they 

helped him te get aleng, there were tweer three sisters, there was Ella 

and Susie ... levely girls, Ella was a charming lady wh~m he subsequently 

married, and he had ne alternative, it became a matter of cempanienship, he 

had less educatien than I think I did, se what de yeu expect, why net, rather 

live a nermal life and marry a Christian weman •.. what Yiddishe girl weuld like 

te ge and live with a smeus in Kutcherdan ... ceuld yeu name ane, yeu ceuldnt, 

ner ceuld anybedy else 

EH 

Tell me did yeu ever hear ef a case the parents sat shiva 

JJ 

Yes I heard semething like that en a few eccasiens, but I think it is carrying 

it tee far, because nebedy dees it eut ef' spite, I dent knew that any ceuple 

that get married eut ef spite te Jewishness er Zienism ... I feel a cengregatien 

he said with what kind ef a heart can I give the meney f$r Israel, I want te 

give yeu maney, I'll give yeu a lot ef money, which he did, but he said your 

cengregatien d~n't want te help me to get Ella magayid, they are making 

ebstacles .•. actually it wasnt the cengregatien, it was the Chief Rabbi ef 

Cape Tewn whe put very difficult ebstacles in the way, she was in Kutchedan 

and he wanted her in Cape Town and details which I dent knew what has happened 

EH 

D• yeu knew whe was then the Chief Rabbi in Cape Tewn 

JJ 

I dent remember 

EH 

It wasnt Bender 

JJ 

Ne it was after Bender ... zI dent remember, anyway his big mean was why sheuld 

he help us, he weuld rather give the meney direct te Israel, but he dees net 

want it te ge via the Jewish cengregatien ef Vryburg, so he gave us the meney 

every time we weuld ge eut we heard the same thing, the Vryburg Hebrew 

Cengregatien did net want te help him and he has already had twe children by

then and they were accepted in the church, the NG. Kerk and they lived very hapJ 

ily, he died a very rich man, and befere his demise he toek up the N,G. faith 

te be with his wife's religion. We alse had a case in Vryburg, seme many many 

years age where we aere called te de a burial by a Jew who lived up country and 

was married tea Celeured lady and the pelice and the magestrate had discevered 

that in his Will he had requested te be buried ~n a Jewish cemetery in 

Vryburg, and it was a let ef humdrum, it was in the peried ef December helidays 

where everybedy gees away fer December holidays and it was the beginning ef a 

heavy rainy seas~n and we performed the burial en the Jewish cemetery 
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they never practised Judaism, what religien I dent knew, they were fairly well 

dressed up, well mannered, with respect, and this is ene ef the cases ... but 

there were l•ts •f these type ef yidden who lived in the bundu, in the far 

away places, I knew of many mere ... the ene lived on the read te Kuruman ... it is 

difficult t~ tell wh• he lived with, whether he cehabitad with a C•l•ured, er 

a nen Jewess ..• it is difficult t• tell, a man must find natural ways eut, and iP 

it is not this one, it is the other ene ... when yeu live in the bundu and yeu ar~ 

ostracized fr•m families, from cengregatiens, frem religien, y•u came •nee a 

year tea shul, y•u dent knew what te de any more, fer 15 years yeu never g• 

te shul, se it used te be eur duty to go and visit these peeple, we used te 

get a lot •f money from these people but as far as their persenal lives were 

cencerned, we tried te de all we could b~t there are limits te what yeu can de 

and te interfere in grewn up peeples lives, yeu can interfere up te s• much 

etherwise if yeu g• te far they tell yeu toge te blazes, so I imagine there 

must have been quite a. few cases in Seuth Africa because if I can remember twe 

three cases in Vryburg, se yeu can imagine there must have been seme cases in 

Kuruman 

EH 

De yeu think it was mestly in small places 

JJ 

Definitely, in small places. In the cities yeu peeple knew mere than we knew 

I dent think I sheuld talk abeut cities, maybe I'm n•t qualified, but I de 

knew what I've seen, in the cities I recken it is the fault gf the parents 

nebedy elses, I feel if a parent dees not keep up genuine yiddishkeit and dees 

net give his child pr•per leve with a yiddish heart ... like we de eur children 

iy id de rsdy get yhnn y• dytsy, yhrtr id d• muvh syytsvyion, there is se 

much cempetitien ... the fault ef our Jews is that we centribute eur stupid lives 

te meneymaking and we concentrate tee much en meney, we f•rget abeut l•ve 

and yiddishkeit to eur children and theref•re subsequently we paid the 

penalty when ~ur children strayed, this is my henest opinien abeut this 

issue 

EH 

What age were yeu when you get married 

JJ 

I get married the first time was in 1937 and we were divorced ... ne we get 

married in '38 

EH 

Hew leng did you know her before y~u got married 

JJ 

I knew her for abeut a year 

EH 

H~w did you meet her 

JJ 

et her _n h· tre , , 
h 
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I met her at a bus station, she was a lovely girl, a very athletic type ef a 
girl 

EH 

Where did she c~me from 

JJ 

Seuth African bern, very fine family 

EH 

What background, was it East European Jews 

JJ 

Ne, Rumanian or Hungarian family 

EH 

Se there was n@ preblem abeut the backgraund 

JJ 

Ne 

EH 

Were yeu engaged te her 

JJ 

Yes I was engaged and subsequently we get married, and we came to Vryburg 

EH 

Did you save up a bit •f m0ney at that time 

JJ 

Nat much m•ney because the first year was abselutely ... but the secand year 

I started doing better and better and then she decided she did nQt want te stay 

in Vryburg any mere 

EH 

Where did you get married 

JJ 

In Bleemfentein 

EH 

Yeu remember the rabbi 

JJ 

Yes Rabbi Rom 

EH 

Did you marry by antenuptial centract or csmmunity of preperty 

JJ 

Antenuptial centract 

EH 

Were yeu censulted, hew did yau cheese it 

JJ 

I knew nething ab•ut contracts ... it was suggested te me that we have antenuptia: 

centract because she was werth a let and I was werth nothing 

EH 

S@ were yau quite happy ab$ut it 
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EH 
Where did yeu sign the centract, in a lawyer's office 

JJ 

I think se 

EH 

s~ y@u divorced in about a year 

JJ 

Make it twenty months 

EH 

And hew did you meet y•ur sec~nd wife 

JJ 

Well this was really a stupid affair ... I decided te get married in Vryburg 

s• I started lo•king eut fer Jewish girls, se I quickly ran up abeut feur, the 

one was an elecutien teacher, the 8ne was ... she came fram Natal, the ether 

ene was a sergeant in the Air F•rce 

EH 

A Jewish girl 

JJ 

Jewish girl, very geed dancer 

JJ 

And the third ene was a reverend's a daughter, a m~hel, whe unfortunately fell 

in leve with me because she had in Muizenberg ene drink toe many, I put her 

te bed, I lecked her dewn in her bedr•em, and subseqeuntly she teld me I saved 

her life fr~m disgrace, and she leves me and I must ceme and sae her in 

Jehannesburg, and the leve develeped very heavy. I came te Jehannesburg, as 

yeu knew I'm a man of a few werds, I teld her I worked in Vryburg, I was 

already almest presperous, I said I werk in Vryburg, I've got a very geed 

jeb and a very gQ&d income, and that night I saw the family, the whole 

cengregati•n for tea, and I saw the c0ncensus of epinien was that I was apprevec 

we were geing @Ut to a Shl!>W and dinner at the Criterion Hotel and g•ing back 

we were walking really like a pair of stupid levers hand in hand, and I said 

to her lesk would yo_u be interested to marry me, she said I leve you s• much 

but I cannot ge away from my J~hannesburg, you come te Jehannesburg ... se when 

she discovered that I had farms and cattle, I said I'm serry, tee late ... then 

there was another girl wh• discevered fr~m my late ex wife that I'm net as ·bad 

a man as one c•uld be, she arrived in Vryburg, she was a levely, x•x~~ levely 

lady, she smeked like a chimney and drank magnificently ... t want te play gelf 

with you, I said sure, I played golf with her Saturday afterneen, we came 

back at the hetel and she drank abeut at least a half a bottle •f gin, and 

she teld me that she heard all about me from my late ex wife and she weuld like 

te marry me, n• nensense .. ·.I said I'm net ready yet, she was a fine golfer. 

Then I was in Jehannesburg at a furniture factory and I met a Mr. Jackew s• 

he •ffered me a lift te town I t , accep ed, and he said I'll give yeu t 
ea, he 
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he said c~me and meet my effice people, I dent remember there must have been 

abeut 8 er 9 girls or 11 girls and this is my chief bookkeeper, I took n• netice 

•f her whatseever, I dent remember what I asked her er what I said t• her, 

she said weuld yeu please get out ef my effice, I said what do you mean, she 

said get the hell eut ef it ... I was se annoyed I didnt knew what te do, I teld 

her boss, I said you knew Jack, I leve this girl I'm going te marry her ... he 

said yeu can marry her ever my dead bedy, blah, blah, blah ... I said Jack 

remember what I tell yeu, I went back te Vryburg, I phoned her up once, I'd 

like te see yeu, can I write te you, she said yes she was gaing en holiday, she 

sent me snaps, and I came inte J•hannesburg, she said come and meet my parents 

they lived in a tiny little room in Katz Street, she used to sleep on the 

balcony, she was the bread earner of the family. Her father worked, he was 

the manager of a big wholesale wellen merchants, that gentleman used t• take 

the en0rmous salary ef £10 a month ... I tell you, you talk about antisemitism 

I c~uld cry ab-ut it ... £10 a month, he used to wear a suit and get dressed 

immaculately, shave himself and bath every morning, have a brandy at night 

all this fer £10 a menth (end of tape) I said to them tell me would you ebject 

if I would like to marry your daughter, they never said anything, the old man 

said, have a brandy that was the beginning 

EH 

Where did she come fram 

JJ 

Her father was born in Cheapend Street, London, her mother also comes from 

England but her mother is net her mother, she was a stepmother, Lilia was 

I think two years eld when her mother died 

EH 

Now her father was from England, was there no problem ... yeu were Eastern 

European Jew, he was English 

JJ 

No, no, there was a geod attachment between us, it W9rked like a dream, and 

he was very charming, really he was a hell •fa nice old chap 

EH 

Hew long were you engaged te her 

JJ 

About 18 months Qr semething like that 

EH 

And this time did you alse sign antenuptial centract 

JJ 

Yes 

EH 

Did yeu decide on the antenuptial contract 

JJ 

I dont remember, these things never meant much to me 
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because I have parted by new with about 95 percent ef my werth, there were 

twe children and I provided fer Lilia and when I go I went be a rich man, net 

that I'm rich teday 

EH 

But you are quite centented with this contract that yeu signed 

EH 

Where did yeu live when yeu get married 

JJ 

Well we lived in Vryburg most ef eur lives 

EH 

Ceuld yeu describe the wedding 

JJ 

I think eur wedding was a riet because she wa5 frem Jehannesburg and I was 

frem Vryburg, the wedding was in the City Hall in Jehanrtesburg ... September 

1951 we get married 

EH 

Which shul did yeu get married 

JJ 

In Welmarans Street shul and we had my geing away place was in the heuse ef a 

Mr. Hymie Dettner in Jehannesburg, and people travelled frem all ever the 

ceuntry to the wedding, ene fell~w travelled abeut 600 miles with an arm in 

plaster, J~hannes de Klerk ... and I had a battle stare, my brether and I in 

Vryburg, s• we previded all the liquer, yeu should have seen hew well eff 

peeple frem Jehannesburg teek bettles from the tables int• their ceat peckets 

we had an ~rchestra, we had a singer, we had a recerd made •f the wedding, the 

best man was Dr. Simon H•ffman, he is new a big deal in Israel, and Rabbi 

Kimmelman propesed the toast ef the chesen kalla, I've get it en recerd, it is 

fantastic 

EH 

Did yeu have a heneymeen 

JJ 

Yes we had a heneymeen 

EH 

Where did yeu g• 

JJ 

We went t, D~uban by car, I beught a beautiful car, a big Ford car, and then 

we put the car en the "EDinburgh Castle" and we travelled te Cape Tewn, we 

arrived Yem Kippur merning, the ship was late, bad weather, and we stayed with 

seme very nice, very religieus Jewish family called Gordon J@ffe and his wife 

in Kenilwerth and I went to a shul I think in Clarement and I sat between 

late Advecate Bobby Blech and Mr. Wolf Heller and I enjeyed the service 

immensel~y and we spent a few weeks in C.ape Town and we metered back 
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EH 

New did yeu have a heuse 

JJ 

4J 

At that time we had a flat and s•~n after I bought a heuse 

EH 

Did yeur wife, you mentiened that she werked befare she get ~arried, did she 

we, rk afterwards 

JJ 

N• she did nst werk in Vryburg 

EH 

Hew many children de yeu have 

JJ 

I have twe children 

EH 

Ceuld yeu give me their names and years ef birth 

JJ 

N•elle Sand~a, she is eur daughter, she is new Jl and M•rris Peter Jeffe 

is 28 geing en f•r 29, he is in B•sten, he is with the Higher Regency Hetel 

greup, he is directer ef catering in Besten and the reasen why he is named 

Peter is very interesting stery, we had an atterney •nee Peter de Keck, he 

was a member •f parliament fer the United Party and he helped me thr~ugh xk:iN.k 

thin and thick in life he used t• swear at me so much but evidently he must 

have liked met• seme degree that he helped me, I wanted t0 buy a fann and we 

had ne meney and he teld me yeu better g• and sell chairs or a mattress and 

ene day I hammered him, and he says go and meve yeur bleedy cattle te the farm 

well the first farm we b$ught we lest se many cattle tracking there, I think 

we lest abeut 20 percent 0f eur stock by moving frem ~ne farm te anether 

EH 

Were your children b~rn at heme 

JJ 

NO bern in Vryburg, she was the second child born in the new hespital 

and M•rris was born in Jehannesburg 

EH 

When yeu get married did yeu give your wife and allswance er did she just take 

meney whenever she needed 

JJ 

She used t• draw whatever meney she wanted •.. she ceuld do what she liked, it 

was carte blanc 

EH 

When yeu were the first few years in South Africa did yQu ever discuss the 

Cape Beard •f Deputies, did yeu knew anything ab~ut it 
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What abeut Merris Alexander, David G•ldblatt 

JJ 

Yes, yes, M•rris Alexander I met in Vryburg .•. he used t• ceme and talk t• us 

M•rris Alexander I knew persenally very well ... he used to ceme te us very eften 

because he used te leve ceming t• Vryburg, as I said lots of dignitaries of 

the type •f Merr~s Alexander used te ceme, they used te c~me and talk ·to us, 

te· give us inspiratien, talk te us abeut Zienism, talk ta us about the Jewish 

Beard •f Deputies, the necessaity of the Jewish Board ef Deputies, the work 

that the Jewish Beard 9f Deputies is doing fer Seuth African Jewry and all 

this 

EH 

Were y@u involved in communal affairs 

JJ 

Always invelved 

EH 

What does the Jewish Cape Board of Deputies meant~ you 

JJ 

T~day you knGw I'm getting en in years and a few years age yeu might recall 

I wasnt at all well, so I gradually pulled myself away, a withdrawal, yeu get 

lazy, until a few years ag• I still attended as a delegate from Cape T•wn 

the Zienist Bi Annual Cengresses in Jehannesburg er in Cape Tewn wherever it 

was and always naturally for the Revisienist Party 

EH 

What dees the Jewish Cape Beard ef Deputies meant~ y0u, does it mean anything 

JJ 

Oh yes ef ceurse it is semething that we Jewish pe•ple we belong to it, we fall 

under it, we are under their wings in ether werds, the thing is G•d f0rbid 

anything happens, immediately we weuld start thinking I need same help •f this 

type and enly bedy that ceuld assist weuld the Cape Beard 9f Deputies 

EH 

New de you knew if there was any difference in attitude t0wards cemmunal life 

within the Jewish community, yGu kn@w like the Angle German Jews, did they 

see communal life different than the greeners 

JJ 

Well I think yes ... I have observed fer the years that I've been in Sauth Africa 

that the German immigrants er the German community were keeping ta themselves 

the English Jewry were keeping t~ themselves and we Russians kept t• eurselves 

but I do think in all sincerety in case of necessity mest of the Jews try ta 

pull for the cause tegether, I more, ene less, one better ene warse, but the 

thing is unless you wish to change yeur religion for one reason er anether yeu 

are still a Jew 



and it is geed to be a Jew, personally I have been tempted s• many times f•r 

conversi•n, I was now in Idaho Falls in America, I lived with Mermens, 

wonderful peeple and Merris spent a year with that family as a Rotary Exchange 

Student, de you knew there wasnt a week or a day when there wasnt a Mermen 

ceming te try te de s•mething to Merris to try and cenvert him te Marmenism 

she says until she kicked him eut from her house, this was enly teld t• me 

18 menths age in Idaho Falls ••. yeu see te this. degree, and thank God he is a 

Jew, he's get such a pesitien that he werks like a slave, yet Yorn Kippur he's 

get a chance toge t• shul ... it is difficult to make friends when you are werki 

in hetel life, you mxk~ meet a let of people but I think the inclinatien is 

there .•. I have met frem ministers upwards down te myself and I've always been 

preud te be a Jew, I dent take any insults as a Jew from ... an unintelligent 

man I will take it but frem an intelligent man ..• from one wh• hasnt get 

the underst%tding that religien is everyenes own persenal decisien, pers•nal 

desire, unless yeu are net preud ef yeur religien ... I've get a fantastic 

stery abeut that, have yeu get time .•. there is a terrific yeung man in South 

Africa whem I admire se much, he is a qualified Civil Engineer, he may be ene 

ef the yeungest in Seuth Africa, and he decided to become interested in the 

Indian cult. I went •n heliday in Durban and he was busy on ene ef the biggest 

prejects in Natal doing the cencrete work, and he started off talking t• me 

abQut conversion, that he would like to Hindu religion and I have a lot ef 

sympathy for him and I said te him, you know I dent want te dissuade er 

persuade you but maybe it is pessible that you de ge te India, learn whatever 

yeu like •.. whether one religion is werth so much to ferfeit the ether religion 

that yeu are born in, what weuld be your religious benefits you weuld gain frem 

conversien ... yeu know that the first letter he wrete to me was abeut 24 pages 

frem India, he is becoming ... he is doing very well, he is in Australia at the 

mement 

EH 

He is a Jew 

JJ 

Yes what a charming man, what a levely boy, he said I was right, he admires, 

he leves and he appreciates he respects the Hindu religion but he stays as a Jew 

new I respect every bedy elses religion 

,EH 

Tell me did yeu beleng tea landsmanschaft 

JJ 

Yes and ne. The yes is that when I used te come tea city I was looking up for 

landsleit, I used te ceme te Cape Tewn and I would pick up a couple of P•nevez 

chevra, they picked me up, come te the hetel, have a fie-w drinks and talk, 

EH 

But did they have a seciety 
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JJ 
I believe in J®hannesburg they had a Penevez shul and Iscka stein, but I never 

been there I never had time te attend 

EH 

Tell me ab~ut y~ur invelvement in political affairs prior t& 1939 in this 

ceuntry, were yeu interested in pelitical matters 

JJ 

I was pelitically a, very g~od South African, in other words my affiliatien 

were mere tewards Natienalism than anything else, but I felt that during 

Werld War II at the beginningthat it is a very just cause toge and fight 

natism so I veted Smuts United Party, and I joined the Kimberley Regiment 

en that strength 

EH 

Would yeu say that the Jewish questien affected you for whom yeu veted for 

JJ 

It did in that respect, yes, under these circumstances at that time, it did 

but I teday alltheugh I've get a let ef comments to criticise the government 

even teday I still feel fer Seuth Africa very much, if things would have been 

viable demestically I weuld have been in Israel thirty years ag•, I love Israel 

but in Seuth Africa I am a Seuth African 

EH 

Tell me en the questien ef antisemitism, did you ever experience any anti 

Jewish feelings here in this ceuntry 

JJ 

Yeu knew that is net a very easy answer. I had experienced sometimes 

degredatiens that I wasnt up to this, I wasnt up te that, I wasnt up to this 

club 

EH 

Were yeu actually made to feel, felt 

JJ 

Yes, oh yes it happened a few times. I dont know if I've told you that I've 

been a Freemascn for •ver 40 years and thats a very fine seciety, yeu d• travel 

a let when yeu are in Freemasenry, you see quite a lot more than one expects in 

life and •ut ef life but I had experienced, ence we were g~ing te play gelf 

in J@hannesburg .•. fer •f us, we did not knew that they dont want us on that 

golf ceurse, we did net know they did net take Jews there, and the secretary 

came up and he says eh you boys, dent dig up our fairways, when he said hay you 

I felt that he meant hey you Jew beys, so I wanted te walk off that galf course 

at that mement but the beys said ah to hell with him, we paid already the meney 

lets play 

EH 

What abeut in business in the ceuntry 
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JJ 
Se seldem did we have any kind ef antisemitism, net in my c~se, maybe somebedy 

else has much mere te talk abeut it 

EH 

New yeu knew that in the 1920s there was a streng mevement te exclude the 

Eastern Eure~ean Jews, this led te the Queta Act in 1930, new why d• yeu think 

this was s• 

JJ 

I think net knewing a let about it, it ceuld have ceme from the hard working 

and the cempetitive because when they came to Seuth Africa we are hungry f•r 

meney for work for establishing ourselves, to get somewhere in life having 

the kn~wledge that yeu've got families behind you that depend en you, illness, 

parents, sickness and all this, s• yeu dent look at the watch, yeu carry on 

and on disregarding whereas ether people weuld werk from 8 te J or 8 to 4 or 

8 te 5 and they finish fer the day, I used te carry on working because I was 

a smeus, I was a hawker, a traveller, I did n•t have any hours ... I dent knew 

the real political reasen why I believe this was when Dr. Malan was the Minister 

and I think it could have been some kind ef a feeling, it was just •n my 

arrival, I wasnt established in any way and I didnt have time to beceme interest 

in anything like that 

EH 

I just want a few questiens here abeut relatiens between the Anglo German Jews 

and the East Eurepean Jews, was there much secialising, where you lived were 

there any Angle German Jews because yeu lived mestly in the country, er were 

the majerity mostly Eastern Eurepean 

JJ 

Mest ef them fer arguments sake in Vryburg, their roots were all Eastern 

Eurepean Jews, there ceuld have been ene German perhaps of German descent and 

there ceuld have been a couple ef English descent, I feund the English Jewry 

mere easily approachable than the German Jews in South Africa, I saw the same 

thing in Israel, I see the same thing in America 

EH 

Was it acceptable fer a greener to marry an Anglo German Jewess 

JJ 

Tjis was a case as far as I was concerned ... but I feel that sincerety and honest 

fidelity 

EH 

When yeu came te this ceuntry did they mix did they intermarry the German Jew 

and the Eastern European Jew 

JJ 

I tried always to keep away from German Jews because they always tried t• preve 

superiority and I did net like it, I dent like it today, it maybe because I'm 

stupid, because I'm ignerant that I dent knew better 
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EH .•.. \ .... -, ..... ~ 

New tell me mest Eastern Eur~pean Jews learnt English rather than Afrikaans 

why de you think that was se 

JJ 

Ne whe says so, I dent believe that, leek I learned .•. I lived for 42 years in 

the bundu and my Afrikaasn is 40 percent better than my English 

EH 

Se weuld you say that in the c•untry the Jews learned Afrikaans 

JJ 

Se yeu knew that Lila started talking te me in Afrikaans in Vryburg already 

yeu become assimilated, you cant help it, you live with them yeu w~rk with 

them day and night 365 days a year 

EH 

Was there much secialising between Jews and English speaking gentiles 

JJ 

Net much 

EH 

And what about Afrikaanse speaking gentiles 

JJ 

M~re, much m~re, mere between Jews and Afrikaners 

EH 

And dating gentiles 

JJ 

Oh yes I never felt inferiQr 

EH 

Now what abeut the Jewish attitude tewards Blacks C•leureds and Indiana when 

you were yeung 

JJ 

This naturally te me is the s•le responsibility in my wh@le life, having knewn 

the 11 nagiyka 11 what you call in Russian the whip ef my y•ung days, having seen 

hew my late mether had te kiss that man's hand, and having had a knock •n the 

head when the Russian prince passed by and having been shaved in a camp in 

Baranevich by the Germans and having degradations, y~u knew we have been 

degraded, leeked up•n us as not a nice tribe, witheut a shadow of a doubt 

my feelings• are fer a better life fer the Blacks, Indians, Coloureds disregardin~ 

all ef them 

EH 

What abeut when yeu came te this ceuntry was there much socialising with 

these grQups, with the non white gr8ups 

JJ 

Yes I socialised a let with Indians and the few Celeureds that were in Vryburg 

and I had seme very fine native Black peeple as friends inasmuch as only once 

in my life there was a chief at Glen Red 
this is eutside Vryburg 
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that he asked the native commissioner te invite me to a very big celebratien 

it was the installati•n and the Minister for Native Affairs, he was a very big 

fat man, Dr. de Wit I think, he came to attend and I had a full invitatien 

I sat en the dias with them and naturally the Black peeple celebrated, there 

must have been f•rty, fifty theusand 

EH 

Now wsuld yeu say that the Jews shared the same attitudes t•wards these non 

white grGups as to any ether white gentiles 

JJ 

I think that 100 percent of the Jews that I kn~w, a hundred percent; if there 

are some I WQuld n~t like t® kn~w them @r talk abeut them, they were all 

sympathetic, very favourably ... the thing is if ysu want t~ do something 

physical in supp@rt for these pe@ple than y@u must stand up and speak and be 

c@unteat 

EH 

Yes but in these days, bef@re the war were the Jews treating 0r secialising 

the same way ab@ut the non whites as any 0ther white gentiles 

JJ 

This is s@mething @f the m®st perturbing answer and questisn t® define, yeu 

c@me and you participate in success ~f the inn@cence of the other pe~ple wh0 

have n~t g0t the right, and this is equally a guilt which we must accept as 

a Jew @r a gentile er whaever y~u are that we have been making m&ney from all 

those pe~ple wh~ absolutely work f@r us fmr salaries, fer incomes which'were 

abselutely minor, absolutely stupid, and we naturally 

EH 

Did y•u have a demestic servant 

JJ 

Yes 

EH 

Did she eat together with y0u 

JJ 

We had a d@mestic servant, J@hanna M@h®r©sa, f@r abcut 23 years ~ne, we had l~ts 

@f @thers ... we had ~n many occasi~ns asked her to eat with us, but she declined 

f~r the reasen that she w~uld make her own fo$d and she did not want ta bring 

her food at @ur table, our f@ed was rt0t g@0d enough f@r her, it had t~ have 

their flav~ur, that was her way, and I want t~ tell you something, she only left 

us abeut 2 years age, she is net well, she is an elderly person, we helped her 

build a hmuse in her stadt, Lila is sending her a pensi~n, she is paying her 

R20 a m@nth, we get her a g@vernment pensi@n, she gets ab@ut four ~r five ii 
parcels a year from Lila, all g~8dies, clothing, cloth, bedding, what Maurice 

is sending t$ her only God knows, he writes to her mgre than he writes te his 

mother ... when she came here the last time when Lila was sick, she slept here, 

and she bathed here and she ate here and so en 

EH 

C • :..1 e.· . .., . t - y. u rea t v e . t, 
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EH 

In Y•ur early years, did yeu treat demestic servants differently to gentiles 

JJ 

I persenally would say they were all the same or better 

EH 

In what way would y•u say that 

JJ 

I think due te the fact that we have had very hard lives knowing what it is ... 

there is ene thing I want te tell y~u on ®Ur farms we b~th, Harry and I, 

we used te give @ur lab9ur better than the normal paid salaries and twice as 

much in the way ef rations until $Ile day I was asked by the farmers Union, as 

senior member, why d~ yeu do that, I said its my m@ney, its my business, its 

my farms Id® what I like because it came winter we would give boGts, we w~uld 

give blankets, we w@uld give heavy military coats, we would give caps instead 

~f half a bag ~f mealiemeal, we w~uld give a full bag @f mealiemeal, we 

provided meat, we always gave vegetables, sugar, tea, c~ffee, admittedly the 

remuneration ceuld have been much higher, should have been much higher but 

that is the pattern @f life that yau lead, that y0u W9rked with 

EH 

Thank you 
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EH 
Hew many brethers and sisters did yeu have 

JJ 

Well we were seven children altogether, an elder sister, her name was Sarah 

elder brether Kashriel 

EH 

What was their difference in ages 

JJ 

About two er three years •.• then I followed, then a sister Chaya,· she was left 

·in Russia, she was net well and nobody of eur family know her fate, we dont 

knew what happened te her, then Harry whe has beceme a very successful business 

man in South Africa, and then is a sister Shlemit whe lives in Israel, married 

te an American, a very nice family, quite a few grandchildren and my youngest 

brother Shlomo who get killed about six 0r seven years ago in a car accident in 

Sfat and he left a wife and feur sons, three sens are married and one is a 

bacheler, they all live in Ramat Yochanan 

EH 

Weuld yeu knew hew eld was your father when yeu were born 

JJ 

When I was bern, I have ne idea ..• I can tell you when he passed away, I think he 

was about 42, he wasnt well, I imagine he suffered with stomach treuble, what 

actually the illnesses were I dent knew. I dent knew what to start telling you, 

I dent knew what you want te knew but maybe the things that I remember vividly 

was my cheder days 

EH 

Yes I'll ceme te it ... I just want te knew what was yeur father's occupation 

JJ 

He was a produce deiitler and subsequently a grain merchant 

EH 

Did he employ any people 

JJ 

Ne he did not employ peeple •.. he had as far as I remember a very goed and henest 

reputation, he was at one time the gubbay of the chassidishe shul in Plungyan 

and this is a peried I think the period we should start talking to give you 

infennation. New as I tell you I remember my cheder days, I remember running 

away frem cheder, we had built a new house in Plungyan and the rabbi told me 

net te run away and I knew there weuld be visitors in the house, and I knew 

there would be some sweets and peleny or something that visiters used to bring 
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1· so I ran heme, I think I was just ever three, and I fell on the corner of the 

stoop of our new house and I cracked my nose in half and it eccurred to me that 

what the rabbi said I got punished fe·r running away from cheder, then I \Couldnt 

let them de any medical attentien until they gave me seme coins er sweets, and 

that was done by a felsher, dG you know what a felsher is, and this is why 

as you see I've got a crack on my nose 

EH 

Tell me abeut your father's occupations, was he ever out of work 

JJ 

Ne he was net out ef work, I think that my late mother sort of inherited, what 

they used to call an 11 achsania 11 a little pension in Plungyan, I think there 

must have been reem fer travellers to sleep ever a night te leave parcels, to 

take messages and I also remember we had a cow, which used te give us a let of 

milk and butter and cheese 

EH 

Who looked after the cow 

JJ 

I dent remember, everybedy, they used to help ... in the yard my late father had 

a big store where a lot of small livesteck used to be kept, like a let of geese 

and poultry and turkeys, a l&t, I would say these must have been in the way 

of hundreds, I remember turkeys 

EH 

Was it just for the family use 

JJ 

No it was all for sale, buying and selling to ether merchants, he had a horse and 

a cart and he had a partner by the name ef Yosef Levinson, there is a stery told 

that Yosef Levisen has decided to get married for my late father told him to get 

married and they went to a little place to see a wife, they arrived in a place 

and they went in and they saw a lady and they had tea and they came out in the 

yard and to attend to the horse and to relieve themselves, the idea was to relieve 

themselves on the herses hooves in these days, the urine was believed to strengthe 

the hooves of the horses and he asked the late father, he says de yeu like her, he 

says you've get to marry her, net me ••. he said, look if you like her, then I like 

her and he married that woman •.. he came back to Plungyan and he carried en the 

business of poultry and grains, and this must have been around 1912, I remember 

the yidden had gene crazy shouting about the release of Bayliss .•. they ran about 

in the streets like wild, screaming and shouting, I think it was 1912, and I 

remember that my late brother Kasriel and late Joe Davner were given specially 

made winter coats and they were so leng that they would walk on the ceat, they 

weuld trip on it and fall on their noses in the snow because the coat had te last 

fer a number et' years, for when they grew up and subsequently, occasionally I 

was allewed to put on Kasriel's coat but I couldnt walk, I would just fall ... 

and I remember ene winter we stele a sleigh with a horse and there was a little 

ride in town, in the centre of the vill 
age and we went for a drive 
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I dent remember whe the premeter ef the trip was but I remember we get 

a hell ef a geed hiding, net frem the owner of the horse and sleigh but 

I get~ hell of a goed hiding frem my father and mether, I got a lot ef 

hidings in my life 

E'H 

Do you remember what age was yeur mether when you were.bern 

JJ 

N• 
EH 

Was she much yeunger than yeur father 

JJ 

Net very much yeunger 

EH 

Did yeur mether help yeur father in the business 

JJ 

Oh yes, eh yes ..• I remember my late mether was the kind •f PRO ... I alse 

remember very viuidly and she used te talk koetz before meeting the peretz 

yeu knew what a peretz is, his name was Kashilnes, and I think I'm right 

in thinking, my memery is always geed, she used te kiss his hand when she 

used t• meet the peretz ..• he was very geed to us as far as I knew, he used 

t• help with preduce and poultry in selling er some livesteck with which 

my late mother dealt with, the ether thing I de remember is that when werld 

war I was proclaimed er breken eut and bef•re they were chased out frem 

Pumpian te Russia, I believe that Kashilnes or anether farming friend had 

taken~ cow away fer safe keeping and this cew her name was Brilla, and 

this was our mainstay after the Russian Revolutien when we came back fr•m 

Vitbesk, Peneves and she get the cew back, and •nly God knews what we would 

have dene without having had the cew after our return from Vitbesk to 

Penevez and not Pumpian ... in 1914 we left by cart and herse t• Ponevel, 

Penevel was the birth place ef my late faJher, we arrived in Penevel and 

we stayed with relatiens ef eur family by the name •f Sacks. I remember 

the two brother~~ and Jee, Oscar is still alive in Jehannesburg, and 

is married and has two children, a girl and a bey ... the girl is married t• 

an El Al pilet wh• cemes fr•m Klerksderp, the bey I dont remember but I'm 

t•ld he is well off ands• is the father, and Oscar who is suppesed te be 

a secend ceusin ef mine is in New Yerk, whether he is still in New Yerk 

and ali've, I dent knew ... we stayed a couple ef days in Penevel and we 

preceeded by herse and cart t• Raveshik, in Raveshik we came and we stayed 

with eur late aunty Rechel wh• was a sister to eur late father, their name 

was Orelevich .•. this was the place where we saw fer the first time in eur 

lives a train, after staying in Raveshik for a short period we left fer 

Dvinsk by train and in Dvinsk we were met by an uncle Shimon whe was an 
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elder brother ef my late father, he was in whelesale cloth business, he 

was a very nice loeking man, he had one sen, I think his name was als• 

Kasriel, his leg was slightlyimpeded and this bey became an engineer. 

Their fate I dent knew .•• we stayed in Dvinsk in a type of a flat accemmodati, 

and I remember having seen quite a let ef military persennel up and dewn 

Russian army peeple. Frem Dvinsk we left fer Ritvesk 

EH 

Why did yeu move frem place t• place 

JJ 

We had te meve fr•m place t• place, I imagine it was s•me arrangement they 

made between the brethers because in Vitbesk there were twe mere brethers 

Zalman, the ether ene•s name I f•rget fer the mement, and Zalman had left 

Vitbesk fer Mescew, and he had a small business •f cloth and pieces of 

dress material which was by arrangement given t• eur late father te 

manage, and we started eff that business. This was appreximately in 191!} 

1915 and it ~~sin the centre of the whelesale businesses in Vitbesk. N•w 

being new in the business we all had to help werk, so I remember that I 

started selling suit lengths and given a street t• ge from deor t• deer 

and sell the suitlength and ceme back, leave the money, and take anether 

one and this went en fer a leng time until we made seme gains and we became 

prospereus in a way that my late father and mother became the ewners •f 

the business. There was anether uncle whese name I forgot, was Shmuel, 

Uncle Shmuel had a big wholesale cleth business, we were not in any 

cempeti tion to them because eurs ,;as a small business but my late brother 

and I we used t• watch where people weuld ceme eut from anether whelesale 

business and g• up te them and say uncle er auntie wont y~u ceme and have 

a leek at eur business, what we haYe cheaper, and we managed te build up 

a little business till such time that I believe we had made a substantial 

arppunt •f meney •.. we lived in a house .... I remember having cut my feet 

in half en a glass when I walked in rain and I vividly remember the birth 

ef eur baby brether Shleme, it was Resh Hashana merning, he was bern in 

the merning and I was at heme and I saw the whele birth stery and I 

remember that I was sent t• the shul the first day Resh Hashana t• tell 

father that the baby was bern and subsequently came heme and my late father 

came with the Balkreah •f the shul with the shefar and he came int• the 

reem and said "G••t yemtev 11 and he says "Ken eech blezen them shofar 11 (can 

I blew the shefar) s• my late mether s;_id 11 blez 11 s• he blew the shefar 

this was the ;;,.rrival ef the late Shleme, the ene wh• got kii.lled in Israel 

He got killed en his birthday, his 60th birthday 

EH 

Was it a custem if semebedy was bern en R•sh Hashana te blow the shofer 

JJ 

It was a mitzvah (g••d deed) I dent knew if it is a custom, but it is a 
mitzvah always when you blow shofar and 
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s• this was an incident which •ne can ever hardly ferget. I was then 

geing •n f•r abeut 8 years appreximately, and evidently during these years 

eur parents in cenjuncti•n with eur uncle decided that we sh•uld invest in 

a preperty, and we went t• l••k at a preperty in ene •f the main streets in 

Vitebesk and a price was arranged fer this preperty anq I shlepped aleng, 

we t••k aleng bread and salt te put int• this building and when en cleser 

examinatien ef the building it was discevered that it was right next d••r 

t• a Cathelic church, s• the deal was •ff and n• pr•perty was get, evidently 

there was seme prejudice against its• what had happened te the accumulatien 

•f meney I sheuld imagine that we increased eur business, and we had t• get 

seme secretarial help er beekkeeping help, this is a very very invelved 

stery this secretarial help ••. I dent knew whether y•u want met• carry •n 

with it. New she was a Zeitlin girl, she had a br•ther, this is already 

I'm jumping en acceunt •f these tw• peeple te the Reveluti•n, t• the Russian 

Revelutien. He jeined what party I dent knew but he was the anarchy and the 

girl was in the C•mmunist Party, and she still werked fer us, but she had 

a ·very high pesi ti•n in the cemmunist party ... the sheeting interludes that 

used te g• en in Vitebesk every night between the varieus pelitical greups 

such as the Menshevisks and the B•lsheviks and the Tretsyists and the 

Lenins and the White Russians, all •f them, every night there used te be 

speradic sheeting ..• in the merning when yeu walk eut in the streets all 

y•u weuld see is maimed peeple. In the main street I passed by ence and 

I saw just a head, a human being head bleeding eut, and then subsequently 

I think the Cemmunists get the pewer hand and all the Anarchists used t• 

be cellected up by the Cemmunists and breught bef•re a Cemmunist Ceurt in 

the park in Vitbesk, a beautiful park, it was in the epen and they had 

their trials and mest ef them were given a sentence •f death, put en lerries 

with machine guns, taken eut •f the tewn, shet and bufried ...• but when we 

had decided te leave Vitbesk, we left the shep and gave the keys te this 

girl, I dent remember her name, that beyfriend •f hers was instrumental in 

helping us leave Vitbesk f•r Lithuania, fer P•nevez , s• eur whele family 

whatever we ceuld take al•ng •... we came-t• the statien in Vitbesk in the 

middle ef the night, we were all tegether inclusive •f late grandfather 

his name was Yehuda Asef K•tzen, whe lived till 105, and we were given, en 

the stati•n, we were given chelera injecti•ns under the sh•ulder blade, I 

think the size •f the injecti•n was n• less, I think it must have been a 

f•ur inch/ injectien under the blade, chelera, we were then pushed in an 

erdinary geeds truck, er cattle truck, and I thlilnk with 42 peeple- .. ther.e 

were seme weeden racks, shelves in the truck and seme time during the 

darkness the train pulled eut, I dent knew where, but we did arrive in a 

place called Baranevich which was under German •ccupatien. We were all 

taken tea camp with barbed wire and the fellewing day, then we had te ge 
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threugh a precess ef deleusing and we had te stand up en benches and we 

were sprayed with seme stuff, and then we were given eur cl•thes and we 

were given bread, German brewn bread with a little marmalade and black 

ceffee. New hew leng we stayed there I dent remember but it ceuld have 

been three weeks, and then we were put in a truck again and we were sent 
te the Lithuanian berder, every where yeu 

lets ef sheoting, lets •f killing, and 
leeked was under German •ccupatien 

yeu ceuldnt ask questiens ... when 
we arrived in Penevez in the middle ef the night, we had a let •f sheeting 
and a hell ef a n•ise •f f•¥ls screaming their heads •ff .• -what transpired 

t• be is that there must have been en the statien a truckl•ad •f fewls geing 
semewhere and theives breke in and stele the 
ene. 

EH 

fewls and t••k them •ut •ne by 
The arrival in P•nevez was that we had nething 

Why didnt yeu g• back t• P•mpian where yeu came frem 
JJ 

I dent knew why, I believe I was t•ld that Pempian was razed te the greund 

by the C•ssacks, there was n•thing left •fit, P•nevez had a bit •fa Jewish 

centre, had abeut feur synagegues, three synagegues I remember, maybe f•ur, 

and this was still under German rule •.• a military •rchestra used t• play every 

Sunday afterneen en a square and we lived in a very small kind •f heuse, we 

had a part •fa heuse, eur landlerd was Brewer and he had a sen, Geditke, 

whe was a type •f a ••.• teday yeu weuld call him a playb•y, and we managed te 

get Brilla, •ur cew, back te P•nevez which was a distance •f 24 viersts, 

appreximately 24 miles I w•uld say teday, and I dent remember the passing 

space •f time, what late father did, he must have dabbled a little bit in 

preduce and livesteck t• try and earn a reuble, whether we breught meney 
back frem Russia, as yeu knew yeu did net knew what currency yeu had, yeu 
came back multimillienares, yeu had any type ef paper m•ney but yeu ceuldnt 

buy a thing with it, s• we meved fr•m that place t• mere central situated 

part •fa heuse in tewn where we had divided a bedreem int• feur er five 

by means •f p~rtitiening, my Zayda had •ne, late Sarah had •ne with Chaya, 

and I think we as beys slept in the ether •ne and late Dad and late mether 

slept in a pertien •f the dining reem ... there was a kitchen with a big steve 

the eld type •f steves which used te warm up the wall •f the dining reem, and 

late Zayde used t• get every Friday merning by pest ten dellars frem his sen 

in Reading, Pensylvania, his name was Shl•m• Shear Ketzen, that was his 

used te try and talk him eut •f the ten •riginal name, Ketzen. Naturally we 

d•llars, we knew where t• change it, he was beautiful, he was s• wenderful, 
he was se clean, I think he was married three times, his whele family were in 

America but it was a peculiar way, his departure, his demise, he used te .ge 

every Friday te the sauna, te the baths, and there we used te ge aleng with 

him s•metimes, and y•u knew the •ld type ef a bed {bath) was a big reem with 

a fleer and lets •f big st•nes underneath. 
The stenes used t• be fired and 
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then yeu used t• thew en them water and it weuld threw up steam, yeu were 
given a weeden buc~et and a kind •fa breem, a green leaved bi:eem, and y•u 

used te g• in there and yeu used t• kneck the hell eut •f yeur back, and then 

take that bucket with water and threw it ever yeur head and ceme eut and 

get dressed and g• heme. S• after abeut three er feur weeks when he did 

net receive letters fr•m his elder sen in America, he went t• the bath 

•n his ewn, Friday me:rning, and he must have been very tensed up and 

excited abeut net having received the letters and he came heme and evidently 

he ferget t• put •n his tr•users which he weuld put in the velekes, that is 

semething which yeu used te put in yeur sh•e, made eut •f weel, very thick, 

but he ferget te put his pants en, and he came heme in that celd temperature 

I imagine he must have develeped pneum•nia. He used te have his glass •f 

vedka every Friday night when he used t• ceme heme fr•m shul, drink a glass 

ef neat vedka and say "Lechaim", we did net drink it, my late father did 

net drink, and he t••k ill en Saturday, we had the decter and the decter 

said he had pneum•nia, he was given seme medicine, he was s• beautiful, s• 

spetlessly clean, his little r••m, the little divided r••m must have been 

six by feur n• mere and he was lying in bed and there wasnt much r••m, and 

the fellewing Friday abeut ene ecleck, I went in te see him, and he said 

t• me "Y•shka" There were a few yiddin saying "Tilim" (Psalms) and we all 

came and we were standing there and he was leeking at us and he was leeking 

at us, and I think it must have been abeut seven er eight ecleck in the 

merning, he leeked reund •nee in the reem and he clesed his eyes ... and he 

was buried that same Friday, I remember that we laid him eut in the middle 

•fa leunge in the dining reem where the Chevra K~disha attended te him, and 

we knew that his age was in the vicinity •f 105 er 106 because his eldest sen 

died when he was 87 in Reading, 

late Zayda 

EH 

Did yeu ge te the funeral 

JJ 

Yes, •h yes, it was celd 

EH 

Can yeu tell me hew the funeral 

JJ 

I dent remember 

EH 

Did yeu wear any meurning 

JJ 

Pensylvania. New this was the end •f 

I dent remember, I'll think abeut it, if I'll recellect semething I'll 

write it dewn and I 1 ll tell yeu later •n, but he was a wenderful, wenderful 

character. 

EH 

Wh• used te de the c••king 

JJ 
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I think late mether did a let •f ceeking, and maybe his third wife was still 
alive, I dent remember seeing her 

EH 

Were they kesher yeur family 

JJ 

Oh yes, very kesher 

EH 

Kept Shabbat 

JJ 

Oh yes, •h yes, very k•sher, freem. Our late father was the gubay ef the 

Chassidishe shul in Pumpian, I remember ene Simchat Terah they carried him 

heme, he must have had a bit •f wine tee much, eh yes we were a religieus 

family, we used t• g• te shul regularly apd eat kesher, they did net 

knew what treif was except ene day in Vit'ebsk I went in dafke Pesach, I 

had a ceuple ef kepecks en me and I beught a pastry which wasnt kesher, and 

I ate the damn thing and I get the hell knecked •ut ef me when I came heme 

they knewked the tripe eut •f me and I was lecked up, I remember that 
EH 

Did yeu ge te shul 

JJ 

Oh yes we used te ge te shul and daven very religieusly, even in Penevez, we 

used te g• t• the shul and I remember that late father used t• spread his 

tallis ever us and we had t• stand up practically all the time yemtev ... eh he 
was fine, late father was a fine man 

EH 

D• yeu remember any anti Jewish eutbursts 

JJ 

The anti Jewish eutbursts that I can remember·vividly was •nee in Vitebsk 

when the Prince Nichelai came te visit Vitebsk the~e was a let •f eutbursts 

in the street, there was semething said against yiddin, I didnt knew, I didn 

realise that I had t• take my hat •ff when the precessien was geing, I get 

my hat knecked •ff and I get a geed stump by semebedy by semebedy I dent 

knew whe, I was trying te leek, vividly I saw the precessien pass but I kept 

I cannet say that I saw the prince. New there were •utbursts, anti Jewish 

in P•nevez, we came back and there were the take-ever bids, als• by the 

Lithuanians, by Whites, by Gennans, by Peles and every night there was a 

different gevernment ... there were Lithuanian s•ldiers with rifles and 

bayenets stenned eur h•use, they steed areund my late father and they said 

uncemplimentary things abeut the yiddin, all they wanted was meney, geld 

and watches.· .. the main attractien fer them were watch-~ 
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and they u:,ed t• cal.l. it 11 Jeda Rugu"" in Lithuanian, I think the enl.y man 

that pe.,.:,e:,sed a watch at that time in the famil.y wa:, l.ate father. It wa.,. 

a nice gel.den watch yeu knew with a gel.d cever and they teek that away, 

they teek away everything they wanted that they theught wa.,. •f .,..me val.ue 

er attractien and they l.eft. Sub.,.equent1y we were witheut a gevernment in 

P•nevez and tw• German:, arrived, ene machinegun between the twe •f them 

and they teek ever the tewn and they ... tayed frem the merning til.l. the 

evening, they had a geed fea.,.t, and they t••k the machinegun and went back 

the same way they came. New the Lithuanian.,. were busy establ.i.,.hing the 

take ever ef pewer and ene day bef•re,.,Ramagel.a Street, twe her:,emen en 

h•rseback and twe individual. peepl.e fel.l.ewing them with repes behind the 

herse:,, they were twe yiddishe peep1e, aged peepl.e, which these .,.•l.diers 

picked up in the ferest eut ef tewn and they came in en that market square 

in P•nevez and they shet them beth dead in frent •f al.l. the sh•P" areund the 

square, the stene.,. were cebbl.ed, beautiful.1y cebbl.ed, and a Mr. D•vid Shul.amn 

very attractive l.eeking man came running eut frem the shep, they had a 

l.iquer business and t• the best •f my recel.l.ectien he shet beth ef these 

h•r.,.emen and he ran back t• the shep and I think the same day he made fer 

the Danzig berder and he went t• I.,.rael. where the famil.y were e.,.tabl.ished 

very, very fine peepl.e, there were several. brethers, very geed l.eeking men 

and I was tel.d that Devid Shul.man pa.,.sed away a matter ef a few year.,. age in 

Israel.. There were anti Jewish riets by the Pel.ish students wh• were trying 

t• mel.est eur girl.s which we a.,. yeungsters, yeu ceu1d even say teugh yeun.,.ter. 

we did net l.ike it, we did net permit it, we used t• have scuffl.e.,. with weed 

pieces •f timber, pieces ef iren, we used te fight the Pel.es, I think 

en a Saturday afterneen er a Sunday, yeu weul.d cal.l. it seme spertsgreund 

and in winter we u.,.ed t• g• skiing en the River Neva, which is a beautiful. 

river, we had prebl.ems, the Pel.ish bey.,. weul.d try t• mel.est eur girl.s, but 

we had al.ways pretected eur girl.s. There was ence a Saturday night, ene ef 

eur girl..,. skating and a P•l.i.,.h bey fancied her very much and she did net 

want t• knew his treubl.es and .he was a champien skater, he u.,.ed t• skate 

net en erdinary skates but it was l.ike a knife, l.ike a bl.ade, and he skated 

past her and he cut threugh her thigh, right threugh her dresses and under

wear, she was b1eeding s• prefusel.y that we l.aid her eut and we made seme 

teuniquet.,. and we get her quickl.y fer medical. attentien, that bey whe did it 

was very wel.l. l.eeked after by us beys afterwards .•• the Pel.ish crewd were 

net sympathetic teward.,. us in these days .•• I dent knew in which l.ine yeu 

want mete speak abeut because s• many things ceme t• mind 

EH 

Abeut antisemitism 

JJ 

We get t• sch••l. where there wa:, a Ru.,.sian gymnasium, P•l.ish gymna.,.ium, 

Lithuanian gymnasium er high .,.ch••l. and the Hebrew High Scheel., the yiddishe 
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scheel. ••. admittance t• the scheel. was by way ef IQ, fer instance, I wa.,. 

cal.l.cd in and I wa:, asked a few que.,.ti•ns •f the Chumash •.• and they tel.d me 

I ge in te Standard 3, I remember twe very distinguished financial.l.y brether.,. 

in Seuth Africa, they came in enc ef them had a hel.l. •fa bad running nese 

and they asked him the mest simpl.e questien in the werl.d, and they didnt 

knew, s• they put him in secend cl.a.,.s, I was put in third cl.ass 

EH 

H•w e1d were yeu 

JJ 

I dent remember but 1ets try and werk it eut, we came back after the 

Revel.uti•n in Octeber 1917, this was 1918 

EH 

Yeu were abeut cl.even 

JJ 

I was twel.ve because I had my bannitzvah in the Penevez yidhiva, in the 

Junier yi:,hiva 

EH 
First tcl.l. me abeut yeur :,cheel. and then tel.l. me abeut yeur bannitzvah 

JJ 

The sch••l. was Hebrew High Scheel and we had teachers came frem Austria and 

Germany and Lithuanian l.anguagc was a cempul.sery l.anguage, we had a Lithuania1 

Christian l.ady teaching us Lithuanian, and we had a teacher f•r maths was 

Rabinewitz, and kc had a teacher frem Austrial. a teacher fer geegraphy and 

histery, his name was Dr. Rescnfel.d 

EH 
Were al.l the ether subjects taught in Hebrew er in Lithuanian 

JJ 

Mest •f it was taught in Hebrew .•• these were difficul.t perieds as far as J. 

was cencerned, I f•und a l.et •f interest in .,.kiing, swimming and we had 

just abeut fermed the Maccabi, athletics, and I think al.ready at that time 

I started dabbl.ing in s•ccer fer Maccabi, and as b•ys we used te start 

smeking a bit en th• quiet, we did net have any cigarettes, we u:,ed te pick 

up st•mpies and_sm•k• them, I remember we used t• try and make cigarette:, 

eut •f matches and try and burn that, and we u""d t• p1a.y gam•s l.ik• th• 

American baseball, we used t• call it lalctu, alma st very, very simil.ar 

a.nd being 1ef't handed I did very well. at that, and natural.ly I negl.ected 

my beelc.,. and I came h•m•, my first certificate er repert, and j t was s• 

black, it ceu1dnt be wers•, I think I remember I had five, twe:s, they 

knacked the trip• eut ef mo, I was given hell. 

EH 

Wh• u"ed t• give th• punishment 

JJ 

M•ther 
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•v•rybedy u"'ed te kneck me, ,.. I went back with la.t• mether t• "'ch••l, a.nd 

th• man teacher .5i,.id y&u ca.n d• it if yeu want t• 1.ea.rn, h• ,.._Y"' I'll give 

yeu a. cha.nc• te d• thi"' pa.per a.nd in a week'"' time I' 11 ,.,.. if I can pu"'h 

yeu threugh t• the next cla"'"'• and I an,,,w•r•d every que,.tien but having had 

4 que,.tien"' left I battled with th• Lithuanian lang\lage_becau"'e we "'P•k• 

m•,.tly yiddi"'h, Ru"'"'ian ••• quit• ge•d Gennan and a. little bit •f Hebrew, 

Hebrew wa,.nt bad and 1 remained fer a "'•c•nd year in Sta.nd .. rd J, then 

the Lithuanian government wa"' a.lready e"'tabli,.hed with It J•"·i.5h mini.,.ter 

fer Jewi"'h Affair"', h• wa"' in ether werd"' a. repr•,.enta.tive te the what yeu 

weuld c~ll th• Parli=.ment in Jewi"'h Affa.ir"', I think hi"' na.m• wa"' .Dr. 

R•bin,..,n, If I remember cerrectly, I'm •pent• cerrectien there, and when 

naturally the Lithuanian"' "'tart<>d bickering en the Jewi"'h pepulati•n, they 

became =-dva,nced, mere"'"• we having th•n already a wonderful Maccabi 

erg•ni,.ati•n. Thi:, mu"'t have been already teward"' 1920, '21, I think that 

late Jabetin,,,h.,· ca.me te Pen•v•z in 1921 and he a.ddre"'"'"d Macc .. bi, which wr."' 

a beautiful crewed ef terrific leeking Jewi"h chtldren and h• "'P•ke te u"' 

in Ru"'"'ian and when he ca.me in, he turned reund and "'aid, we,,,abbaki, yeu 

ceuldn hav• heard a pin drep, and he gave a f•w "'ecend"' .5ilence and then 

he "'aid, d• yeu knew why I called yeu deg"', nebedy "'aid a werd, he "'aid 

b•cau,,,,. yeu are the v•nguard, yeu are th• pretecti•n .,f the brel<en Jewri· 

af'te,c the war, "'kirmishe"', reveluti•n"', and h• 5pok• t., u"', and "'inc• that 

day I'v• beens. R•vi,,,i•nie<t Ji.ll my lif• 

EH 

He made "'uch an impr•"'"'i•n en yeu 

JJ 

Ye"', I "till am, and I'm a. menthly centributer te the, H•Yi,,,i•ni"'t Party 

EB 

T•ll m• ab~ut the Maccabi, hew wa"' it a.5tabli,,,h•d 

,T.T 

That wa.,, "'em11thing unreal, th• Macc•.bi P•rt•v•z wa"' th• ,,, .. cend bigge,:t in 

Lithuani", J 1 ve get ph•t•"', I'll "'hew th.om te yl'u and w• had in!!.tructeali, wh• 

came f'r•,n Au:,tria te teach u"' .,_thl•tic:s, gymna:!ltic"', and we h•.d .. vent"', and 

we built a 5eccer field and w• had it cl•"'•d in beautifully a..nd wo uead te 

play :,eccer, wo ni,ed te play the Li thu=.niane<, the P•l•"', and a.11 wa" f'•ught 

eut en ha.rd pclitical re-lir;ieu"' gr•und.5, de yen un:ler.5tand what I nu,a..r,, it 

wa,,, hard becau"'e yeu Jcnew w• were net. lilc•d a.nd th•r• wa"' jealeu.5y and I 

want te tell yeu that whc,n we u"'ad t• play K•r•", K•r"" wa"' th• Lithuani11.n 

S•cco,r Team in .P•n•vc,z, it w=..5 like the cup final in Engl:.nd, th• csmmandant 

•.nd the fire ls>:i:.:rgx brigade erche,.tr•., weu.ld c•m• en 1oh• fiel.d, walk thr.,ugh 

t;.,wn and blew their h•"'d"' •ff', a.nd th• cemmand.ant wauld c•m• •n tho fi,.ld 

>1.nd ,.:r,a.ke hand" with e,·erybody, with all play•rs •nd i:h• ,-,b.•1• i,tadium wa._. 

f'nll up· · · I g•t ff••"'• pimple"' when I ta.lk abeut tL~, "ace• r b .. cau"'e there 
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""·" " tin1• When I pl"-Y•d the ,scce_nd tean, I 'v•- get phete.5, I wa:s even enc• 

"- re-s4n·,o pla.yar f'•r Maccaoi Kavn•, they u.5ed ta play in Sha.vol, Wilkamia 

were all •-,.tabli:,hed M;o_ccabi ""ciotio"' .. • Maccabi P•n•v•z wa.5 nicer than 

K•vno 

ER 

Did yeu s.le• have "peak<1r.5 c•mi.ng te talk 

JJ 

Oh yos "• ha;.d f'un, we were na,ughty 1'ey.5 and girl"' and •ne Si:nchat Terah 

the yiishjv.-t bechurim h01d their rc,frot,hn1ent o..nd .th• cake:, and they went eut 

•i' t•"n 1o.nd thciy ha.d a party, they ate everything up and they dra.nk th• let 

P.nd su.b!'equently we were Rll caught red-handed, th• yeshiv•t bechurim th"y 

knockc,.j the h•ll eut •f 1n an<l they la.id charge.5 with tb•, p•lic• •€"11.inst ,1,1 

th0> rev w1>.s net geed eneugh, nabedy could int•rv•n• until thi"' Dr. Rebin.5er; 

I thi11k he war. th" odi t.er •i' tr.• ':"j dcU.!!he Steima in K•vne., the n•wspapor 

t11• de ily yj ddish• paper c»m• da>,·11 t• he• r an arb:l trl!lti"'r? ,,,.1.or-r. seme ef 

us hat.d uhec.king w•uihd11, the:,r 1:i,_mm•:t ..... d us, a.nd h• m=.na..g•d to a.rbi trate 

that they yJ-,.,uid let us •i'f "" th<'Y did ,.-,t tak• it any further. 

EE 

Di<l y<>ur f'a.thar help Y•UI m.th•r with •.ny . .i•b1t in the heu"• 

JJ 

N•, novar; b,.(-,:...u.t:·~ he h.11d t• work f•r ..1 livtnr. and the:r, ¥,·01-,·, ~ijil, m~ny @f' un 

childr•n th"t ... _. 7.'"'" e helping ha.nd 

EH 

DJ.d yeu h•.ve r•gul~r ch•r•e1 tt-.~ t yeu ha.d ta C.• 

,JJ 

Thi<! i;; d.i.f'ficult te "'"'-Y. s~m-•tim•s ve were teld to, de s«JT·•thi·.1g 'f.nd "" us•d 

te dtii it ouit• willingly boca.us:o th.er• WRn :rt• fllr•.e ilJ.3• t• d• it, but ra:..inly 

th" a.o c1:..•:r.•a f,,-Jl en enr lat .• ni.s ters th.a. t a:.."'•· n• me r4':; tti4: la.t,, S•.r•h And 

tt·e J.o. toi Cha.ya., they ver•· very DEl4'ful, w• w•:r• a bii~ f'Rmily 

ER 

Tell mg did y~u. h~ ... /e ti, ~"-Y gra.t::e bef'•r• s.nd •.ft•r rneal:1: 

,!J 

Oh. Y•'I W<> u,ud t• •"'-)' bt>'°•r• me~J." •nd FTid•y night w• a.,N: 1<o bench 

E"' 
Tell me "- ':>it •b•1n }",:,iday nigllt !IL•f'P'"r., >'h»t did Y•"- ••·.t 

.JJ 

F~id~y ni~1t mupper, bef~z·e ~·e CRrry en witt tb~t I tnu~t tol.1 y~u iny 

b.a.:.--mitzva!'J. pr~rty. I f.:rt•t l::>• rmi t ?.V"':h•d ·1..11 t\\4' P•n~-V'!'Z y-~.1:1J;:v:a. ••• tll.• rabbi 

Kakaneva wa• tk• cki•f and I waa called up en tk• bimak, I dent remember 

wkat day ef tke week it waa 

EH 

It waant Skabbat 
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JJ 

I dent tll.ink ••, it c•u1d have been but I dent tll.ink ••· •• I aaid my haf'terah 

and I came 11.eme and I waa given a •1ice •f' bread and .a big plate ef 

vegetable ••up and t:bia waa tll.e party •f my barmitzvah, thia i• aemething 

I wi11 never f•rget in my whe1e 1if'e, thia ia a11 I get becauae thing• were 

diff'icu1t and net everything waa avai1ab1• at that time in •ur 1ivea being 

under the Li thuania.n ru1•, thing• were diff'icu1 t 

EH 

Waa it acceptable te have parties after a barmitzvah 

JJ 

N• there waa ne party 

EH 

Yeura maybe because they were dif'f'icu1t tim•• 

JJ 

It waa (a) becauae it was difficult time• and (b) because we were a big 

f'ami1y and tll.•r• was n• time f'•r ce1ebrati•n• •rt• make a party 

EH 

H•w many tim•• a week did yeu eat meat 

JJ 

Meat ••• we uaed te eat quit• a bit ef' p•u1try, keah•r meat waa very expenaive 

and I weu1d say we weu1d have meat fer Friday night, maybe twe three tim•• 

a week perhapa, twe tim•• fer aure, but Friday night was the mea1 •f' th• 

week and we used t• aay grace, we uaed te bench after th• mea1, and my 

late father used te am•k•, but he never smeked en Shabbat, h• was the 

gabay at th• Chaaaidish• shu1 which cl•s•d dewn just bef•r• th•· 1914 war, 

but all in al1 I think we were a respectable family because he weu1d net 

a1lew anyene te disappear enc• yeu were in shul and p1ay in the yard, he 

weu1dnt a11ew it 

EH 

Were yeu a11ewed te p1ay en Shabbat 

JJ 

Y•u muatnt ferget that we were teugh children being breught up in wer1d war I 

the Reve1utien, ceming back te Lithuania and after yeu have seen se many 

atrecities in 1if'e, s• many killings, s• many maimings yeu became very very 

hardened, yeu beceme hard, and it is difficult t• say that we did net p1ay 

en Shabbat, we weuld ge eut Shabbat aftern••n, what can yeu d• Shabbat 

aftern••n yeungsters with girls, I we~1dnt say we did net p1ay •n a Shabbat 

EH 

Tel1 me did yeur father have larger helpings than the rest ef the family 

JJ 

Ne he did net, he was net a big eater, he was very tall, I think he was 

abeut six feet ta1l and h• had a levely little Smuts beard and had beautiful 

eyes, he.waa net a man •f' a 1et •f talking, he was a very sincere type ef' a 

man, I think he was terribly h•nest 
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mf he weuld say tea farmer, this is it, it was it ••• er he wi11 pay him en 

thia and this day f'•r the grain, it was paid, there was n• argument, if he 

did net have the meney he weuld berrew the meney and pay 

EH 

Were yeu allewed t• talk at th• table when yeu were eating 

JJ 

Well there wasnt much time te talk, the feed wasnt tee much s• yeu had te 

eat 

EH 

What if yeu left feed en the table 

JJ 

Nebedy ever 1eft f••d, ferget abeut it 

EH 

Was yeur mether an easy persen t• ta1k te 

JJ 

Oh yes she was all right 

EH 

And yeur father 

JJ 

A1se 

EH 

If' yeu had any treubles, te whem weu1d yeu g• 

JJ 

My treubles were mainly girls, girls, and again girls, sneeker, playing a11 

kind ef' games, skiing, skating, I was net a pepular child in the family 

because I was naughty, I was se naughty yeu have ne idea, I used t• get se 

many hidings, I used te get lecked ups• ef'ten 

EH 

H•w did yeu feel abeut it 

JJ 

Geed because.I knew I was deing wreng, I knew whatever I did was wreng, I was 

net punished fer n•thing 

EH 

Hew did yeur parents expect yeu te behave tewards them 

JJ 

With ebediance, lets ef' ebedience, with respect, with great respect 

EH 

Did yeur parents bring yeu up te c•nsider certain things impertant in 1ife 

JJ 

Yea mainly I used te be lectured day and night ••. they used t• say Y•ska 

we are gibving yeu the eppertunity te study, t• learn, and if' yeu dent 

learn yeu wil1 grew up an idiet witheut any educatien, I knew that was my 
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they tried but as I said I wasnt interested, as I tell yeu I had ether mere 

impertant items than learning 

EH 

Weuld yeu say that the ideas •f hew te behave in life yeu received fr•m beth 

•f yeur parents er did ene play a mere impertant part 

JJ 

I think m•ther played a cleser part because she was mere, I had mere t• de wit· 

her, late father had his jeb te previde a living.,.as I teld yeu when I came 

back with my bad r~pert I went t• mether and I get the hell knecked •ut ef me, 

and then I went t• my father and he was mest perturbed, he says I dent 

understand yeu, I dent understand yeu, yeu•ve get a geed brain and yeu•r• 

net using it, s• I said I'm serry I•ll try next time, but the next time came 

and I remained fer the secend year in Standard J, and that was the Alpha and 

the Mega •f my educatien 

EH 

~'bat age were yeu when yeu left sch••l 

JJ 

I think I must have been reund abeut 16 

RH 

In the Russian sch••l did yeu experience any antisemitism 

JJ 

We were in the Hebrew Scheel, this was all the educatien I had, th• Hebrew 

Scheel in Class J, when I failed I remained in Class J and ther•f•r• I went 

eut t• werk 

EH 

New tell me what type ef werk did yeu de 

JJ 

Well the first werk I did was appreximately in 1920, I started helping my 

late brether Kasriel and late father in tho preduce, the werk I used te d• 

was mainly previding grain and selling meal er feed fer chickens, I was bern 

in it, I was breught up in preduce s• ye~ ~earn it autematically, it becemes 

yeur secend sense yeu start knewing the weight and the value ef wheat and 

cern, bran, yeu learn te knew by yeur fingers, by yeur eyes, yeu dent need 

any machines when yeu are bern in the trade, yeu pick up a handful ef wheat 

yeu can,say hew much the wheat weighs 

EH 

Did they pay yeu 

JJ 

N•, I used te get a little bit ef peck•t meney 

EH 

What did yeu spend it en 

JJ" 

P•cket meney, I used .t• spend it girls, sneeker and smeking a little bit en 

the quiet, nermal bey '.s entertainment •f that age 

I 

I 

·I 
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EH 
Hew leng did yeu werk fer yeur brether 

JJ 

Net f•r my brether, I werked fer my late father, yeu s•• when late Kasriel 

loft fer S•uth Africa in 1923 I think 

EH 
Why did he ceme t• Seuth Africa, did yeu have family there 

JJ 

Ne, this is a l•ng stery. Actually late Sarah and late Kasriel and I, I think 

Chaya als•, we were all beeked te g• te America t• eur family, we·had the 

meney aent t• us and in 1922, er 1 24, the Immigratien frem Lithuania, frem 

Russia te America was stepped, cut •ff, I dent knew if yeu have that knewledge 

se there was ne alternative, we had te get eut 

EH 

Why 

JJ 

T• earn seme meney, te bring in seme mere meney ... new we had s•m• relatiens 

in S•uth Africa and that was en my late mether•s side, very nice family, 

he is still alive, his name is Mr. ·Harry Selemen, he was a vice scheel 

principal in Beneni, and he helped us with tho d•cumentatien te enter Seuth 

Africa s• the first eno te g• was lato Kasriel en his ewn, I dent remember 

what the fare was but it was a matter ef abeut £12 er £15 was the ticket 

frem .••• he had a mishpecha, she was a Mrs. Zippah whe was very helpful, and 

her late husband Abe Zippah, very friendly, very geed te us, and after 

Kasriel left I werked in the shep well .•• I get a telling •ff but I inhereted 

the peltz, yeu khew what a peltz is, a kind •fa fur ceat fer winter and 

the velikes frem late Kasriel and I werked the sh•p was very narrew and very 

l•ng and wo had t• bring in bags ef JOO lbs weight and put them frem lew te 

higher and higher and higher almest te the coiling, we used te put the bran 

as it was light, we used t• keep the heavy stuff dewn and everything had te 

bo weighed en a scale, s•mebedy wanted a quarter bag, a half a bag, but we 

were well knew, my late father and mether had a geed name and we were very 

well supperted, we used t• eko eut a living but I cannet remember hew much 

finance because I dent knew, I wasnt particularly interested and when I left 

and Harry teek ever fr•m me the same jeb he inherited the same peltz and the 

velikes ••. I had phetes ef this, beautiful phetes I tell yeu they are werth 

a fertune, I dent knew where the hell they are •.. Kasriel left fer Seuth 

Africa, he arrived here and Mrs and Mrs. Zippah helped him, teek him eff 

the beat and he stayed with them fer a shert while and then he preceeded 

t• the Transvaal. H• get a jeb semewhere in a Cencossien stere in a 

place called Mariasberg and he werked fer a Mr and Mrs. Kravitz 
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and I think his cemmencing salary was £5 a menth. Frem theso £5 a menth 
which was all f•und, beard and !edging, he saved all the meney and he used 

te send semetimes the whele £5 back heme because they needed it badly, late 

father was ill, and he get a £1 rise and when he had a little bit mere meney 

he sent me a ticket tw• years later in 1926, we will have te leave my sperting 

career eut fer the time being. In 1926 I left via Hamburg in the Gennan 

Africa line t• Cape Tewn 

EH 

Tell me abeut yeur jeurney, what were the cenditiens 

JJ 

On the ship the cenditiens were geed because we didnt knew better, we 

travell•d third class and the passengers were mainly Jewish geing t• Seuth 

Africa frem all ever Lithuania, the assembly was Habag, Hamburg, and I think 

the feed was geed 

EH 

What abeut the hygienic conditions 

JJ 

Very geed, there was nething wreng with the beat, the beat was called 

"U,r;amara" a. Gennan beat, this beat scuttled itself during Werld War II 

outside East L•nden, and when I arrived in Cape Tewn I heard semebedy 

screaming "Jeffe, Jeffe, Jeffe" it was a Mr. Krafchick frem Cape Tewn, he 

says "Eich ben gecumen arunter nemen fun shif, eich heb far eich paperin 

and eich vart af eich" I have ceme te take yeu off the ship, and I have 

a}ll papers fer yeu) and I di_dnt knew who we was 

EH 

Did yeur brether arrange that 

JJ 

Yes, my brether and subsequently Mr. Krafchick, and my aunt Mrs. Ray Zippah 

came t• seem• en the beat 

EH 

Tell me when yeu arrived did yeu have te g• threugh any tests, were the 

autherities pleasant 

JJ 

Oh yes, there was n• preblem, I had a guarantee fer Seuth Africa frem this 

ceusin, mishpecha ef eurs fr.em Beneni, Mr. Selemen, that he is my guardian 

and this affidavit •f his guardianship was handed ever t• the autherities 

and I had n• preblem in getting eff the beat 

EH 

Did yeu have te write a test 

JJ 

N•thing, I had 2/6d in my pecket 
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EH 

Hew did yeu spend yeur first few days 

JJ 

My first few days I spent in a bearding heuse 

EH 

Where was it 

JJ 

I think it must have been in the Gardens semewhere er in that area, it wasnt 

far frem t~wn, and I was given a bit ef pecket meney, I dent remember hew 

much by Mr. Abe Zippah, and a funny incident happened, my G•d, I'll never 

ferget that, the first Friday I was in the bearding heuse, and they gave 

such beautiful fish te eat, I ate whatever they put en my plate, and then 

I asked fer seme mere fish, I get a kick in my leg, it wasnt nice t• ask 

fer secend helping, but it was beautiful gefilte fish, I mean I had net had 

it in years fish like that, altheugh we used te have fish this was terrific, 

and I met seme beys and girls I ceuldnt speak the language 

EH 

Hew did yeu manage 

JJ 

I dent remember, I remember wo went te the Walderf Cafe here in Cape T•wn, 

we were invited fer tea and pastries, and the guy whe invited us walked eut 

en us and he left the girl and met• pay, I didnt have the meney, the girl 

I dent remember whe she was, she paid but I teok a peer view ef that ether 

fell•w, it w-s - terrible thing te de, but it happened and r·dent remember 

if I repaid that girl the meney, and I stayed with the Zippahs fer I think 
they 

abeut a week ~r maybe two weeks, xmu-K were x:i:x±:t...rxx busy building a heuse 

in Oranjezicht, this_ is why they stayed in a bearding h•use, and Kasriel 

sent me £5 fer a railway ticket which was enly fer Jrd class, and I t••k 

eut a third class ticket and Abe Zippah gave me a present •fa geld peuod 

a geld severieng I ever had in my life, but I weuld net change it, I had 

sandwhiches, she gave me and seme fruit, and I went inte third class, which 

was at that time enly fer Blacks, nen whites ... when the cenducter came in 

he says why are yeu sitting here, well I said my ticket is third class 

he says all right yeu ceme with me, and he put me in a secend class 

cempartment, and I arrived in Gennisten abeut twe days later er semething 

travelling threugh the Kar••, which was miles and miles ef nething, and yeu 

get lets •f theughts when yeu travel threugh the Kar•• and yeu ceme frem a 

fertile ceuntry like Lithuania er Russia er Peland ... I arrived in Gennisten 

and my c•usin wh• is still alive in Jehannesburg, he is a retired maths 

teacher, Mr. Harry S•l•m•n was there te meet me, he was then already a vice 

principal in seme sch••l in Beneni and we teek the first train te Ben•ni 

te his family, his father and mether had a stere in Princes Avenue in Beneni 

eelling furniture, the father was a carpenter by professien and they had 
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a big family, I think they were feur brethers and a sister, and this was 

Octeber, I spent the menth •f Nevember there idling, deing nething, leeking 

fer werk until semeene teld me there was a jeb geing in Venreindick at the 

Benner Br•thers shep; anyhew I went eut t• Vereindick 

EH 

Was it a mine 

JJ 
It was a mine, Venreindick mine, and he had a leek at me, he said £3 a menth 

free beard and ledging, I said I'll take it because £3 a menth was equivalent 

te 150 lie Lithuanian currency and we needed that meney badly, s• I started 

werk and my main jeb waste weigh eut leaf tebacc•, yeu knew the leaves that 

the Blacks break up te put in their pipes smeking tebacc•, that type ef leaf 

we used to make it a tickey and sixpence wrapped up in paper, and the natives 

weuld ceme in frem the mines and buy it by the ten 

EH 

What abeut the language preblem 

JJ 
The language I started picking up a little bit, and after the first menth 

I werked there, it was the menth ef December, the beys frem the eating heuse 

teld me the sh•P will be cl•sed fer three er feur days, yeu knew Christmas 

and Bexing Day and Sunday, s• I went t• Kasriel, my brether in Mariasberg 

s• I asked Mr. Benner if I ceuld have twe days •ff, yeu greener vasser, nech 

nit en ge vanned de fees und du vilst sheen feren af helidays" (Y•u green 

water, yeu have net yet warmed yeur feet and yeu already want t• g• en 

helidays), I said te him the werd bastard I dent like, the beys teld me it 

was an ugly werd, I said yeu must net call me bastard I dent like it, s• he 

say"' "Y•u bastard" s• I said te him Mr. Benner be careful, I held a tw• peund 

weight in.my hand, he said "Y•u bleddy bastard, yeu want helidays" I said 

I'm giving yeu netice and I let that twe)lb fly, and thank G•d I missed him. 

I left the shep I went in and I packed my.suitcase and I went te take the 

train te Beneni and I didnt ask fer money and I didnt get any meney, but he 

t••k his cart and he run in te Beneni t• the Selemens and he left fer me a 

cheque fer £3.6.0d because I werked three days ever and abeve the menth 

£3.6.0d I get and that was my first experience. When the weekend was ever 

the beginning ef the fellowing week in January I theught I must get a jeb 

and I was already fluent in a few Eng~ish werds, and I wrote eut en a piece 

ef paper, and I walked up te the tep of Princes Avenue and I went criss

cressed every shep, I said de yeu need an assistant, have yeu get a jeb 

fer me, the things I wrete out in yiddish er in Russian I dent remember but 

I said it in English, until I walked int• a little sh•p and there was a 

real talmudistic yid with leng hair with a kapetle (l•ng ceat) and he says 

yes I've get a jeb, I said hew much d• yeu pay, I didnt want t• knew what 

it is, he said its a big jeb, its a smeus, can yeu smeus, I did net knew 
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what the word smeus was, I said sure hew much d• yeu pay, he said £6 a 

menth all feund, I said I'll take it ••• ne, n•, £5.lO.O, and he said where 

did y•u smeus, I said I smeused in the Verndick mine ••• I had te have a jeb, 

s• he says yeu come here en Menday m•rning very early with yeur things and 

I'll take yeu te the station, I will buy yeu a ticket and yeu will got• 

Jehannesburg and yeu will change trains •n this and this platform, and yeu 

will g• t• Velverdig, yeu take the Vilviberg train frem Velvedeeen te 

Lichtenburg and my sen Itzka will wait fer yeu at the stati•n, in a Tern Mix 

hat with breeches and leggings, and he is very small but he is yeur bess 

Itzka. I arrived in Velveding and I changed trains fer Lichtenberg and I 

was sitting in a compartment and in came a very tall, a beautiful lady and 

a very short little man and I am sitting, 'I'm n•t talking anything, and 

I understeed the lady saying t• the man in English, he could be Jewish, but 

what a geed looking man, what a geed looking child, what a geed looking bey 

and they started talking to me in a very slew English, who I am and where 

I come from, and where I'm going, s• I said I'm going to a place called 

Vreismeersbildt, and I'm geing te werk fer Mr. N.S. Bebs .•• he said Oh my G•d 

what are you going te d• there, and I said I'm going to be a smeus,·yeu see 

I was frightened te ask fer the interpretation of the w•rd smeus in case I 

lose the jeb, s• he said are you a smeus, I said •h yes, we arrived at 

Vreismasbildt and with excitement I lest sight •f them, the lady evidently 

went •n to Lichtenberg, she was a Mrs. Levy from Petshefstreem, and the 

short man was Mr. Bobs, the big boss who I was going to work fer, his brether 

Itska was the manager, he was werking fer the man that was with me in the trair. 

s• Izka was en the station and he had a ceuple •f Black beys with him t• take 

my suitcases and we walked acress t• the xxaxxax heuse, a shop and a butchery. 

And they teld me this is yeur bed and this is the fellow that is working here 

I think his name was Salk•, and this is Mr. Harry Craig who is a cattle buyer 

a cattle dealer and then I unpacked a little bit and I came eut en a verenda 

which was en the main read, eut comes Mr. Bebs the Bess, and he says to me 

Joffe I'm the bess and Itzka is the manager, the smeus whese place I'm going 

te take will only arrive en Thursday, he says in the meanwhile y•u can help 

in the shep, and in the butchery and in the kitchen ••• he said can yeu c••k, 

I said whe cant c••k, he said what can you make, I said I can make fricadels 

s• I went int• the butchery and the butcher gave me mince and I used t• fry 

fricadels fer an army, they were damn geed, with •ni•n and egg and a little 

bit ef fleur, they were het, real g••d •• ,I am intr•duced to everybody as the 

smeus, the hawker in English, but I had sleepless nights net knewing what 

the hell I'm in fer. Thursday aftern••n, yeu heard the clatter •f h•rses 

heeves and the rattle •fa wag•n, and Itzka says Oh there is your sm•us 

ceming. It was a pair ef mules with a wagen, a Black bey was sitting there 

he was driving it and an elderly gentleman •n a wagen, and he came dewn, I 

dent remember his name and he sh••k hands with me and he said yeu are the 

smeus I said yes 
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and they started taking eff bexes with little bits •f weighed eut greceries 

like ceffee packets and tea packets and sugar and candles and matches and all 

these things and a little bit •f cl•thing and then came •ff a let •f eggs 

and chickens and turkeys, yeu knew things which yeu trade in nermally, and 

he said thats it, I theught G•d Father this is a piece •f cake te the werk 

I used te de, t • sit en t·•p ef a wagen and t• ride, they shewed me hew t • 

check eut, that yeu must gfive an acceunt •.. yeu see when yeu g• •ut yeu are 

beeked eut withs• many ite~s t• the value ef s• much, when yeu ceme back 

yeu•ve get t• acceunt fer it in cash and trade in, like skins and hides, dry 

•nes, wet enes ••• I dent remember the prices but I think eggs were abeut a 

tickey er feurpence a dezen, fewls were abeut sixpence, and skins were fer 

nething, but yeu used te trade in with the Blacks •n the lecati•n er where 

they used te werk en the diamend diggings ,, ... its a beautiful little place, 
. . 

its •n the M••i River, beautiful ... and naturally M•nday merning I had te g• 

eut s• everything was packed in the bexes and put •n the wagen, .Thank G•d 

I had the same bey that the •ld man used t• haves• he helped me all the time 

yeu see the meney I already understeed, the tickey, a shilling, ten beb, a 

peund and s• en, and I knew that I was respensible fer .the geeds, I did 

business with the Blacks, mainly Blacks and then I started •n whites, and 

when I increased the business, he increased my salary te £6 and then £7 

frem £5.10.0 I weuld send £5 heme every menth and ten shillings I used t• 

keep, I had everything free and I started playing tennis a little bit 

EH 

Where did yeu live 

JJ 

I lived in the h•use but I used t• g• eut fer tw•, three days at a time, and 

while I was eut a few times I slept under the wagen t••, a bit ef antisemitism 

but seme farmers weuldnt let yeu in, it was net a pelitical issue, but it was 

a dirty issue why they weuld net let me in ••. he t•ld me subsequently after 
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and ho made •ut t~e Will and I signed as a witness, and after I signed as 

a witness, I did net knew what I was signing we came out and he gave me a 

ceuple •f severeigns, geld, and he t••k me back and I carried en my w•rk 

he was such a fine man that when late father was very, very ill and we get 

an SOS t• send meney, I berrewed fr•m him twentyfive p•unds, in sevoreigns, 

and I went te the pest effice and I sent it •ff in relays, every day er every 

week, the twentyfive peunds went heme because late father had t• g• te 

Germany fer medical attentien ..• I repaid every cent t• the eld man with 

graat, great, gratitude. This was the first time in my life I ever berrewed 

meney, and subsequently I berrewed seme meney frem Harry, but I never 

berrewed meney frem anybedy but it was a life, I became very well liked by 

the Afrikaaners 

EH 

Yeu picked up the language 

KK 

Bh yes 

EH 

Afrikaans 

JJ 

Oh yes, I used t• g• te Petchefstr••m by lift and I met yiddishe girls, 

and I was naughty, hell I was naughty, but they all liked me 

EH 

Hew did yeu meet them 

JJ 

My bess used t• live in P•tchefstr••m, and I weuld ge there fer a weekend 

and I had lets •f girls, beautiful girls, and we used t• dance a let and 

sing a let, I picked up the language as fast as a human being c•uld 

EH 

Did yeu pick up first Afrikaans er English 

we became such big friends that he went in. •nee tea big firm in Petschefstr•• JJ 

te buy a span •f exen and a wagen and he w:rlert••k t• pay after the harvest 

and he signed a bill fer is, and they had a leek at the signauure, and said it 

is n•t a geed signature, they threw the paper behind the ceunter and they made 

him sign anether ene, and he insisted that he paid twice fer that span ef •xen 

and the wag•n, and he didnt want te knew my treubles, I went back te him, he 

was an elderly man, had a very wealthy family, fr•m him and his sens and the 

Blacks that werked fer him, I ceuld make a living cemf•rtably, and I said leek 

what happened with yeu and the ether peeple is net my preblem, why sheuld I 

suffer, and he said yeu are quite right, carry en deing business and I used 

t• sleep there t••, but •ne day he used te call me Y•u, he ceuldnt say Jee 

he said yeu ceme here t•m•rrew er next week, then we will ge tegether te 

Petchefstreem in my cart and herses, he is geing te make eut a Will, a 

Testament, t• atterneys, Lew and Nell, in Petchefstreem and he made eut the 

There was a t~acher •f the sch••l in Reichenberg a Mr. Keat, wh• gave me a 

few lessens in English, he charged me Jd, nething practically, I think I must 

have had abeut six er eight lessens perhaps er ten lessens, and then I met 

a gentleman whe dreve a beautiful little Renhelt car, it leeked like a little 

tank, he came int• the shep, he said te me J•ffe I want yeu t• meet my 

daughter .•• beautiful, levely, levely girl, geedbye, he went eff, he came 

reund again and said Jeffe I want t• talk t• yeu, he says I want yeu te 

marry my daughter .•• I•ll give yeu the farm, I'll give yeu cattle, I'll give 

yeu meney, I'll give yeu everything .•. y•u knew this was the first cenfrentatie1 

in my life that I had such a thing happen t• me, that I needed stability, 

that I needed help gees beyend thinging ... I dent knew where I get it frem 

that I was a superguy that I did net want a "gereter shidduch" (Matchmaking) 
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this put me eff, fuf he did net say marry his daughter, mest prebab1y I weu1d 

have 1eved her, it did net make much difference t• me, she was a 1eve1y, 

healthy gir1, I fe1t that I did net want a "gereter shidduch" (matchmaking) 

I said n•, natura11y I theught I made a mistake a11 my 1ife, who knew what 

weu1d have happened, wh• can te11, the girls in Petchefstr••m te1d me that 

I was getting t•• fat, I was putting en x:i:Jl wieght, s• I.went te my bess, I 

said I heard that there were s• many jebs effered •n the mines, en the Reef 

in Jehannesburg, Krugersderp, I said I thlhnk I want t• 1eave yeur werk, He 

says I weu1dnt 1ike yeu t• d• it, I 1 11 give yeu mere meney, I said the girls 

say I 1eek 1ike a pumpeen ••. I heard they were paying £15, £12 fer an assistant 

in a shep £17 •n the mines fer a salesman and I qualified myself as a salesman 

se I gave him netice, they were very geed t• me, very very geed, and I came 

te Jehannesburg ••• I stayed with a c•usin ef •urs, a secend ceusin ef •urs, the 

ene frem P•neve1, Oscar Sacks, and I started walking abeut, talking t• the 

beys, I was te1d there was a jeb in Nige1, I teek the train eut there, Gedud 

Extensi•n and I walked frem Springs er Brakpan, I dent remember te Gedu1d 

Extensien t• the Cencessien stere, and when I arrived I said are yeu 1eeking 

fer a salesman, he said yes, take •ff yeur jacket and get behind the ceunter 

teday is payday ... amengst the Blacks it was payday, and I accredited myso1f, 

he said yeu are a11 right, and I said h•w much de yeu pay, he said £5 a menth 

I nearly drepped, I teek my jacket and walked back te the statien, I dent 

knew hew many miles I walked and I teek the train and I came back te Jehannesb. 

1ate, then I heard that there was a jeb geing in Br~fentein, I went •ut te 

Bramfentein fer the jeb, yes, eh yes, get in behind the ceunter I want t• 

see what sert •f man yeu are, I get in I packed up the treusers nicely, the 

shirts nicely, I already had a knack •f d•ing it, and he says yes I 1 11 give 

yeu twelve peunds a menth but I've get te share the accommedatien with him 

there was just a r••m at the back •f the shep •• ,I did net 1ike his methed •f 

instructi•n, that when a Black man cemos fr•m the mine and he buys semething 

yeu must give him irregular change •.. I said thank yeu and a t••k my jacket 

and I walked, he chased me and he said wha~· is the matter with yeu, he said 

I want te ta1k t• y•u c•me back, I came back and I said yeu knew that is a 

he11 ef a thing te de, I fe1t it is net an heneurab1e thing t• de, s• he 

1••ked at me and he says yeu are a very, very geod man. I knew yeu, I even 

knew yeur fami1y, .• I said yeu knew my family, he says yes I de, and I werked 

fer him fer I think eight menths er nine menths and he paid me £17 already 

n•t £12 and he wanted mete stay but I. wasnt very happy in that jeb with that 

first episede that happened between him and me, He tried everything in the 

wer1d te keep me, s• I came back and I had this Mrs. Sacks was a wenderfu1, 

wenderfu1 persen t• me ... I said I'11 g• t• the diggings because Kasrie1 my 

elder brether was already en the diggings, I came to the diggings and I 

was 1eeking fer a jeb and I g•t a job from a Mr, Levy, the Blacks used to 

ca11 him "Mamenemen" (Fat man} he was very cerpu1ant, and I worked there fer 
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a while en the diggings in the sh•p and then I was made a preposition te 

build a bakery, his name was Snaka Sipe1itsky and without any money investment 

I just had to works• I cannot remember the financial pesitien of the 

bakery, I think I used to earn better than in tho sheps, but it was the hours 

that were ki11ing, yeu had· t• be up abeut two, three in the morning with the 
bread, with the beys, 

EH 

Did they teach yeu hew to bake 

JJ 

I did net bake, I used t• be se11ing the bread, we had a horse and cart, we 

used to bake bread puddings, a big 1ea~ of bread which yeu ceu1d divide into 

ten er twelve tickey 1ines er sixpenny 1ines, you used to just break and 

we used t• se11 it to the sheps, go around to a11 the diggings and come back 

in the afternoon, but in the afternoon you had t• go te Lichtenberg to fetch 

f1eur, and I think we were the first firm to buy a four cylinder truck, and 

there were a 1et of nice yiddishe beys there, a 1et and in the bakery we made 

a kind ef a eating place f•r a11 the bachelors ..• they had te pay in a P••1 

and we weu1d buy the meat frem 1ate Perlman the butcher and Lasky was a1se 

a member •f the gang and we used to take at 1east twelve peunds 1amb chops 

•r mutten chops, put it in the pudding pans in the bakers even, in the bakery 

and we used t• fry it, bake it, and we always had plenty of Mate1s brandy, 
we drank •n1y Mate1s brandy 

EH 

Te11 me a11 the Jewish beys were they working in the shops •f the diggings 
JJ 

Seme were digging, quite a few were digging, seme had their ewn businesses 

a 1et of bache1•rs, some of them had wives ... we used to take the 1erry, we 

used to 1ead up hides, wet hides frem the butchers stere er empty petrel drums 

and take it into Lichtenburg and bring back a 1ead of f1eur fer the bakery, 

and one day I passed by, I think it was semewhere in Rustenberg and the husband 

came up and he said Jee, he was a client, d• me a faveur take my wife into 

Lichtenberg, she has get to catch the train to Jehannesburg, I said sure, and 

I picked up that 1ady and we were trave11ing tewards Lichtenberg and the 

steering whee1 broke 1eese and she te1d me that she was pregnant, get •ff the 

1erry and I had a 1eek, the red was broken s• what ceu1d I de, I teek off 

the be1t from my pants and I get underneath the 1erry and I tied up somehow 

the steering whee1 and we managed to craw1 in te Lichtenberg ... there in 

Lichtenberg I saw a Mr. Merris Kruger, they had a mi11, charming fo11ew 

had a 1itt1e twe seater Ferd and I said Morris I'm in trouble, here is the 

1ady and I've get t• take her to the train and the train is gene er is leaving 

he said dent worry I 1 11 take her to C•1een and she wi11 take the train in 

Ce11een, so he teek the 1ady in his car, he teek her to Ce11oene and her time 
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was exi•red, and ~he stery gees that he te•k her te his heuse and she gave 

birth tea sen in the passage ef his heuse ••• this sen that was bern is teday 

ene ef the biggest men in Seuth Africa in preperty business, ene ef the 

biggest men in Jehannesburg, ene ef the biggest in the ceuntry .•. I dent knew 

him I've net met him, but I see se much abeut him in the press 

EH 

Se yeu used te buy the fleur and take it te the bakery 

JJ 

Take it back te the bakery and bake bread ••• until I jeined the family 

EH 

Yeu mean yeur brethers 

JJ 

Yes my brether my late brether Kasriel and my ex brether-in-law, we breught 

them eut frem Russia, my late sister and her husband we breught eut, Ka~riel 

and I we breught them out, then all •f us breught eut Harry and late mether 

just like this, a chain reactien ... and subsequently I te•k charge •fa shep 

and a butchery en a place called Hendricksdull, it belenged t• African 

Eurepean Investment Cempany, Lewis & Marks, an old yiddishe finn, and we had 

a cencessien frem them, se we started selling Shell and Vacuum paraffin 

grease and I used te buy meat from seme whelesale butcher in Lichtenburg 

er Graffentein 

EH 

Serry did you save up enough meney te buy this cencession stere 

JJ 

Yeu didnt need manoy, I was working in it, we were given a little bit ef credi 1 

by a finn called Resenberg Wholesalers and we were given some credit of petrel 

and paraffin, we used te pay frem day te day and I used te manage the shep 

and the butchery with the help •f one or twe black boys ... we had very interest• 

ing neighbeurs, the Derf Brothers frem Klerksdorp, there was lato Louis and 

his brether, I think he passed away new in-Johannesburg, I've fergetten his 

name, he gave himself a kind ef an English name yeu knew, nice beys, they 

became very wealthy, very big farmers, very big sterekeepers, there were 

lets •f beys, there were seme landsleit en the diggings tee, the Lurie Brether, 

Dattners, Sklars, there were lets of yidden there 

EH 

Did yeu werk such leng heurs there t•~ 

JJ 

Oh yes, I mean you werked from sunrise te sunset, what else can yeu de 

EH 

There was net much se~ial life 

JJ 

N•, 

t• 

by 

the enly secial life yeu had waste ge int• Lichtenburg to loek fer a girlli 
g• tea cinema, and there were regular Church services en a Sunday night . 

often yes I used t• go and 
the N.G. Kerk, I used te go and listen very very ' 
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listen te sermens, naturally when the prayers were on, I knew the time, I weuld 

g• and listen t• the sermens, a serm•n has never dene anybody any hann, sennens 

are always geed, disregarding the language, I was on Hendricksdal, Harry was 

en anether farm, and late Kasriel and Sarah and my ex brether-in-law were als• 

en anether farm, we had three sheps and a butchery ..• my late sister and Kasriel 

they had a shep and a fruit shop t• keep it epen at night because there was net]. 

nething else te de •.. subsequently Harry ceuldnt take the life and he disappeare, 

he ran away, he went to work for Hechter and Davidevitz, I dent remember where 

it was, and the catastrephe came when the diamond prices went te blazes, a 

carat er diamond, they used te pay £2 er £3 a carat, they started payi.ng £1 

and chips, the tittle enes, very small diamends were ten shillings a carat, 

s• naturally business drepped. Diggers wh• yeu used t• give credit t• ceuldnt 

afferd to pay, and yeu had te pay yeur crediters, s• we couldnt pay, feund it d: 

difficult ... the family had a meeting and they decided to pay everybedy ... we 

teek all the geeds, the steck that we had and we took it round te sheps en the 

diggings, and we seld steck fer as lew as five shillings in the peund, twe and 

sixpence in the peunds just te pay everybedy, we paid everybedy. One 

interesting this was between the eil companies te whem we ewed mest ef the 

meney, everybedy get paid every cent, and in 1931 we had n• alternative than 

te leave the diggings ... we seld eut everything just for nething, we gave it 

away and we came te Preteria. 

name ef Shapiro 

EH 

In Preteria we had a relatien, family by the 

Is that why yeu went te Preteria, because yeu had relatiens 

JJ 

I remember the arrival in Preteria, all •f us, Harry was gene, late Kasriel and 

late Sarah, my ex brether-in-law and myself, s• somehew er other it became 

knewn t• us that a geed place te make a living was Lady Selberne lecatien. 

We went eut and we saw a stand, I think Mrs. Shapiro must have helped us a 

great deal ,nd we beught that stand and we went into Pre'teria and we went te 

see a meneylender and he said he would lend us seme meney and it teek inn• 

time we put up a heuse and shop and a butchery 

EH 

In the lecation 

JJ 

In the lecatien, Lady Selberne Lecatien, and we all worked, we were suppesed 

te be in partnership, the licences were in my name ... now they used te buy the 

meat frem the cold sterage , little by little, they were very cautieus in 

giving credit. One day I went inte tewn and I asked them havent they get 

a jeb fer me. The man I speke t• was the late Mr. Max Jaffe, net Jeffe, he 

was a red haired, ginger face, he was the sales manager ef the celd sterage. 

He said Joffe we are firing peeple, we dent hire peeple, times are bad. I 

realised that I've get te get eut because there wasnt eneugh for all •f us 

t• d• 
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se ene day he came out to the location, he said Mr. Joffe I've get a jeb fer 

yeu. Ceme in temerrew. I rode a bicycle from Lady Selbeurne Lecatien te 

tewn, and he says to me, leek there is an insolvent butchery, it is an Indian 

butchery, he owes us meney and I'll give yeu a jeb as a bicycle delivery bey 

••. after I tried this jeb, it was seme painstaking business, I had te ride the 

bicycle frem (inaudible) to Sunnyda1e Street in Preteria. I had a basket 

centaining abeut 80 er 90 er mere peunds of meat, varieus erders, and this 

was a daily precedure until the Indian reinstated himself in the butchery 

fer a shert peried and I was given netice. The first packet I received as 

salary was fer several days at the rate ef £2 a week. I remember getting it 

frem the paymaster whe was a Mr. van der Skyve, he was an unfertunate man te 

have ene leg and he walked en crutches, my pay was semething a peund and a few 

pence, se I had te get a jeb ... I went to the big bess and I told him I must 

have wel;"k, se he te1d me that they have a butchery in Preteria West, and I 

must start on M•nday. I started the butchery, it was mainly Eurepean order 

trade and I was not up te the standard of city blockmen, se I made a few 

phow paxs in the butchery until we teek steck and there was a gress less ef a 

few peunds. I was called to the effice and he said Mr. Jeffe are yeu a1se 

stealing my meney. I said Ne Sir I'm net, but I am a little bit genereus with 

yeur meat te try and get c1ientel1e, I said, but if yeu will have patience 

fer another twe three weeks yeu will find it in order. He said, geed, and 

funnily eneugh in three weeks time I started showing a profit in the butchery 

I was duly promoted te the biggest butchery at that time be1enging te the 

cempany which was shewing heavy lesses, and I fixed that up, and I was subseq u 

ent1y made manager ef the retail butcheries, and from thereen I became a 

traveller, and after being a traveller fer perishable preducts I became an 

assistant service manager te Mr. Max Jaffe whe erigina11y gave me the first 

jeb. I have learned a great deal ef practical and practical experience and 

theeretical experience frem my bess Mr. Ivan Ventz1e, whe I think was a real 

cemmercia1 genius in Seuth Africa but so f_e"M peep1e knew abeut him ... he was 

unreal, very rigid, very hard but a brilliant mathematician, ecenemist and 

financier, subsequently I have werked with Mr. Ventzle and I resigned and 

I tried semething else but it weuldnt werk until Mr, Jaffe came to me frem 

B1eemfentein were he was manager, and he told me Mr. Davies wants me 

back anywhere as long as I'm back with the trust. Now Port Elizabeth branch 

was open for a manager se it was the d 7cision of Mr. Max Jaffe, he goes to 

Port Elizabeth, I become manager in Bloemfontein, er he staye in Bloemfentein 

and I ge to Port Elizabeth. In turn I met a young lady in B1eemfentein, a 

very lovely Jewish girl and it was a bit ef a love story and I wanted to marry 

her and her father said that my salary wasnt enough for her chocolate bill a 

month, the enly way I could marry his daughter would be if I had my own busines 
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I resigned my jeb and I went to Vryburg where I was made a preposition by 

a very preminent Jewish gentleman who_subseqeutnly did not keep his word 

to the arrangements we had made 

EH 
How did yeu come te know ef it, did you have any contacts 

JJ 
Vryburg, I had my yeunger brother Harry and he was the agent, the ge-between 

the man and myself ... I was terribly upset because we got married and it 

didnt pan out the way we wanted it to se I decided after twelve months to 

try my own luck in business, starting frem zero with a ~oan of £192 from 

a lady, a non Jewish lady, and I hired a shop for £8 a month and I bought 

up about £25 of stock in second hand furniture, a few mattresses, a few chairs 

EH 
Did you know anything about furniture 

JJ 

Nothing 

EH 
S• hew did you come to de furniture 

JJ 

-

Because the girl, my ex-wife's family were in the business and I had friends 

in the furniture business and it was about the easiest thing to go in with 

the minimum capital, for everything else you needed cash, so we had a drinking 

session with the manager of the Standard Bank and he told me lad if you need 

meney yeu come to me, s• I came to him, he didnt deny that I ceuld have all I 

want but I said I want £JOO overdraft, he said on what, I said on nothing, he 

said yeu cant have it so there was a hell of a palaver, he said he will give 

me £200, I said ne I want £JOO, so he says why £JOO, I said I've got to go to 

Jehannesburg I've got to buy furniture, second hand furniture frem sales, I 

said I've get te transpert it te Johannesburg station, I've got to rail it, 

I've get te pay railage in Vryburg and I've got to have a little bit ever for 

liquidity, he ·said he will give me £250, I said no ... he gave me £JOO, how he 

did it, I think at that time the maximum he was allewed te give was £500,,. 

however it was the beginning, I started the business on 12th January 19JB 

and at the end of June I showed a prefit of £512 ... I had a beekeeper used te 

charge me £5 a month, the late Mr. Jack Cohen, he didnt believe the story 

but he came up, he says you knew something personally I think you are bankrupt 

and I'm not charging you for this month's work but get yourself semebedy else 

I'm not doing the werk any mere, its impossible that yeu should make yourslef 

£512 profit, hewever, I found bigger premises and I moved over and started 

progressing, then the war broke out and I joined the Kimberley Regiment 

I had a wonderful lady working fer me, her name was Mrs. Granding and I had 

an Afrikaans man working, his name was France Veed, however, after joining 
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the Kimberley Regiment I went te Jehannesburg ..• I get a bit ef steck, secend 

hand furniture, new furniture ... se I did net knew what my fate was geing te 

be, se I decided te make eut a Will in faveur ef my late mether and I ceuld 

enly de se by ceming back and effering the man Mr. Veed ... she sheuld inherit 

whatever there is, I said Mr. Veed I'm effering yeu a full partnership in the 

business witheut having te invest a cent and yeu and Mrs. Grant will run the 

business, he said I've get news fer yeu te, I'm giving yeu netice en the 

turn .. with the same view in the event ef anything happening my mether weuld be 

sele beneficiery and she can de what she likes, give it te the children in 

Israel and seen, se I went te Senderwater, I was bearded as a CJ seldier and 

I had five eperatiens, mainly en the head and sinusitis in Jehannesburg, and 

they said either I de clerical werk er I have my discharge, se I get my 

discharge ~nd I came back te Vryburg, and naturally there were bad days, and I 

started cencentrating en farming and farming and cattle and business, I werked 

very, very hard and thank Ged I was very successful, starting frem nething, I 

wasnt used te big meney but I did make geed, we lived very well, very 

cemfertably and it was a geed life 

EH 

Right new I knew abeut yeur werk. New I want te ask yeu a few questiens 

abeut religien. You lived mestly in Vryburg, did yeu beleng tea shul 

JJ 

In Vryburg, we all belenged te the Liberal Cengregatien. I was en the Cemmittee 

we were ene ef the mest prespereus, clesely integrated Jewish cemmunities in 

Seuth Africa, we were high up in centributiens, we used te ge eut fer cellectien 

we had lets ef cellectiens in varieus ways, we used to appeal te farmers, nen 

Jewish farmers, te assist us, they gave us cattle, livestock which was seld en 

the steck fairs in faveur ef eur cengregatien, and when it was the IUA fund, we 

used te cellect nen Jewish farmers as well as Jewish ... we had lets ef Jewish 

farmers whe were married te ladies ef ether faiths, and they gave very liberally 

and we had a wenderful cengregatien and when I lived there there were abeut 

J6 te J8 families, we imperted a rev frem Israel and his wife and he was under 

centract te us fer abeut J er 5 years 

EH 

What was his name 

JJ 

(Unintelligible) 

EH 

Dees net matter, was there a shul already established 

JJ 

There was a shul and a hall ... Rabbi Slenim, when I arrived he came frem Israel 

he came from a wenderful religieus family in Jerusalem ... his wife had a sister 

and his wife's sister married Merry Walter, and Rabbi Slenom was the essence 

ef a mest wenderful, wenderful human b . 
eing, he was net the meney grabber 
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meney meant nething te him, like a real preper Israeli chaluitz, meney was 

nething, brandy was mere impertant, and he and I were the main werkers at 

the Chevra Kadisha in Vryburg. My younger brether was President ef the Chevra 

Kadisha, I was vice-president, and we had te de all the werk eurselves, it was 

net very eften but yeu knew frem the district there were a few yidden, and we 

had te de all the werk eurselves willingly knewing that its a mitzvah and we 

did it well. 

EH 

Hew many Jewish families were there at that time 

JJ 

Abeut J8 families 

EH 

Were they all religieus 

JJ 

Well they had ... they were all geed yidden, they all meant well, if they did 

net ceme te shul we knew that Saturday was impessible te ceme te shul because 

everyene was in business, but Friday nights we had a wonderful minyan and 

fer a number ef years I used te daven erev Shabbat, Mincha and Ma'ariv, then 

we get Rabbi Slenim, he passed away, that was a big tragedy in our lives 

in Jehannesburg and I was very, very serry abeut it because he wrote te me ene 

letter, I went te see him in General Hespital, he wrete te me again and I 

was a little bit slow in coming, I ceuldnt make it and he passed away. Then 

we imperted a rabbi frem Israel 

abeut 21 and his wife Saba was 

with the name ~f Yesheu Kimmelman, he was 

abeut 17 and he made fantastic progress with 

the Cengregatien and particularly with the children. We were very, very 

happy with him. We gave him a heuse, we built a heuse and he lived happily 

until the Petchefstreem cengregatien decided te take him away frem us, se there 

is seme eld stupid Shulchan Orach Law, where it cemes frem I dent knew, they 

weuld net ceme te talk te him in Bryburg but they asked him te meet them en the 

Veringeen read ... there was a Mr. Shulman frem Petchefstreem whe came te 

negetiate, and.when Rabbi Kimmelman, came te telllus that he was bei~g effered 

an enermeus salary in Petchefstreem, we felt we did net want te stay in his 

way and he went. Since that day we have been struggling ... within a matter ef 

a few menths he made a cheir fer the children, and I want te tell yeu it was 

the pleasure ef the week te ge en Friday night te shul and te listen te him 

daven, he had a levely veice, and the children .. ,subsequently I decided that 

the children sheuld take ever the service en Friday night, which was dene. Ever 

child in turn used te daven maariv en Friday night, and the attendance was 

always geed ... and ye@tevim we had such a wenderful cengregatien, it was eut 

ef this werld ... we have ever 100 peeple fer Resh Hashana and Yem Kippur and 

we had a rabbi, we had unpleasantness with rabbenim ... seme were geed, seme 

were net go~d at all and seme did stupid things and we had te buy eut their 

centracts 
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te get them eut ef Vryburg, they were net geed eneugh fer us, but we managed 

te struggle en and en and the cemmunity started te disperse, children grew 

up, matriculated, higher educat_ien, families fellewed .. . we had every Sunday 

night we had a game •f cards, all the proceeds weuld g• te the cengregatien 

er s•me benefit cause, we had markets we had •nee a year epen markets, we had 

dances erganised, we had t• fight fer it t• have the cafe at the st•ckfairs in 

Vryburg and the Jewish ladies feed was very very pepular amengst the cattle 

buyers and sellers and particularly all the Blacks werking there, they 

ceuld net wait fer a Jewish ladies Friday sale because they weuld get twice 

as much in weight fer value fer tw half the price in meney, it was geed and 

geed until such time as the cemmunity became smaller and smaller and smaller 

and we ceuld net keep up a rev any mere se Max Cehen, my brether Harry used 

te daven musaf and crea and I used te daven Shachrit Resh Hashana and Yem 

Kippur ... it was geed until we had te fellew the children and we were leaving 

Vryburg, naturally very much upset abeut it, and the cengregatien had been 

infenned that there was an ameunt ef meney left fer a specific purpese by a 

Seuth African Jewish Springbek rugby player,,,Fred Smellen er Mr, Smellen 

I dent remember ... he was a fameus rugby persenality in Seuth Africa, and I 

think he left £5000 

EH 

Did he live in Vryburg 

JJ 

Yes he left it fer a specific purpese, enly fer a shul te be built, but 

nething else, just fer a shul, unfertunately we had a beautiful hall cum shul 

we had built a beautiful eren kedesh and I managed te get the man that werked 

fer me, Mr. Veet t• carve the Oren Kedesh, made a beautiful jeb ef it and 

we ceuld net get the £5000 because it was left selely with the idea ef having 

the shul, se my cemmittee members went te the Jewish Beard ef Deputies in 

Jehannesubrg and te the best ef my knewledge Advecate Maisels was appreached 

en the subject and he managed te negetiate with the Master ef the Supreme Ceurt 

that we sheuld get the interest which weuld help the cengregatien which I 

believe was agreed (end ef tape) and I premised faithfully I weuld ceme te 

their sen Brad's bannitzvah,,,I want te tell yeu I travelled te Kimberley 

I f~ew te Kimberley specially t• attend the bannitzvah, there were enly five 

feur families left ..• the shul cum hall is kept in beautiful cenditien but 

services. are net held any mere, they have get ne minyan., .•nly during the 

helidays when a few visiters ceme and the children ceme that they might 

have eccasienally a minyan ... new the rabbi Ceopennan frem Kimberley came 

te efficiate the bannitzvah, it was such an eye epener te me, frem all ever 

we were appreximately twenty five er thirty yidden altegether and there were 

abeut 200 nen Jewish peeple. The shul was crewded, there were ne seats left 

enly standing reem and he translated the entire service frem Shachrit till 
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the end ef the bannitzvah, he is an Irish Jew he cemes fr•m Salisbury, a very 

very fine rabbi, charming man, and I want te tell yeu that will shake yeu, that 

it was all kesher, everything was kesher, it is just unbelieveable, he insisted 

en kesher .• ,I dent knew the cest te this bannitzvah, but Isaac had te send a 

lerry te Jehannesburg te bring a tent a marquee, they breught the marquee, they 

put it up, he hired furniture and Beyke Rellef did all the deceratiens, electric 

lights were put in, the feed was se fantastic, I can net single eut the best 

hetel in Jehannesburg er Cape Tewn whe ceuld supercede the catering ef that 

day, nebedy, impes~ible, I have never seen such luxury feeds presented, there 

was ne shertage ef refreshments niither, plenty ef everything, and the bey did 

very well,,,I was honeured, I was given an aliya, the enly ene, the Cehen, 

the Levy and the Israel in the merning and the bey, I was askenished that the 

bey read fluently frem the Terah, he read it beautifully ... it was fantastic 

te see hew feur families can keep up a cengregatien .•. what they de new is they 

have amalgamated with Mafeking, and in Mafeking they have get this wenderful 

man Jack Fish, se they all ge fer yemtev, fer Resh Hashana Yem Kippur they 

ge to Mafeking and Mafeking has get mere families than Vryburg and they've 

get a lot ef Israelis werking fer Baputhatswana gevernment, whem I dent know, 

I've never met them, se they had a big minyan and Mr. Jack Fish puts them 

all up fer free fer yemtev, feed, hotel, drinks, everything en the heuse, he 

is an unreal man, te live, te meet and te knew .. ,I cannet talk highly eneugh 

Jewish life gees en, Hareld Schechter is carrying the let, Esme Ralph is 

number twe, you knew Esme was converted 

EH 

S• mest ef the Jews whe remained in Vryburg are married te ·gentile wemen 

JJ 

Yes, they became all cenverted, and I want te tell yeu I am very, very, 

very preud ef them. New I want te tell yeu while we are en the subject ef Esme 

that this I think sheuld be on recerd, Esme Ralph was I think a girl called 

Petgeiter, a levely kid. When she married, she went fer her lessens in 

Jehannesburg ~r Kimberley, I dent remember, she became preficient in Hebrew 

that she taught feur beys the entire barmitzvah in Hebrew, and I want to 

tell yeu Eve that there were no flaws, and this Esme Ralph sheuld be really 

commended en such a perfennance te teach Jewish children the entire ceremeny 

ef the barmitzvah witheut skimping a werd. New this is semething in all my lif 

I've never heard and I've never seen and I dent think there will be anether ene 

and what she is not deing teday ... Julie had a leg amputated, she werks all day 

in the shep, she has got three levely beys, they are Springbek heckey players, 

they play fer Nerthern •r Southern Transvaal, ene is in the anny, ene is an 

auditer, David is a champien boy. I have net seen them fer se many years, I 

dent knew what they leek like, but Esme Ralph I weuld class her as ene ef the 

mest eutstanding persenalities in the Jewish annals of eur histery. She is the 

greatest, and she just takes it as it comes. 
She keeps the keys •f the shul 
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shui, she keeps the keys of the Oren Kedesh, she cleans it, she leeks after 

it, se dees Marie, they all de their share, and net fergetting Hareld's wife 

whats her name, Zelda, Zelda als• helps, they all help, but the meet~ng is 

still there ef the cemmunity, the tegetherness is still there and I think they 

are te be admired. 

EH 

I leve them, thats all I can tell yeu. 

Tell me hew much would yeu say religien meant to you as a child 

JJ 

T• me as a child, well, religien meant everything because I was breught up in 

it, I was bern in it, we were a fairl_y religieus kesher family and I still re

member the years when I used te daven every morning with Tfillin and seen, and 

gradually yeu get eut ef it when yeu beceme assimilated t• a fereign life like 

in S•uth Africa, yeu knew gradually yeu meve eut, yeu get eut ef it, but even 

in my naughty years when I was wild, I was still always thinking ef my yeshiva 

days, these few years, the little while I was there, er the cheder and I leved 

Israel all my life, I•ve been a Re_visienist all my life 

EH 

New I want te knew abGut Zionist views, was your family invelved in Zi•nism 

JJ 

T• the best ef my recollection, I cannet tell yeu because 

EH 

What abeut yeur parents 

JJ 

I'm trying t• tell yeu, my parents that we were se much eccupied in making a 

living, we had ne ·capital, when they left Lithuania they had n•thing, we werked 

up and lest a let ef meney in Russia, when we had money it used te run int• 

hundreds of milliens se when we left Russia t• go back t• Lithuania there 

was nothing that we ceuld take aleng because it was overnight we run away, s• 

we left everything, se then we came we·Penevez we had te start struggling 

te make a living, if it wasnt fer the cew tnat we get back frem Pempian, we 

weuld have staf'ved, but this is the time when we started a little business, s• 

I cannet tell yeu abeut Zienism appertaining te my parents because I dent 

remember ... but I jeined Maccabi in Penevez, I was one •f the first few, I've 

get beautiful phetegraphs of Maccabi, and when Jabotinsky came in 1921 I 

became an ardent fellewer •f Jab•tinsky, and I've been a Revisienist ever since 

·and till a few years ago I was on the executive cemmittee •f the Western 

Prevince Revisienist Seciety, eccasienally I still am, when they need me 

EH 

What wer .. yeur activities in Maccabi in Lithuania 

JJ 

Well it was mainly spert and faithfulness to Zienism, because Maccabi is a 

divisien of Zionism 
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EH 
Did yeu have any speakers or discussions 

JJ 

Oh yes, we had a let of peeple used to ceme and lecture t• us •n Zienism, 

frem Kevn•, from Shavel, frem Velkamier, frem Germany, frem Austria, eh we had. 

lets •f that, but Maccabi steed fer one thing, tewards a Zienist mevement all 

1he years 

EH 
And when yeu came to Seuth Africa, did you beleng t• any Zienist erganisatien 

JJ 
When I came te Seuth Africa, there wasnt very much time, when yeu live eut •f 

a city and you've get t• werk day and night and you dent knew the language, 

it wasnt easy. When I came int• Jehannesburg naturally I immediately leeked 

fer yiddishkeit, I went te the Jewish Guild in Jehannesburg and I 

participated there fer a while in everything that was geing, everything that wa• 

effered 

EH 
D• yeu remember any fund-raising campaigns, any speakers that came t• Seuth 

Africa er in Vryburg .... any fameus peeple that came for Keren Hayes•d 

JJ 

Yes there were quite a_few used t• come fr•m Jehannesburg 

EH 
can you remember any names 

JJ 

I remember Jabetinsky c•ming t• South Africa 

EH 
Where did yeu hear him 

JJ 
I think it was in Johannesburg in a very big cinema 

EH 
Was it well attended 

JJ 
Oh it was crewded ... he was one ef the finest speakers in the werld, then there 

was a fell•w, Dr. Alexander Resenfield wh• became subsequently a Maccabi 

PTO fer the Rethschilds, Rethschild used te I believe pay his expenses and he 

used t• travel werld-wide fer Maccabi and Zionism, but I think everybedy whe 

was a big man in Jehannesburg in Zienism, I dent remember their names •ffhand 

used t• ceme to Vryburg te lecture us, everybody .... Rabbenim used te ceme, 

Rabbi Duschensky used te ceme te us 

EH 
D• yeu remember any anti Zionists pretests 

JJ 

Anti Zienists pretests 
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Well these were during the beginning ef the war, there were seme anti Zienist 

pretests, the Zienists were always classed tegether with Freemasens, always 

anti Zienists and anti Freemasenery ... newspapers exhibitiens, there were a 

few cenfrentatiens I believe in Jehannesburg er in Cape Tewn but I dent think 

it was en a big scale te the best ef my memery. We had a few preblems during 

the beginning ef the war in anti Jewishness emenating frem radie, always the 

Juden, and the Juden, and the Juden. New here I must tell yeu a stery that one 

day a farmer came into my business and he said leek here I want te buy a radie 

frem y•u and en ene cenditi•n that I can hear what Hitler says abeut the yidden 

frem Shishen ... I'll sell yeu a radie but what Hitler says is net my business 

he teek eut the radie and he brought it back the fellewing day and he said the 

damn thing is ne geed ... I said whats the matter with it, he said he cant get 

Sishen en it, I said have a leek, he never switched it en, he never switched 

it ens• he ceuldnt hear, but he says are yeu a Jew, I said yes I'm a Jew 

he says why dees Hitler hate yeu, he says yeu are a geed bey, yeu are a geed 

Seuth African, I said I'll leave this te yeur better judgement ... he was a fine 

eld man and he came back t• me a few menths later, he's very serry, he's met 

se many geed peeple and he dees net want a Shishen radie ... his name was Mr. 

Jeshua Heusebreeke, the grandfather ef the family Heusebreekes in Flerida. 

Its an interesting episede. 

EH 

New they say at that time there were net very many Jewish wemen in Seuth Africa 

was it a preblem fer a yeung man 

JJ 

Oh yes ... the preblem ef Jewish wemen ef marriageable type of a weman was 

a, it wasnt a preblem fer the Seuth African bern bey, but it certainly was 

a preblem fer us Lithuanians, a, we didnt knew the language sufficiently well 

b, we were net educated, I had ne educatien at all, axx enly ene year, and 

the preneunced dialect ef mine in English is unirradica~le, I mean I did net 

learn English te knew better 

EH 

Was it a preblem 

JJ 

Yes it was a preblem because yeu are always leeked d•wn upen, a greener 

EH 

Se yeu weuldnt be accepted in seciety 

JJ 

But I want te tell yeu that a let ef us, I think mest •f us, made geed 

there were cases which were really pathetic, new there was ene thing that 

happened te me, I had a scheelmate ef mine in P•nevez we used t• sleep 

and drink tegether in ene bed, and he went te S•uth Africa, I came te Seuth 

Africa, and he became a wealthy man in East Lenden and I ceuldnt wait te see 

him when I came te Seuth Africa ... when I came te East Lend•n I was en sick 
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leave frem the army in uniform, naturally when we met it was semething ... 
bretherly leve ... he did net knew what te de fer me, he effered me a car 

a driver, petrel, ceupens, everything, and he said Friday night yeu are 

ceming te my heuse ... I'll ceme and fetch yeu at the hetel and we will have a 
real celebratien. 

I was in the hetel having a few drinks with Hareld Schechter· 

late father, it was his hetel, I think it was called Cumberland, we had anether 

drink, we had a third drink, we had a feurth drink ... nebedy cemes te fetch me 

suddenly he arrives and he is crying •.. I said Vannie why are yeu crying, what 

happened, whats wreng ••. I•m serry te have to tell yeu that my wife dees net 

want te entertain yeu, yeu are a Russian yid, yeu knew I never met his wife, 

she is a lady wheever she is, I nearly drepped, it teek him heurs te ge heme 

he did net want te ge heme but he went heme and I never visited his heuse, 

thats a fact te give yeu an idea en the questien yeu just asked abeut 

greener •.. an iselated case that happened t• me in my life ... yeu knew thank Ged 

I never teek his car, I never teek his petrel, but I visited his effice en quite 

a few •ccasiens until I had te leave East L•nden ... weuld you believe that, she 

did net want te entertain a Russian bey, a Russian Jew ... that is semething 
t• think abeut, it can happen, it happened 
EH 

Tell me did Jewish males spend time with gentile girls 
JJ 

Oh yes ef ceurse, we ate with them, we slept with them, I• mean yeu have get 
te live a natural life 

EH 

What abeut Celeured girls 

JJ 

There was ne necessity, I mean if I lived in Cape Tewn I weuld net knew the 

difference between a Celeured girl er a Eurepean girl, I see seme ef them 

I cant tell the difference teday, se what di.fference weuld it have made· in thes, 

days ... I wasnt a bad leeking specimen of humanity, I played all kinds ef games 

I was almest versatile excepting in academics ... I ceuld ride a herse as geed 

as anybedy else, I ceuld play seccer, I ceuld swim, I played g•lf, I played 

tennis, I was accepted, enly with the greatest respect in life witheut any 
regrets 

EH 

Do yeu remember many Jews marrying eut ef faith 
JJ 

Yes ef yes 

EH 

Was it frewned upen, was it accepted 
JJ 

Leek yeu see the thing is this, it becemes a cantankereus disease intermarriage 

take a fellew like late Merris Grace, yeu heard ef him, M•rris Grace came te 
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He started off like I did, he was a smeus and the family P•tgeiters befriended 

him, they gave him a bed to sleep in, they helped him in business, they 

helped him t• get aleng, there were tw• er three sisters, there was Ella 

and Susie ..• levely girls, Ella was a charming lady whom he subsequently 

married, and he had n• alternative, it became a matter •f cempanienship, he 

had less educati•n than I think I did, s• what d• yeu expect, why net, rather 

live a nermal life and marry a Christian weman ... what Yiddishe girl weuld like 

te g• and live with a smeus in Kutcherdan ..• ceuld yeu name ene, yeu ceuldnt, 

ner ceuld anybedy else 

EH 

Tell me did yeu ever hear •fa case the parents sat shiva 

JJ 
Yes I heard semething like that en a few eccasiens, but I think it is carrying 

it t•• far, because nebedy dees it eut ef spite, I dent kn•w that any ceuple 

that get married eut •f spite t• Jewishness er Zienism .•. I feel a cengregatien 

he said with what kind ef a heart can I give the meney fer Israel, I want t• 

give yeu money, I'll give yeu a let ef meney, which he did, but he said yeur 

cengregatien dQn 1 t want te help me to get Ella magayid, they are making 

ebstacles ... actually it wasnt the cengregatien, it was the Chief Rabbi •f 

Cape Tewn wh• put very difficult •bstacles in the way, she was in Kutchedan 

and he wanted her in Cape Town and details which I dent knew what has happened 

EH 

D• you know wh• was then the Chief Rabbi in Cape Tewn 

JJ 

I dent remember 

EH 

It wasnt Bender 

JJ 

N• it was after Bender ... zI dent remember, anyway his big mean was why sheuld 

he help us, he weuld rather give the meney.ctirect t• Israel, but he dees net 

want it t• g• via the Jewish cengregatien •f Vryburg, s• he gave us the meney 

every time we weuld ge eut we heard the same thing, the Vryburg Hebrew 

Cengregatien did net want t• help him and he has already had tw• children by 

then and they were accepted in the church, the NG. Kerk and they lived very hapf 

ily, he died a very rich man, and befere his demise he te•k up the N.G. faith 

t• be with his wife's religien. We al~• had a case in Vryburg, seme many many 

years age where we aere called te d• a burial by a Jew wh• lived up ceuntry and 

was married t• a C•l•ured lady and the pelice and the magestrate had discovered 

that in his Will he had requested t• be buried en a Jewish cemetery in 

Vryburg, and it was a let ef humdrum, it was in the peri•d •f December helidays 

where everybedy gees away fer December holidays and it was the beginning ef a 

heavy rainy season and we performed the burial en the Jewish cemetery 
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they never practised Judaism, what religion I dent knew, they were fairly well 

dressed up, well mannered, with respect, and this is ene ef the cases ... but 

there were lets •f these type •f yidden who lived in the bundu, in the far 

away places, I knew •f many mere ... the one lived •n the read te Kuruman ..• it is 

difficult to tell wh• he lived with, whether he cehabitad with a Celeured, er 

a nen Jewess •.• it is difficult t• tell, a man must find natural ways eut, and if 

it is net this ene, it is the ether ene .•. when yeu live in the bundu and yeu ar~ 

estracized frem families, frem cengregati•ns, fr•m religien, yeu ceme •nee a 

year to a shul, yeu dent knew what te d• any mere, fer 15 years yeu never g• 

te shul, s• it used te be eur duty t• g• and visit these peeple, we used te 

get a let ef meney frem these peeple but as far as their pers•nal lives were 

cencerned, we tried te de all we could but there are limits te what y•u can d• 

and t• interfere in gr•wn up peeples lives, yeu can interfere up t• s• much 

etherwise if yeu g• t• far they tell yeu t• g• t• blazes, so I imagine there 

must have been quite a few cases in Seuth Africa because if I can remember twe • 

three cases in Vryburg, s• yeu can imagine there must have been seme cases in 

Kuruman 

EH 

D• yeu think it was mestly in small places 

JJ 

Definitely, in small places. In the cities yeu peeple knew mere than we knew 

I dent think I sheuld talk abeut cities, maybe I'm net qualified, but Id• 

knew what I've seen, in the cities I reck•n it is the fault ef the parents 

nebedy elses, I feel if a parent does not keep up genuine yiddishkeit and dees 

net give his child preper leve with a yiddish heart ... like we de eur children 

iy id de rsdy get yhrm Y• dytsy, yhrtr id do muvh syytsvyion, there is s• 

much cempetitien .•. the fault ef eur Jews is that we centribute eur stupid lives 

t• meneymaking and we cencentrate t•• much en meney, we ferget abeut !eve 

and yiddishkeit te eur children and therefere subsequently we paid the 

penalty when our children strayed, this is my h•nest epinien abeut this 

issue 

EH 

What age were yeu when yeu get married 

JJ 

I get married the first time was in 1937 and we were diverced ... ne we get 

married in '38 

EH 

Hew leng did yeu knew her befere you get married 

JJ 

I knew her fer abeut a year 

EH 

How did yeu meet her 

JJ 

et her -n h tre 
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I met her at a bus statien, she was a lovely girl, a very athletic type ef a 

girl 

EH 

Where did she ceme frem 

JJ 

Seuth African bern, very fine family 

EH 

What backgreund, was it East Eurepean Jews 

JJ 

Ne, Rumanian er Hungarian family 

EH 

Se there was ne preblem abeut the backgreund 

JJ 

Ne 

EH 

Were yeu engaged te her 

JJ 

Yes I was engaged and subsequently we get married, and we came te Vryburg 

EH 

Did yeu save up a bit ef money at that time 

JJ 

Nat much ,,1•ney because the first year was abselutely ... but the s0:cend year 

I started deing better and better and then she decided she did not want te stay 

in Vryburg any mere 

EH 

Where did yeu get married 

JJ 

In Bleemfentein 

EH 

Yeu remember the rabbi 

JJ 

Yes Rabbi Rem 

EH 

Did yeu marry by antenuptial centract er cammunity ef preperty 

JJ 

Antenuptial centract 

EH 

Were yeu censulted, hew did yeu cheese it 

JJ 

I knew nething abeut centracts ... it was suggested te me that we have antenuptia: 

centract because she was werth a let and I was werth nothing 

EH 

Se were yau quite happy abeut it 
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EH 
Where did yeu sign the centract, in a lawyer•s effice 

JJ 

I think se 

EH 

Se yeu diverced in abeut a year 

JJ 

Make it twenty months 

EH 

And hew did yeu meet yeur secend wife 

JJ 

Well this was really a stupid affair ... I decided te get married in Vryburg 

se I started leeking eut fer Jewish girls, se I quickly ran up abeut feur, the 

ene was an elecutien teacher, the ane was ... she came from Natal, the ether 

ene was a sergeant in the Air Ferce 

EH 

A Jewish girl 

JJ 

Jewish girl, very geed dancer 

JJ 

And the third ene was a reverend's a daughter, a me>hel, whe unfortunately fell 

in leve with me because she had in Muizenberg c,ne drink tee many, I put her 

te bed, I lecked her dewn in her bedreem, and subseqeuntly she teld me I saved 

her life frem disgrace, and she leves me and I must ceme and s~e her in 

Jehannesburg, and the leve develeped very heavy. I came te Jehannesburg, as 

yeu knew I'm a man ef a few werds, I teld her I werked in Vryburg, I was 

already almest presperous, I said I werk in Vryburg, I've get a very geed 

jeb and a very go~d inceme, and that night I saw the family, the whele 

cengregatien fer tea, and I saw the concensus ef epinien was that I was appreved 

we were geing eut tea shew and dinner at the Criterien Hetel and geing back 

we were walking really like a pair ef stupid levers hand in hand, and I said 

te her leek would yo_u be interested te marry me, she said I leve yeu se much 

but I cannet ge away frem my Jahannesburg, yeu ceme te Jehannesburg ... se when 

she discevered that I had farms and cattle, I said I'm serry, tee late ... then 

there was anether girl whe discevered frem my late ex wife that I'm net as bad 

a man as ene ceuld be, she arrived in Vryburg, she was a levely, ±•x•¥ levely 

lady, she smeked like a chimney and drank magnificently ... I" want te play gelf 

with yeu, I said sure, I played gelf with her Saturday afterneen, we came 

back at the hetel and she drank abeut at least a half a bot_tle ef gin, and 

she teld me that she heard all abeut me frem my late ex wife and she weuld like 

te marry me, ne nensense ... I said I'm net ready yet, she was a fine gelfer. 

Then I was in Jehannesburg at a furniture factery and I met a Mr. Jackew se 

he effered me a lift te tewn, I accepted, and he said I'll · 
give yeu tea, he 
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he said ceme and meet my •ffice peep1e, I dent remember there must have been 

abeut 8 er 9 gir1s er 11 gir1s and this is my chief beokkeeper, I t,nk ne netice 

ef her whatseever, I dent remember what I asked her er what I said t• her, 

she said weu1d yeu please get eut ef my office, I said what do you mean, she 

said get the he11 eut ef it ... I was s• annoyed I didnt knew what t• de, I te1d 

her bess, I said yeu knew Jack, I 1eve this gir1 I'm geing t• marry her ... he 

said yeu can marry her ever my dead bedy, b1ah, b1ah, b1ah ... I said Jack 

remember what I te11 yeu, I went back t• Vryburg, I phened her up ence, I'd 

1ike te see yeu, can I write te yeu, she said yes she was geing •n he1iday, she 

sent me snaps, and I came int• Jehannesburg, she said ceme and meet my parents 

they 1ived in a tiny 1itt1e reem in Katz Street, she used te s1eep •n the 

ba1ceny, she was the bread earner ef the family. Her father werked, he was 

the manager of~ big whe1esa1e we11en merchants, that gentleman used te take 

the enormeus salary of £10 a menth ... I te11 y•u, yeu ta1k abeut antisemitism 

I cou1d cry about it •.. £10 a menth, he used to wear a suit and get dressed· 

immacu1ate1y, shave himself and bath every merning, have a brandy at night 

a11 this fer £10 a month (end ef tape) I said te them te11 me weu1d yeu ebject 

if I weu1d 1ike to marry yeur daughter, they never said anything, the •1d man 

said, have a brandy that was the beginning 

EH 
Where did she come-frem 

JJ 
Her father was bern in Cheapend Street, L•nd•n, her mether a1s• cemes frem 

England but her mether is not her mother, she was a stepmether, Li1ia was 

I think twe years e1d when her mether died 

EH 
New her father was frem England, was there n• preb1em ... yeu were Eastern 

Eurepean Jew, he was English 

JJ 
N•, n•, there was a geed attachment between_us, it worked 1ike a dream, and 

he was very charming, rea11y he was a he11 ef a nice o1d chap 

EH 
Hew 1eng were yeu engaged to her 

JJ 
Abeut 18 months er something 1ike that 

EH 
And this time did you a1so sign antenuptia1 centract 

JJ 

Yes 

EH 
Did you decide on the antenuptia1 centract 

JJ 

I dent remember, these things never meant much to me 
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because I have parted by new with abeut 95 percent •f my werth, there were 

twe children and I previded fer Li1ia and when I go I went be a rich man, net 

that I'm rich today 

EH 

But yeu are quite centented with this centract that yeu signed 

EH 

Where did yeu 1ive when yeu get married 

JJ 

We11 we 1ived in Vryburg mest ef eur 1ives 

EH 

Ceu1d yeu describe the wedding 

JJ 

I think eur wedding was a ri•t because she was fr•m Jehannesburg and I was 

fr•m Vryburg, the wedding was in the City Ha11 in Jehannesburg ... September 

1951 we get married 

EH 

Which shu1 did yeu get married 

JJ 

In Wo1marans Street shu1 and we had my going away p1ace was in the heuse •fa 

Mr. Hymie Dettner in Jehannesburg, and peep1e trave11ed fr•m a11 ever the 

ceuntry te the wedding, ene fe11ow trave11ed abeut 600 mi1es with an arm in 

plaster, Johannes de K1erk ... and I·had a bett1e store, my brether and I in 

Vryburg, s• we previded a11 the 1iquer, you sheu1d have seen hew we11 eff 

peep1e fr•m Jehannesburg teek bett1es frem the tables int• their ceat peckets 

we had an erchestra, we had a singer, we had a recerd made •f the wedding, the 

best man was Dr. Simen Heffman, he is new a big dea1 in Israe1, and Rabbi 

Kimme1man propesed the teast of the chesen ka11a, I've get it en rec•rd, it is 

fantastic 

EH 

Did yeu have a heneymeen 

JJ 

Yes we had a heneymeen 

EH 

Where did yeu g• 

JJ 

We went te Dkuban by car, I beught a beautiful car, a big Ferd car, and then 

we put the car en the "EDinburgh Castle" and we trave11ed t• Cape Tewn, we 

arrived Y•m Kippur merning, the ship was 1ate, bad weather, and we stayed with 

s•me very nice, very re1igi•us Jewish family ca11ed G•rd•n Joffe and his wife 

in Keni1werth and I went tea shu1 I think in C1arement and I sat between 

1ate Advecate Bebby B1ech and Mr. We1f He11er and I enjeyed the service 

immense1ey and we spent a few weeks in C_ape Tewn and we metered back 
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EH 

New did yeu have a h•use 

JJ 
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At that time wa had a flat and seen after I beught a h•use 
EH 

Did yeur wife, you mentiened that she werked befere she get married, did she 
werk afterwards 

JJ 

N• she did net werk in Vryburg 

EH 

Hew many children de yeu have 

JJ 

I have twe children 

EH 

Ceuld yeu give me their names and years •f birth 
JJ 

Neelle Sandza, she is eur daughter, she is new 31 and M•rris Peter Jeffe 

is 28 geing •n fer 29, he is in Besten, he is with the Higher Regency Hetel 

greup, he is directer •f catering in Besten and the reasen why he is named 

Peter is very interesting stery, we had an atterney •nee Peter de Keck, he 

was a member •f parliament fer the United Party and he helped me threugh xk:adc 

thin and thick in life he used te swear at mes• much but evidently he must 

have liked mete seme degree that he helped me, I wanted to buy a farm and we 

had n• meney and he t•ld me yeu better g• and sell chairs or a mattress and 

ene day I hammered him, and he says ge and move yeur bl••dy cattle te the farm 

well the first farm we beught we lest se many cattle tracking there, I think 
we lest abeut 20 percent of eur steck by meving frem ene farm te anether 
EH 

Were yeur children bern at heme 

JJ 

NO bern in Vryburg, she was the secend child bern in the new hespital 
and M•rris was bern in Jehannesburg 
EH 

When yeu get married did yeu give yeur wife and allewance er did she just take 
meney whenever she needed 

JJ 

She used t• draw whatever meney she wanted ... she ceuld do what she liked, it 
was carte blanc 

EH 

When yeu were the first few years in Seuth Africa did you ever discuss the 

Cape Beard •f Deputies, did yeu knew anything abeut it 

I never heard •f them 

EH 
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What abeut M•rris Alexander, David G•ldblatt 

JJ 

Yes, yes, M•rris Alexander I met in Vryburg •.. he used t• ceme and talk te us 

M•rris Alexander I knew persenally very well ... he used te ceme t• us very eften 

because he used t• !eve ceming te Vryburg, as I said lots of dignitaries •f 

the type ef Merris Alexander used t• ceme, they used t• ceme and talk te us 

te· give us inspiratien, talk t• us abeut Zienism, talk t• us abeut the Jewish 

Beard •f Deputies, the necessaity •f the Jewish Beard of Deputies, the werk 

that the Jewish Beard ef Deputies is deing fer South African Jewry and all 

this 

EH 

Were yeu involved in cemmunal affairs 

JJ 

Always invelved 

EH 

What dees the Jewish Cape Beard of Deputies mean to you 

JJ 

Today you know I'm getting en in years and a few years age yeu might recall 

I wasnt at all well, se I gradually pulled myself away, a withdrawal, y•u get 

lazy, until a few years age I still attended as a delegate from Cape Tewn 

the Zi•nist Bi Annual C•ngresses in Johannesburg er in Cape Tewn wherever it 

was and always naturally fer the Revisi•nist Party 

EH 

What dees the Jewish Cape Beard ef Deputies meant• yeu, dees it mean anything 

JJ 

Oh yes •f ceurse it is semething that we Jewish peeple we beleng t• it, we fall 

under it, we are under their wings in ether words, the thing is G•d forbid 

anything happens, immediately we weuld start .thinking I need some help ef this 

type and only bedy that ceuld assist weuld the Cape Beard ef Deputies 

EH 

N•w d• yeu knew if there was any difference in attitude towards cemmunal life 

within the Jewish community, yeu knew like the Angle German Jews, did they 

see cemmunal life different than the greeners 

JJ 

Well I think yes ... I have observed fer the years that I've been in Seuth Africa 

that the German immigrants or the German community were keeping t• themselves 

the English Jewry were keeping te themselves and we Russians kept te eurselves 

but I do think in all sincerety in case of necessity mest of the Jews try to 

pull fer the cause together, I more, one less, ene better ene worse, but the 

thing is unless you wish to change yeur religien for one reason er anether yeu 

are still a Jew 
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and it is geed to be a Jew, personally I have been tempted se many times fer 

cenversien, I was new in Idahe Falls in America, I lived with Mennens, 

wenderful peeple and Merris spent a year with that family as a Retary Exchange 

Student, de you knew there wasnt a week or a day when there wasnt a Mennen 

ceming to try te de something te Merris te try and cenvert him te Monnenism 

she says until she kicked him eut frem her heuse, this was enly told to me 

18 months ago in Idaho Falls .•. you see to this degree, and thank God he is a 

Jew, he's got such a position that he works like a slave, yet Yem Kippur he's 

got a chance to go to shul .•. it is difficult to make friends when you are worki 

in hotel life, you mxkll meet a lot of people but I think the inclination is 

there .•. I have met from ministers upwards dewn to myself and I've always been 

proud te be a Jew, I dent take any insults as a Jew from •.. an unintelligent 

man I will take it but from an intelligent man ..• from one whe hasnt got 

the undersfn;ding that religion is everyones own persenal decision, personal 

desire, unless you are not proud of your religion ... I•ve got a fantastic 

story about that, have you got time •.• there is a terrific young man in South 

Africa whem I admire so much, he is a qualified Civil Engineer, he may be one 

of the yeungest in Seuth Africa, and he decided to became interested in the 

Indian cult. I went on holiday in Durban and he was busy on one of the biggest 

projects in Natal daing the concrete work, and he started off talking te me 

about conversion, that he would like te Hindu religion and I have a lot of 

sympathy for him and I said to him, you know I dent want to dissuade •r 

persuade you but maybe it is possible that you do go te India, learn whatever 

you like ... whether one religien is worth so much to forfeit the other religion 

that yeu are born in, what weuld be yeur religieus benefits you would gain frem 

conversien . .. you know that the first letter he wrote to me was about 24 pages 

from India, he is becoming ... he is doing very well, he is in Australia at the 

mement 

EH 

He is a Jew 

JJ 

Yes what a channing man, what a lovely boy, he said I was right, he admires, 

he loves and he appreciates he respects the Hindu religion but he stays as a Jew 

now I respect every body elses religion 

EH 

Tell me did you belong to a landsmanschaft 

JJ 

Yes and no. The yes is that when I used to came to a city I was leeking up for 

landsleit, I used to come to Cape Town and I would pick up a couple of Ponevez 

chevra, they picked me up, come to the hotel, have a f~ drinks and talk, 

EH 

But did they have a seciety 
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JJ 
I believe in Jehannesburg they had a P•nevez shul and Iscka Stein, but I never 

been there I never had time t• attend 

EH 

Tell me abeut your involvement in political affairs prior to 1939 in this 

country, were you interested in pelitical matters 

JJ 

I was politically a, very good South African, in other words my affiliation 

were mere towards Nationalism than anything else, but I felt that during 

World War II at the beginningthat it is a very just cause to go and fight 

natism s• I voted Smuts United Party, and I jeined the Kimberley Regiment 

on that strength 

EH 

Would you say that the Jewish question affected you for whem you veted for 

JJ 

It did in that respect, yes, under these circumstances at that time, it did 

but I teday allthough I've got a let of cemments to criticise the government 

even teday I still feel fer Seuth Africa very much, if things would have been 

viable demestically I weuld have been in Israel thirty years ago, I love Israel 

but in South Africa I am a Seuth African 

EH 

Tell me on the questien of antisemitism, did yeu ever experience any anti 

Jewish feelings here in this ceuntry 

JJ 

Yeu knew that is not a very easy answer. I had experienced sometimes 

degredations that I wasnt up to this, I wasnt up to that, I wasnt up te this 

club 

EH 

Were you actually made to feel, felt 

JJ 

Yes, oh yes it· happened a few times. I dent know if I've teld you that I've 

been a Freemason for ever 40 years and thats a very fine society, yeu de travel 

a lot when yeu are in Freemasenry, you see quite a lot more than one expects in 

life and out of life but I had experienced, once we were going to play golf 

in Johannesburg ... fer of us, we did not knew that they dont want us on that 

golf course,·we did net know they did net take Jews there, and the secretary 

came up and he says eh you boys, dont dig up our fairways, when he said hay you 

I felt that he meant hey yeu Jew boys, so I wanted to walk off that golf course 

at that moment but the boys said ah te hell with him, we paid already the money 

lets play 

EH 

What about in business in the country 
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JJ 
Se se1dem did we have any kind ef antisemitism, net in my case, maybe semebedy 

e1se has much mere te ta1k abeut it 

EH 
New yeu knew that in the 1920s there was a streng mevement te exc1ude the 

Eastern Eurepean Jews, this 1ed te the Queta Act in 19JO, new why de yeu think 

this was se 

JJ 

I think net knewing a 1et abeut it, it ceu1d have ceme f~em the hard werking 

and the cempetitive because when they came to Seuth Africa we are hungry fer 

meney for werk fer estab1ishing eurse1ves, to get semewhere in 1ife having 

the knew1edge that yeu•ve got fami1ies behind you that depend en yeu, i11ness, 

parents, sickness and a11 this, so yeu dent 1eok at the watch, yeu carry en 

arrl on disregarding whereas ether peop1e weuld werk from 8 te J er 8 te 4 er 

8 te 5 and they finish fer the day, I used te carry en werking because I was 

a smeus, I was a hawker, a trave11er, I did net have any heurs ... I dent knew 

the real politica1 reasen why I be1ieve this was when Dr. Malan was the Minister 

and I think it ceu1d have been seme kind ef a fee1ing, it was just en my 

arrival, I wasnt estab1ished in any way and I didnt have time t• beceme interest 

in anything like that 

EH 
I just want a few questiens here about re1atiens between the Ang1o Gennan Jews 

and the East Eurepean Jews, was there much secialising, where yeu 1ived were 

there any Angle Gennan Jews because yeu lived mest1y in the ceuntry, er were 

the majerity mostly Eastern Eurepean 

JJ 

Mest ef them fer arguments sake in Vryburg, their roets were a11 Eastern 

Eurepean Jews, there ceu1d have been ene Gennan perhaps of Gennan descent and 

there ceuld have been a ceup1e ef English descent, I feund the English Jewry 

mere easi1y appreachab1e than the Gennan Jews in Seuth Africa, I saw the same 

thing in Israe1, I see the same thing in America 

EH 

Was it acceptable fer a greener te marry an Ang1o Gennan Jewess 

JJ 

Tjis was a case as far as I was cencerned ... but I feel that sincerety and henest: 

fide1ity 

EH 
When yeu came te this ceuntry did they mix did they intennarry the Gennan Jew 

and the Eastern Eurepean Jew 

JJ 

I tried a1ways to keep away frem Gennan Jews because they always tried to preve 

superiority and I did net 1ike it, I dent 1ike it today, it maybe because I'm 

stupid, because I'm ignerant that I dent knew better 
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EH 
New te11 me mest Eastern European Jews 1earnt English rather than Afrikaans 

why de yeu think that was se 

JJ 

Ne whe says se, I dent be1ieve that, 1eek I 1earned ... I 1ived fer 42 years in 

the bundu and my Afrikaasn is 40 percent better than my English 

EH 

Se weu1d yeu say that in the ceuntry the Jews 1earned Afrikaans 

JJ 

Se yeu knew that Li1a started ta1king te me in Afrikaans in Vryburg already 

yeu beceme assimi1ated, yeu cant he1p it, yeu live with them yeu werk with 

them day and night J65 days a year 

EH 

Was there much secialising between Jews and Eng1ish speaking gentiles 

JJ 

Net much 

EH 

And what about Afrikaanse speaking genti1es 

JJ 

Mere, much mere, more between Jews and Afrikaners 

EH 

And dating genti1es 

JJ 

Oh yes I never fe1t inferier 

EH 

New what abeut the Jewish attitude tewards B1acks Ce1oureds and Indiana when 

yeu were yeung 

JJ 

This natura1ly te me is the se1e respensibility in my whe1e 1ife, having knewn 

the "nagiyka" what yeu ca11 in Russian the whip ef my yeung days, having seen 

hew my late mether had te kiss that man's hand, and having had a knock en the 

head when the Russian prince passed by and having been shaved in a camp in 

Baranevich by the Gennans and having degradatiens, you knew we have been 

degraded, 1eeked upen us as net a nice tribe, without a shadow of a doubt 

my fee1ings· are fer a better life fer the Blacks, Indians, Celeureds disregarding 

a11 ef them 

EH 

What abeut when yeu came te this ceuntry was there much socialising with 

these groups, with the nen white groups 

JJ 

Yes I secia1ised a 1et with Indians and the few Ce1oureds that were in Vryburg 

and I had seme very fine native Black peeple as friends inasmuch as only ence 

in my 1if'e there was a chief at Gl Rd .. 
en e this is outside Vryburg 
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that he asked the native commissioner te invite mete a very big celebratien 

it was the installation and the Minister for Native Affairs, he was a very big 

fat man, Dr. de Wit I think, he came to attend and I had a full invitatien 

I sat en the dias with them and naturally the Black peeple celebrated, there 

must have been ferty, fifty theusand 

EH 

New would you say that the Jews shared the same attitudes towards these nen 

white groups as to any other white gentiles 

JJ 

I think that 100 percent of the Jews that I know, a hundred percent, if there 

are seme I would net like te know them er talk abeut them, they were all 

sympathetic, very favourably ... the thing is if yeu want te do something 

physical in suppert for these peeple than you must stand up and speak and be 

counte~ 

EH 

Yes but in those days, before the war were the Jews treating er secialising 

the same way about the non whites as any other white gentiles 

JJ 

This is something of the most perturbing answer and questien to define, yeu 

come and you participate in success of the innocence of the other people who 

have net got the right, and this is equally a guilt which we must accept as 

a Jew or a gentile or whoever you are that we have been making money from all 

those people who abselutely work for us for salaries, for incomes which were 

absolutely minor, abselutely stupid, and we naturally 

EH 

Did you have a demestic servant 

JJ 

Yes 

EH 

Did she eat together with you 

JJ 

We had a domestic servant, Johanna Mehorosa, for about 23 years one, we had lots 

of others ... we had ~n many occasions asked her to eat with us, but she declined 

for the reason that she would make her own feod and she did net want te bring 

her foed at our table, our feed was not good enough-for her, it had te have 

their flavour, that was her way, and I ~ant to tell you something, she only left 

us about 2 years ago, she is net well, she is an elderly person, we helped her 

build a house in her stadt, Lila is sending her a pensien, she is paying her 

R20 a month, we got her a government pension, she gets about four er five ii 
parcels a year from Lila, all goodies, clothing, cloth, bedding, what Maurice 

is sending to her enly God knows, he writes ta her more than he writes ta his 

mother ... when she came here the last time when Lila was sick, she slept here, 

and she bathed here and she ate here and so on 

EH 
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·EH 
In 

JJ 
yeur early years, did yeu treat domestic servants differently to gentiles 

I persenally would say they were all the same or better 

EH 

In what way would yeu say that 

JJ 

I think due te the fact that we have had very hard lives knewing what it is ... 

there is ene thing I want to tell you on our farms we beth, Harry and I, 

we used te give our labour better than the normal paid salaries and twice as 

much in the way ef ratiens until ene day I was asked by the farmers Unien, as 

senier member, why do you de that, I said its my meney, its my business, its 

my farms I de what I like because it came winter we would give boots, we would 

give blankets, we would give heavy military coats, we would give caps instead 

of half~ bag of mealiemeal, we would give a full bag of mealiemeal, we 

provided meat, we always gave vegetables, sugar, tea, coffee, admittedly the 

remuneration could have been much higher, sheuld have been much higher but 

that is the pattern of life that yeu lead, that you worked with 
EH 

Thank you 

' 




